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CATEOLIC C HIRONOIL.
AOL XXVII. MIONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCH 9s 1877. NO. 30.
CATHOLIO YOUNG MENS' SOCIETY.

LECTURE.
M. W. KIRWAN,

Editor of the TarE WzVirss.

Wtii answer the Rev. Mr. BRAY'S Lecture on the

"ROMISF" CHURCH,
in the NErCA CWs' HALL, on MONDAY

EVEnING, 12th MARCH, 1877.

Lecture to commence aetEigbt -lock.
Admiaion-25 cte; Reserved Seats, 50 cts.

P. IGNEY, Sec.

IIBH SOCIETIES IN KONTREAL.

On Mlonday evening the St. Patrick'a Society
hdd their monthly, and the St. Patrick's Na-
tional their Annual Meeting in Montreal.
At the former society the following resolution
was adopted

" Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God to call
from his labors here below the soul of John
O'Mahony te reseivc its reward in Heaven,

" And, whereas, we have learned with regret ot
the death of the true and trusted Nationalist, the
patient and indefatigable, the zealous and uncom.
promising patriot, the learned and accomplisbed
scholar,

"Be it resolved,-That humbly bowing to thewill
of the Almighty, who does all things for the best,
never'heless we cannot shut out from our minds
that a his death Ireland bas lost a faithfui son,
the cause of human freedom one of its mont sterling
and steadfast adberent, and our own ancient
language onelof its most gifted and firm supporters."
PlTo be published in the Tav. WVrszEs, Irish
Canatmn, riA World, rià Amrican.

ST. >aTnicg's NATioIAL AsSociaTiON.

The following officers were clected for the

ensuing year
M. C. Mullarky, President; 0. McGarvey, Vice-

President ; Wm. O'Brien, 2nd Vice-Preaident ; John
NcEntyre. Treaurer ; P. C. Warren, Recording
Secretary ; M. Guerin, Corresponding Secretary
Joseph Cloran, Grand Marahal: P. T. Patton anà
.. J. Milloy Assistant Marsbals. Committee-F.
Brennan, B. Tansey, John Costello, J. A. Rafter,
Jas. McCready, A. Brogan, P. Wright, F. McKenna,
T. H. Coe, P. J. Coyle and B. McNally. The finan.
cial statement showed a balance in hand.

TH E CATTLE PLAGUE.
We hear from England that the Cattle plague

is making havoo with the stock in seme of
the counties. It has become so scrious that a
contemporary tells us that:-

IThe Lord Lieuteuant bas, by an Order in Coun-
cil, forhidden the enportatin f cattleefro nthe
countrice in question into Ireland.-

I Countries in question" floreign countries
and England are mefant.

NEW IIAII.ROAD COMBINATION.
There is likely to be an opposition througlh

railway route from the United States to Cali-
foria. The news is important for us, and it
may form the subject for serious consideration
at Ottawa :-

"NEW YoRx, March 3.-Sydney Dillon, Oliver
Ames, and Jay Gould were to-day elected directors
of the Chicago and North Western and the Rock
Island Companies, tius making a practical consoli-
dation. It is announced that the powerful combi.
nation will complete the Canada Southero, and
tihus make a through lino to California. Its in.
terests are directly opposed to those of the Lake
Shore snd New York Central"

PRESIDENT HAYES.

Mr. Hayes was inaugurated President of the
United States on the 5th inst. The inaugura.
tien was a brilhiant spectacle. After being
escorted to the senate chamber the new Presi-
dent dclivered bis inaugural address, at the end
of which ho was cscorted by Grant and
Wheeler to the Exceutive Mansion. At night
there was a :-

" A torchlight procession in honor of the
mauguration of President Hayes which was
a great succesti fully 5,000 men being in
hne. Prosident I{ayes received a large number
Of friends at the Executive Mansion. this evenimn.
A great many Congressmen wore among the callers.
A grand reception was given to him at Williard's
.eotel to-night, undor the auspices of the Columbus
Cadets. There was a dense crowd in attendance."

THE POPE'S GENEROSITY.

That terriblo Pope-elutching at Petor's
Pence-and hording up the serapi ns of the
poor, is not likely to die a rich man af'tr all.
With the revenue of a Prince, et it is feared
that he will die a pauper. Too bad-too bad,
for thc world outside the " Romish" churchi.
A contemporary tells us that:-

"IRecently thce Duchess of Galiern made a present
to his Holiness of 1,000,000 france. As soon as rb.
ceived, ho mnde -a list of oharities to whioh he ap-
portioned the 'whole sum, setting beside the name
of eacliho eamount bestowed. When the list wyas

1nialed, ho castup the sums granted, expecting ta
led exactly a million france. But he proved him-
self not infallible in arithmeti. The generous
Poutiff had made a miscalculation, and had given
away 0,000 francs abovu the amount intended.
'8B much the worse, or rather se nuch the better,'
said ho; 'that which Isgiven l given ; were I te
take off any part from the portion of any of the
charities on my liat, I would feel asif I had robbed
Ilt?

TROUBLES IN SOUTH AFRICA.

The South African troubles are not yet set-
tied.31r. Froude went out te form the
different states into a Confederacy, but he fail-
ed. The Kaffers are at war with the Dutch
Republic in the Transvaal, and have almost ob-
tained the ramstery. The Dutch look te the
British; the Kaffers ask for a fair field between
themselves and the Dutcb, and express no
hostility to the British. They call for " non
intervention." Latest reports say that:-

"In view of the serions.danger which threatens the
South African Colonies, in consequence of the im-
pending invasion of the Transvaal Republic by the
Zulu King, who, it la said, can bring 40,000 men
into the field, a despatch bas been sent from the
Colonial Ollice, empowering the Colonies to precced
to the formation of a aonfederation more or less on
the Canadian model."

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
The Eastern Question is still unsettled. The

Powers are unwilling to allow Russia te throw
her troops across the Pruth, while 11ussia is
biding ber time. The statesmen evidently
expect that Turkey will fail in ber projected
reforms and then Europe must look on, or even
help the Musecovite te scttle the question at
once, although it may not bc for al:-

" Bsaux, March 3.-A special despatch says that
the reply of the Powers o the Bassina circular will
be presented next week. It will acknowledge the
meritorious aeal of Russia on behalf of the Christ-
ians, and will propose granting time te the Porte
for the execution of reforma.

" Loxsox, March 3.--All reports from Cwnstanti.
nople represent the condition of the empire as very
desperate. A correspondent who is very pro.Turk.
!ah writes :-' Only disarmament can avert Turkey's
ruin. The wasting debaucherles of the unfortunate
Sultan, as well as his fits of melancboly and terror,
know no limita. His Ministers are hardly ever al-
Iowed te see him.,'I

BISMARCK AND HANOVER.
The elements of revolution are keoping up

around the Prussian throne. A tax after
tax is piled upon the people, discontent be.
comes more gencral. When H anover was
governed by Electors the taxes were few, now
that she is part of an Empire the taxes are
many. A contemporary says:-

" When the Imperial mania seized upon the
bouse of Hohenzollern, the littlo kingdom on the
coast was gobbled up with many other small states,
'wbich, in the days of Gustavus, of Tilly, and of
Wallenstein, could turn the scales of war which
way they pleased. Georgo of Hanover was un.
crowned in '66, and h. Las been robbed ever since,
His property of three millions wa8 seized by divers
tricks, devices, and false promises, the ex-King has
been cheated by the amiablo ana honourable Prince
Bismarck, George la lawful heir to the crown of
Saxony, but his claim ho must resign before the
Chancellor will give him the interest of bis money.
The unfortunate King knows the truc value of
Bismarck's bargains, and he wisely heuitates te
make any mer compacts with the man who has
so often broken his solemn engagements. Han-
over is discontented and rebellions, owing te the
iil.usage dealt out to its late ruler, under whose
dominion living was cheap beeause taxes were
light.

AMERICAN MEAT IN EUROPE.

The imp.ortation of American meat is still
causing much discussion in England and in
Ireland. The Cork Kerald says:-

" American beet, it ls eagerly reported, la being
sent over in largo quantities; the beefsla very good,
as good as the best Scotch beef ; the very Queen bas
saton the new beef, and Las approved it. The
Canadians can rear a great deal of ment, and sell it
in Engl·nd at 6id a pound and the Western Ameri-
cans, when once aware of a market, can grow any
quantity. The import of American ment into Lon.
don already reaches a thousand tons a week, yet
there is no aigu of its arrival, the butchers absorb-
ing it all, and selling it as they would Scotch,
English, or Irish meat, without renark, explanation,
or defonce. The Americans, as far as we can learn,
are not sending ment here nt a reduction of more
than a halfpenny upon the wholesale price, and the
farmers will bc able, if the Continental expert de.
clines, by more attention to economy, te meet that
reduction without tho ruin which they' arc always :
feariug, and which somehow never comies. They
will not be ruined, nny more than the butchers will
bu, by the substitution of beef from Canada oet
Michigan for beef from Holstein and Holland, and
no extent cf the supply' at their own prices can
make an>' difference to them, except in one way,
whicis ather annoying than actually' ruinous.
Thero is ne danger cf any' over.aupply cf meat, ne
fear that the American will undersell the British
farmer En normal years anud ne hep. whatever that
tho butchers will go in droves to the Bankruptcy
Court."

AN EXILED JESUIT FATHER.

The Berlin Germanis gives the following
letter of an exiled German Jesuit Father:-

"Our Province of the Order bas been dispersed
like alies thrown to the winds. For the presenti
we renounced aIl missionary labor in the German
Empire, but we exchanged for it a much greater, I
dare say unlimited field of action ln other coun.
tries. About 150 of our Fathere are assisting In
other provinces. In North America members of
our Province are employed throughout the land;
ln Boston as well as ln Callfornia, ln Washington
and in Oregon. .In the latter State, several of them
are Indian missionaries, sharing the hardshipe of
these poor tribes itheir mountain fastnessea.
One of ours la ln Mexico. Four are in South America,
namely in Braszil, in the Argentine Republic, and
ln Souihern Chili, perhaps the most distant region
ever visited by a German. Ia Afica wre are uta.
pio>'ed as mislioanrie aîong the Algerian colonist
from Alsace. A few of us are ln Syria, and about
one hundred Fathers are in the British Eat Indies,
where the Catholics of the entire presidency of
Bombay are under our charge, and where some of
us are also appointed as military chaplains. Our
Fathers have a large college in Bombay, which bas
been chartered as a university and il attended by
more than six bundred students, mostly pagans.

TH E O'MAllONY FUNERAL.

The reports f urnished in the Irish Amerian
press of the O'Mahony f uneral differ from those
we at first received. It is said tiat therc wcre
200,000 persons in line, and that the denion-
stration was an immense success. From the
Irish .Arnericn We earn that

I The remains of Col. John O'Mahony were re.
celved this evening at the Kingsbridge railway
terminus by the funeral committe, who placed the
casket on a hearse, which was afterward escorted
through the principal streets by a torhlight pro.
cession En which 10,000 persons tock part.. 1

IlOn the rallway between Cork and Dublin peoplei
fdocked to the stationstne e s the passage of îte
train bearing the remains, and there were large
assemblages at Charleville and Limerick .-)unction.

" On the arrivai of the train st Kinsbridge ter-
minus, it was found that he crowd compltely
blocked the road to the statinn. The procession,
with everal bands of miusic playing dirges, did not
begin to move till bout 8 oclock, and marched
alowly along the 4anys. One account Faye there
were 200,000 spectators.

" Tho remainqwere taken to the Mechanics' In-
atitute, in the theatre of which they will lie in
state until Sunday. The crowd tried to force their
way into the thentre with the corpse, and nearly
half an hour was occupied in conveying the casket
from .the earse to the entrance, and those who
bore it ln were obliged to litt it over the heads of
the people. In spite of the efforts of the commit-
tee thousands forced their way into the building
after the remains had been deposited in the theatre.

" Shortly after 9 o'clock the crowd began to dis.
perse, brut the desire te enter the building was such
that it ;was net judgud safe to open the doors to
permit those inside to go home until 11 o'clock.

110ME RULE IN ENGLAND.
There are uow two vacancies for seats in the

Imperial Parliament in England-one at IHali-
fax and the other at Newcastle-under-Lyne.
In both those towns the Home Rulers hold the
balance of power and we learn that they are
making vigorous efforts to Maike the question

of Home lule for Ireland oue of the plank on
whici de contest is to e fought out. One of
the candidates for the representation of1 Halifax
bas already been playing with the Home Rule
question and the United Irishman assures bmm
that the day of .-

"' Bamboozlement' Lave gons and the Irish elect-
ore in England are neither to be hoodwinked by clap.
trap, nor caught by chaff. They want to sec some
ot the fine sentiments se jealouly preserved for the
foreign market, applied at home, and they invite
you to take a leaf out of the book you have been
reading to them, and learn a little better the lesson
there taught by America both to England and
Spain."

From Newcastle-under-Lyne we learn

through the London correspondent of the Dub-
lin Freeman that:-

"Il is n a mail indication of the influence of
the Home Rule organization on Englih eflections
that on Monday a deputation, headed by Mr.
Chamberlain, M.P., walted on Mr. Butt, requesting
bim to write a letter approving of the Liberal can-
didate for|:Newcastle-under-Lyne, MM. .J. S. Wright.
Mr. Butt required the most explicit pledgce from Mr.
Wright in favour of Home Rule before entertaining
the proposal. The Irish votera hold the election
ln their bands."

r^ PROGRESS CF CATHOLIO EDUCATION.

London has now a Catholie University;

thore is another in Dublin, and we may soon
expect to hear of one in the United States.
There are six Catholie Universities in France
Well C atholiegEducation is spreading thera in

Canada with unabated zeal. A contempornry
tells us that :

"The Cathoili University, at Kensington, Lon-
don, ls nom in successful operation. This great
institution Es net a mer, college for boys, but ad-
mits ne student under eighteen years old, and was
established under the auspices o! 11ie Archbishops
sud Bishops cf the Catholic Church of Englaud,

i *

under the rectorship of the distinguilbed Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Capel, D.D., whom Disraeli (Lord Bea-
consaield)>attempted toillustrate as one of the char-
acters in bis 'Lothair.'

The ablest scholarsand scientistsocf Great Britain
will occupy positions as professera and tutors,
among whom is the great author and naturalist, St.
George Mivart;-Rector-Rilght Rev. Monsignor
Capel, D.D. ; Pro Vice Rector-Rev. W. C. Robin-
mon, Fellow of New College, One. Amongat the
subjects taught are Christian Doctrine, Scripture
and Ecclesiastical History, Philosophy, Classies,
Hebrew and the Septuagint, The Science of Lan-
guage, Biology, Chemistry, Mathematics, Eng-
liesh Literature, History, Political Economy,
Geology, Civil Engineering and Natural Philosophy,
French, German, Indian Law and Jurisprudence,
International law and the Code Napoleon.

"IWhen will we have our National Catholie Univ.
ersity in the United States? This most Important
question bus been ahiy discuaacd En anable article in
the -i nicouCathole Quarteai> Revkw, by the Right
Rev. Dr. Becker, Bishop of Wilmington, Delaware,
in which le urged the necesaity of establishing
such an institution, which would not compete with
out present Catholic colleges, but, on the contrary,
would depend upon them for patronage, and its
system of studies would commence where that of
the majority of the present colleges terminated.n

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The British Colurnbian difficulty is said to
be settled and Lord Carnarvon will probably
carry away the honor of having contributed to
its succes. We learn by telegram that the
Carnarvon dispatehee have been accepted and
that at a mass meeting of influential citizens,
the policy of a delay" was agreed t. The
telegranis from Victoria B. C., March 4th.,
gays:--

"At a mass meeting held In this city last night,
and attended by the mos influenltial persons in
the country, it was resolved unanimously to accept
the policy of delay recommended by Lord Carnar-
Ton.

"The Coloniiclaimathe result as a victory for the
moderates, and congratulates the people on their
gRod sense.

"A resolution requesting the Premier and Speaker
to resign was lost witbout a single vote in Its
favour."'

BANQUET TO MR. BUTT, M.P.

On the evening of the day on which the
Home Rule NMeeting was held in the Rotunda,
a banquet wasgiven to Mr. Butt. The first
toast was the "Quecn, Lords and Communs of
Ireland," the second, H lome Rkule," and the
third " Isaae Butt." The great nan's reply
wascalled;' thc best±peecl lie crer nmade." Is
speech fills a page of the Nation and is a
magnificcnt effort. Modest yet powerful, lie
commenced it saying ha was leader or the
IJinie lule party by choice of lite people, not
by individual wish:-

, If," said lie, "I could recal you te the evening
when a few individuala met in the back room of a
hiotel in Dublin, and contrast it with the glorious
Conference of 1873, with the Waterford election
(checrs), with our assembly here this evening, with
our Conference on yesterday (cheers)-would i use
the language of exaggeration if J said that the in.
terval that separates the meeting in the Bilton
hotel from this meting lera this evening is far
wider than the interval that separates suoh an as-
semblage as this fron the triumphant succeis of a
movement born witbout loud proclamatiot and
growing with a silent strength. lie concluded by
saying ; if IriEhmen-if the people are truc and
loyal to the cause-if they act temperately and
cautiously, but at the tame time firmly and deter-
rminedly, avoiding ail foolishtalk-if priestand people
unite (Lear, beur) as they did in Waterford-if Ire.
land rises with one gigantic effort at the next elec-
tion, and sends usa majnority-an almost unanimous
national declarartion-of ninety members-I say, as
I said often, that even before the centenary of 1782
returas, we will see at least the on anniversary of
that grent occasion ber Majesty opening the parlia-
ment of!Irish membersinCollege.green-the parlia.
nient asait will then, iadeed, be,of the "Queen, Lords,
and Commons of Ireland," and ber Majest wilt for
the firaet ime ahe will reign in the hearts and affec-
lion of han people."

THE ADDRESS OF THE IRISH NATION TO
THE UNITED STATES-ANOTHEl'

REJECTION.

The Philadelphia correspondent of the Times
writes, under date, Jan. 30 :-"Soma time ago the
louse referred to the Foîcign Committes an in-
quiry as to wiat should be don la the case of the
address from the Irish nation, which Mr. O'Connor
Power, M.P., las thus far been unable to present
to the Uuited States Government. Mr. Power bas
been before the Committe, wvho liatened te a full
statement of his casc. They nevertheless decided
that the ouly way in which the address could b
received vas throngh the accredited representative
of Her Majesty's Government. This determination
of the Committee Las incensed the Fenians,
especially in Ne w York, whoe decdare it te bie equi-
v'alent to a rejection et the address, and threaten
te hold an 'indignation meeting.' They' ans par.
ticularly' angry> with Mr. Hewitt, M. C., from New
York city', sud chairman of the .Democratic
National Committee, who las a member e! the
Foreign Committee. As Mn. HewittiEs at present
engaged En mere important matters, and 'will.not
have to risk an election to the House for twoe years
to corne, ho Es probably' not utterly demoralised by'
1he hostile attitude af the portion et the Irish
nation domniciled in-Newr York."

"CUBA LIBRE."
Snch es and bas been the watchword of those mho

have combatted with theSpanish authorit> lithe
Q ueen Island of the Caribbean Ses. It now appearu
that Martines Campos, having failed l asubjugate
Cuba inb is boasted bundred dayil Es preparing 10
ratura home, and bence the star fI "Cuba Libre,"
one would suppose, la again En the ascendant, Cam-
pos arrived in Cuba with men, mouey, and prestige.
He will return beaten, moncyless and bankrupt ln
reputation. In the field ho bas been whipped, and
all his military operations have signally failed. The
Spaniards resident in th island who have mo long
hoped, as it were against hope, for a change of the
national fortune, have become thoroughly disheart-
ened and speak of realizing all they possessuand
seeking some more congenial clime.-Herald.

THE LAND JOBBEES IN IRELAND.
Iu Iris Lenten pastoral, bis Grae. tbe Anchblehop

of Tu&=, speaking of lhe land jobberm En Iriand,
lay:-

Therel s a general source of complaint prevailing
at present among the poor against a clam they call
" Land Jobbers," who grade on the purchase of land,
not for their own use, but ta retail it at exorbitant
profits to the tillers of the oil. Such a practice bas
often called forth the severest reprehension of the
Church. We read Ia Eccleslasticus-"Re that offer-
eth sacrifice of the goods of the poolr is as one that
sacrificeth the son In the presence of bis father. The
broad of the needy Es the lfe of the poor. le that
taketh away the bread gotten by sweat sla like hiem
that killethl is nelghbour." But it is quite unnec-
essary te refer to the Old Testament on the subject
when St. James tells the rich, hard-hearted man:
" Your riches are putrified and your garments are
moth eaten ; your gold and silver is rusted; you have
stored up te yourselves wrath against the lut day.
lBehold the lives of the labourera, who have reaped
your fields, of which you have defrauded them, cry
out, and the cry of thetm hath entered Ento the cars
of tle Lord of Sabbaoth."

MEXICO.
The land of perennial revoiution Es just now er-;

joying a state of thinge which fully entitles It ho b
considered a section of Hades. It oI need a fe
Relurning Boards, sud Rn Arbitration Commission
to complete the deep damnation of this political in-
forno.

Any one who is unfortunate enough to own per-
manent property in that distracted country i oblig-
ed to give an unqualified adhesion to any adven-
turer who gets hlie reins of Government into bis
Lande, otherwise confiscation and banishment are
the resait. At present Diaz is in the ascendant and
would probably govern Mexico as well asany of the
legion of claimanta for power If indeed te govern
the country were a possibility, but incipient revu-
lutions are cropping out lu various directions, and
ilt would le dilicult to predict how long lt wouli
be hefore Senor Dias mny be constrained to tako a
foreign tour for the good of Lis lcalth or ta pre-
serve lis continuity. A distinguished company of
Lis rivais and predecessors are now enjoying a vaca-
tion in the United States. It muat bu quite refresh-
inig fur these gentlemen if they have suflicient
ceinmand otl t!hle anguage to read the dispatches
from our capital, it will seem so home-like to them,
so like the land they left for its good. Advocates
of the superiority of a republican form of govern-
ment wil require considerable ingenuity to
derive coutntenance for their theory fron the pre-
sent showing.

PI LG RIMAGES TO ROME THIS YEAR.i
We have had m ay snd urgent inquiriies, as to

whether the United Statue was net t be represent.
cd in the pilgrimages made to Rome on occasion
t the i"tieth Andnioerar.9 of thu episcopal ap-

pointment of our Holy Father Pope Plius IX. W
have had no reply to give.

If occasion requires, we have conclusive reasons to
offer for why we confined our action, monthe ago,
and wlen there was possible time, to offering ail
the aid in our power to promote a United States
pilgrimage, started and managed by any responsible
parties.

The time, possible, for any such distinctive
Pilgrimage frm the United Statesis paased. It is,
now, too late.

The Canadian Pilgrimage, of Irish and Engliah-
speaking Catholics, will leave the port of New
York on April 2 11.

On Our first American Pilgrimage, that gave so
much joy to our Holy Father-and had se many
difficulties to contend with before starting-a
number of Canadians went with our Plgrims. aThe
Invitation lu freely extended, and may well be
accepted, for right-minded, and speaking English,
to join the Canadian Pilgrimage.--. Y. FremWa
Journal.

LATEST FROM GREAT BRITAIN.

"Uscî.a Toe'ra Vrsr' QUrM VzronrA.-The
Queen Las commanded Josiah enson, the original
of Mrs. Stowe's .' Uncle Tom," te wait upon ler at
Buckingham Palace.

Tus Caut.L AMALAMLoaN PaoJEcT.--The Mast
of the Rols Las decided favorably on the application
for a mandamus to compel the directors of the
Direct United States Cable Company te count the
votes for the appointment of a committee of share-
holders te confer wlth the directors on the subject
of amalgamation, which was disallowed by the
chairnan of the meeting of!shareholders beld some
time ago.

Barisn Pass os Tirs PasiDENcy.-The Timur
diacussing the Hayes election, says :-Mr. Hayes
Las not, unfortunately, the moral weight necessary
to ballast a Repu blican administration, sltated se
tis must bu.

TLe .Daily News considers the success of the
filibustering section e! the Democrats would Lave
causedl a Republican reactlin rainous te the future
prospects o! the Democrats. It thinks the. South
millhbe better og En some respects than El would
have been under 1fr. Tilden, as Southerners wifl
nom equally' control their own local affairs without
having the samne temptations te abuse power as
they' wouldl have h>ad En the case :f a complets
Democratio auccese.



2 TIf
(rom the Catholie World)

HEREMORE-BRANDON
on,

THE FORTUNES OF A NEWSBOY.

"Howa'er I be, it seems to me
'Tis only noble to be good ;

Kind heats are more thau coronets
And simple faillt.an Norman bood."

CHAPTER I. .

Pour little boys; two of them had soft, fair hait
and were dressed in the finest cloth; dte otitehtw
had very bushy heads, and were dressed linviteve:
they could get. It was early Christmas moring
and the two nich boys were sitting by b the indew
of a handsome brown atone bouse, and they bha
each a stocking plump full of dainties ; the w
poor boys were calling the morning papers on the
stone.cold sidewalk, and if they had any stockinga
at al, yo m oy beer' msure Ibm>'xe fulofhotles

Il An't ho funu>'," renisrkmd tIb m aiaer ef the
twoal ita bouse, looking at the larger of the two
in the street; "an' hle too fu h nny!" And between
the laughing and eating little Fred came nea
chk Anhirnlif. "See bisold cuat, Josiet I l
11kmAunt Ellie' bine dresi i ud such aquear aid
kat; don't it make you laugh, Josiea?.

" I have aen so many of 'em," explained Joie.
" What are you laughing at, Fred," asked their

uliter Mary, cening up le theni.
IlThose newsboys" he answered, and imitating

their" Times, 'Erald, Tribune / Here's the 'Erald,
2 ne builne se perfectly that their father
thou hteit was a roal newsboy calling, and cried
out teteom frointanotber ronzatole "iurrj rap and
bing at erI a vtintr cnmand the children
rushed agerly into the hall, and t eggd with their
united atrengtli to open the doors, each anxious to
be the first to speak to the odd-looking newsboys,
and also to be the fortunate one to take the paper
to their father. lthe meantime, the two news-
boys had not been unmindful of the faces behind the
plated window.

"I say Jim," said the big boy, who was about
twelve or thirteen years old, "did you ever see the
beat of that young 'un there? Don't choke yerself,
youngster, ffear you'd cheant a friend from doing
that sane when you're growed up. Ere' lthe
'Brald, Tribune, Times /-George I Jim, I wish to
thunder there'd sorne new papers come up. An't
yer tired allers a hollerin'out thentsame old tunes?
-ime I 'Erald Tlbune -. How d'ye s'pose a fel-
ler'd feel to wage up some of these yere mornin's
in one of them big bouses ?"

" Heered tell of stranger things 'n that, Dick."
replied Jim, who read the weekly papers. ' Turn
again Whittington, Lord 3Mayor of London,' as the
cat said I Turned out true, too."

" You'd better get a cat, Jhim you're such a stun.
in' feller; shouldn't wonder if you'd turn out

alderman some of these days 1" At which, for no
apparent reason, Dick laughed until every rag was
fiuttering.

11 They wanta a paper; better 'tend to yer busi-
ness," answered Jim, at which the other newsboy
instantly grew grave, and shuftiing his old shoes
acros the street, mounted the stops where the
cildren were waiting and calling for him.

1 want a New York lerad,," said Fred very
grandly.

" Han't got no 'Eralda" answered the newsboy.
Fred rashed Into the bouse saying, "His Eeraldi

are ail gone."
"l Tribune," thon, and don't keep the door open,"

instructed the rough voice from some invisible spot.
Mary shut the door all but a little crack. "Papa
wanted a ferald,"she said; "you onght to have one
when my npapa wants it."

"I Thought I had, but couldn't help it; 'Eraldcot
a great speech to-day, and ve sold 'em all."

"Do you sell papers every day " Mary asked.
The busby head mada a sort of bow, as the poor

newsboy looked at the fair haired little girl on the
stoop, who condescended to question hinm.

l Yes, miss," ha answored, "since ever I wasn't
bigger'n a giassehopper."

" A't ho funny ?" said Fred.
"Don't yon get tired?" asked Mary.
l'Weil, I can't say I docn't, 'specially some-

times."
"Au't you glad it's Christmas," Josie asked, as

questions seemed the fashion.
"I kinder am," replied the newshoy.
"Did you have many presents," questioned Mary.
"Me? Bless you, who'd givo 'em to me, miss ?"
Il Didn't you bang up your stocking last nightI ?"

Fred asked.
The newsboy seemed much amused aut the ques.

tion ; for it was plain that h could hardly keep
from laughing rightîont.

a Well, no, I didn'lt" he answered. "Don't
think that things woud stick in one long, if I
did" '1,

I Do you put your monoy in a savings bank ?
By and by you'd have enough to build a bouse may
be, if you were careful," said Josie.

" Jim and me likes takin' it out in atin' best,"
answered Dick.

" Why don't you bring me that paper," cried their
father's voice. And the two boys rau hastily into
the bouse.

"You may havemy candy," said Mary in a state-
,y wayet. "I can have plenty more." And sha put
har stor of d'inty French candy into the boy's
band, nd wtile ha was stil looking at herain
amazement, followed ber brethera into the bouse
and shut lise door.

4"Juit yen pinchs me, Jimt," Dlick said, joining
bis companion. " Drive iu hcarty', now. An't I
asleep ?"

" Well, I dunno; whtal yen gel tisera ?"'
"Site give it te me."'
" Wbo's taI ?"
" Her on te steps ; didn't yeu see tar ?"
" Yen tli thall tobte marines![ Gueais yen tookS

it."
" No, I didn't," Dickt said indignantly'. " I nover

teek notin' as warn'I mine yet."'
"t Let's hava a hook," said Jim, reacing ouI bis

band for tise package ; but Dlick would net lot him
louait il. " I'm going to keep it always te rreem-
ban her," ho saidi.

"~ Guess you vaut ter eat it yerself," Jemi said. " I
wouldn't be se meanu"'

"I un't geunally' called mean," Dlick answered
with great dignity'.

"Don't yeu wonder, Jimi," saidi Dick, as lthe>'
made friands and passed on-" don'I il seem ourl-
ous bow saome folks is rich. and punI>' like them
lthera, andi others la poor sud ugly' liSe nia anti jeu
Jim?7"

" George i speak for yerself, if yen like. Guessi
I'd pais ian acrowd, if I'd Ibm fine fixln's !"

" S'pesin' me and yen htad daudifiedi cona and
yeiler gloves, sud tise fixin's te match, s'pese auny-
body'd know vo was newsboys?7" Dlick akedi
thoughtfully.

"I rayther think," said Jim, " we'd be a deal
sight handsomera'n some of tham chape as has 'em
now."'

" Let's save our mone'y and try it, Jim."
"'Nuff said," answared Jim, laughing. And the

newsboys in their queer garments, sud with their
light hearts, passed out of sight of Mr. Brandon's
brown stone house and fair-haired children.'

Bt nt ont of,all remembrance. The children
had-a party thàt Christmas afternoon and when
they-weretired of rônping, ndawere seated around
the roomthe girls playing withtheir dolisj the Cath-
olio ones telling the others in low voices about the

TRE WITNESS ,
fiwers and ligits, and the wonderfa manger th
had seen at Masth11 moeaf ; a d wth i boy
eagerli' lstenig te atonies of f y awa> lande bia
ouef the older people was lelIlng,f t1 wMmry
knelt in au arm chair, and gazed eut of Itevindow
at the people hurrying throught lb.drivlng n d
suow, and al lta atreot-lampi glanni tromgli tie

a anncold. tHe kin tt e he ad been very
light, and a strange joyosumasbad sunrroudedar
ail day, makin bas more gentie lton ever, seoltaI
siebaty nat speken one gasty word, orionce hesi-
tated to take the lowest npart lany of the plays.
Thugb sie did not kno it the litt .Infant Jesas
had umiled on ber that morning whn ah. wukludn.
to the poor, homeles newsboy; ani nov-site u-

, derstood-for chait'ad elargd befrntad-ttere
o distincly than shela èver aidbefere, lr hter
r were many cold and desolte c altdren foi, vbem

thwea re no earthly glad tidings lita oday, e
who were as much God' own as lite 1 e h'

d grouped around er father'a pleaunt padons. Tane
just as sie did the best she couid, andt prayed l

e ber heart for the children of !the poon, .b teougbl
s he saw the newsboyto wiio6 it bat spoknt l

the mrnonnng staning close hi lthe raillng. by. the
window; but hefore she could he sure of iL the

0 servant lighted the gai; she beard the children
E calling her for a new game, and she rau ligtt>
r away. But there was one crouched in the cold out-
a aide, who vonderet a t e sutden ligit aud giev
d ititin; and as Ibm bevildered nevabe>' sav ber

dancing past the lighted windows, it seemed tohmbn
ithat it was not se far, after al], ta the beaven ad

the angels of whor e ha d heard; for .the d"gla
tidings" had coaeme taDlck, cya Dck, snd Ibm>'
voke np bte god, the Dwi ,Iede drigt, whici la in
every heart, and which did net sleep agala In him
even when the little, uncared-for,outcast head sest-
ed on the stomne sts that Christmas night.

CHAPTER Il.

Very little idea bad poor Dick of right or wrong.
No fond mother took him to ber heart when he
vas a toddling wee one, just big enough to half
understand, and between her kisses told him of an-
gals and saints, of! eroes and martyrs, and of that
Queen Mother up in heaven, dearer thn them al,
who never forgot those who once had loved her, and
of the beautiful world vithits favers and fruits,
its greant riverasand high mountains, Its delicous
green and Its glorious blue, which a good Father
had given ta men for their enjoynent. No loving
sister, with bright eyes and tender voice, tossedhim
In ber strong young arms, and sang to bi how
knights and warriorns, the great and good of earth,

ad loved et heaven, had all been children once
like him, only never half s asweet and dear.

No noble father, tru. in the midat of trials, ever
watched with anxious care that those little feet
should walk only in the straight and narrow path.
So it was a bard thing for poor Dick, when hea
rubbed his brown band &through bis bushy, un-
combed hair the next morning, and pusbed the
worn old bat over bis still sleepy eyes, to know
just what to do ta find the temple of Fortune. At
tiues, thoug, hie had followed the crowd of noisy
boys and girls whom you may find around the door
of any Catholic church at about nine o'clock on
Sunday morning, and hadi listened with a critical
air and slightly supercilious, from soma dark cor-
ner near the door to the talking and the prayers
which he did not wholly understand, but portions
of which be did once or twice take !ito bis Iinner
consclousnessand fully approve. lunsome way he
then seemed to feel that which made him less
rough lu al his answers, readier In all bis re.
sponses te the call for papers, not always gently
called for ; and, though h knew not why, there
were fewer wicked words on bis lips that day than
for many a day before.

It happened that ho kept bis »yes open and grew
thoughtful, and did not forget bis wish tbe obat-
ter; se that, from being a newsboy hea became an
errand-boy in a book store, wiere ha learned te be
honest and te tell the truth, which was a rapid ad-
vance in bis education; for you know that it ii
more than soma people bava learned who bave
lived t be six times Dick's age. Sometime a little
lady came te that very store t choose ber picture-
books and Christmas stories, and it was bis place
to open the door for ber; or, perhaps soma one
would call ont, "Dick, a chair for this lady," and
then he was as happy as a prince. Sometimes he
would be sent home with ber purchases, and mount-
ed the steps, entered her father'a bouse, and always
felt "good" again ifor always the sanme picture of
the little girl la blue, with fair hair and ber bands
full of dainty French candy, and a ramgged newsboy,
dirty and amazed, would be there before him.

Christmas tad ceme and gone more than once,
and it was coming again, wheu Dick turned up the
gas in a mere closet of a room, very high up in a
dingy boarding-house, and made a ghost of a fire in
un old ruisty stove. It wouldn't semc te us a very
enlivening prospect. for the reno was but slightly
furnished, and the 'stov asmoked, while the wind
beat tithe not over clean windows, on which there
were no curtains te shut out the dark and cold.
But Dick seemed to think it something very luxu.
rious, for le rubbed bis bands before the blue apo-
logy for a fame, and sat down on the broken
wooden stool with as much zest as that with which
I have seen grand people sink into a great arm-
chair after a walk.

"Christmas eve agmin," lie said to the fire, for it
was his only companion. "Leti me look at you, Mr.
Coals, and se what pictures you have for me t.
night. How many nights, worse nights than this,
I Lave been gladi te crouch undean o ld shied, or
in sanie aile>', andi now te think, thsanks te lise good
God, I bave a fiet ofimy own! Poor litle bare
feet on lise icy pavement to.nightl, I wis I Lad joua
round muy joilly old steve. When I amn rich,l I ill"
Then ha laugised aI lise ides. " But I won't wait
uil I arn rich, or I wouldi nover deserve te bave

lthe chance." '
"fHow une yen, Dick?" said a chcery' roice,

though deep sud rougis, at lise door. And a mn
cama iet Ihe room, whsichs either his figure, on iss
ceat, or bis veice ,or lthe finte uder bis arim, seemed
ta fille nob uan extont ltaI tise very' corners were
crovded,

" How are yen, Ilick ? It's blowing a hurricane
outside, anti you're as coldi as Grcenland haro. Itb
mu>' do for yeu, but not for ana; eldi bloodi is taiin,
my> bey, oldi bloodi is tisin." At vwhichi Dick iaugbed
heartily', whsile putting mare coul on Ihe fine ; for
Carl Stoffs was in tire primaeto lite, bale and
haerty, welghing at leat two hundredi poundis, I amn
auna, rand wiith a round face, ver>' red, but also ver>'
solemn, for Carl Stoffs was a German, aven>' inch oft
hlm. Thte store grew very' red aise under hisa
vigorous hands, but wheother from anger or by' re-
flection, I will net attempt to say. " Anti nov,"
he sali, seuting bimiself on tte wvooden chair, DlickS
having given it up le bis guest, vwhile ha occupied
s box insteadi-" anti now, boy aure yen, bey ?
Read>' for merry Chitamas, eh ? You'll coma toe
ns to.morrov, se saya my vite. In Amnerica, youa
all do mind yonr vives; mine telis maeo bring
you."'

" Then I must, I now," Dick said, looking at
the other, wi was near three times bis size. "l I
would have a poor chance in opposing yo." But
Carl Stoffs knew wall how gratefully the friendless
boy accepted the thoughtful invitation."

"Now, shall we have music ?' hm lsaid as he drew
out bis liute, and without vaiting an answer, put
Il te is mouth, and broiight forth such rich, full
tones from the instrument, that Dick, as he stood
at the now bright fire, seemed in a land of enchant-
ment:

" Yen are the only man from the Queen of Eng.
land down, whom I really envy," said Dick, in onel
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"Yes, ail night in PourtOenth street at the rich
Braddons.. Madame la very tgy,bis winter.ý"

" I wish I were a muallan,' sald DIck. "It
must be jollyto see allthe dancing and the brIght
dresses!'

L And the pretty ladies, eh? who don't mi d yen
no more than If yen were a stick or a tone.
Indeed my'boy,you'd soou get tired of it; it sems
so grand at firIt, the beautiful picture all in mo.
tionL but your eyes-they ache after a little. Too
much ligbt, my boy, teo much light." And the
musacian went long jounemys up and downb is won.
derful flute before ho spoke agal. "The'll go
music madoverisome fool at the piano; but you play
until your own music makes yen wild, and never
one thinka or cares about yen. Lat night, I play.
ed only for one. She was always dancing,
and she seemed te go on the wings of the
music just as i aid toher go. I was not tired lat
night."

Awalting no answer, he turned again t bis flute,
and all through the dingy, crowded bouse, rang a
joyous "lGloriai lExcelss." Rough captives of
labor heard l and answered to itknowing well the
glad tidings, the most glorlous ever suang. The old
&inners heard It, and thought of the strange days
vben eveu Ibm>' vere yeung sud Innocent.

"Finis," crlm ithe Germsn, rlalng aiowly, and put-
ting on bis shaggy overcoat. "I promisedmy wife
that I would be at home at nine, and as do all
the people here, I mind my wife; but it is one ln.
convenient thing. Yen will come to us after Mas
to-morrow?"

"You are too good to me. When I amrich, per.
haps I shall know how to thank yen."

" You sbould think yourself rich now. Yeu are
young; there is no riches like that."

" wish I were older, though," sighed DIck.
"Nover say that, never, never. The poorest

youth is botter than the richest age," raid the Ger-
amn, earnestly I ahouldn'lt wonder if Mr. Stoffà

had just found his first gray hair, and was speaking
under its influence. At al events, he did not con.1
vince Dick, who said, with equal earnestness and
more quickness:

I I must say it; every day seems too long, every1
heur goes too slowly, until I can get at My life's1
work. This walting for it kils me.»

"My friend, do yen call this waiting ?" laughed1
the Germa: "Was it waliiung and doing nothingE
that changed yen from-"

I But think,' interrupted Dick, " of what oughto
to bave beau. Some day-some day I will get my i
hand to the plough, you'll see i At least,» a little
ashamed of the seeming conceit, " I hope yen will."

"And what makes yen case T'
"I think it's bora mn us all to like teobe active-

to be doing something. Indeed, its about the only
legacy my poor parents left me. It may be, for I
know nothing of them, that they were just the same
as other people, out of whon bitter poverty has
taken all pride and ambition; but I can't think i,
somehow."

"Do you really know nothing of them ?"'
"Nothing. I have a little suated box, with au

injunction on the outaide of it that I am not te
open It until I am of age. I don't know where I
first got il, or from whom it came. It may be some
trick te tease me for years, and to disappoint me at
last, for all I know; and still I bave a ways kept Il,1
for It is all I have. And I think it came front
them." .

" It may tell yen something wonderlul," said bist
visiter, laughing. For it was easy for Aim te under.-
stand that some young mother, who even in bert
poverty had found the means of reading and bellev.t
ing atories of princes in disguise, and countesses in
cellars, disowned and dislnherlted, all for truelove's(
sake, had made a mystery of leaving a lock of berr
hair, and perhaps a cheap wedding ring, te ber boy;1
and ha could not forbear a little ridicule of the t
folly. "It may tell you something wonderful. Il
lt gives yeu possession of half of New York, don'tt
forget your friends, will you Dick ?" And1
then, buttoned up te bis chia, and with bisa
cap covering half bis face, and looking just
like Santa Claus, Carl Stoffs bundled bis cherished
tlute under bis arm, and obediently went home te
bis wife.E

Dick lingered a moment, after he left, beforet
closing the door. The room was not wholly bisi
own; but bis companion had a father and a motheri
in New Jersey, and ha bad gone home to them,1
with something inb is pockets for the children's1
Christmas; so for-that night Dick was in undis.-
puted possession. The passages were dark and cold ;1
the snow ad got through sme of the broken win-8
dows, and lay in several little hills on the entry 
floor; the ash rattled and Dick shivered, as hec
stood irresolute at the door of his room. But the 
irresolution did not last long. fe bundled up, asI
well as his scanty wardrobe permitted, closed thet
door firmiy behind him, and went down the creak.
ing, broken stairs, and through the dreary passages,a
where he could sea the snow huddling up to the
dark window.panes, as if il were a wbite bird try.-
ing te get in and beating its vings against thef
dirty glass. Dick iad not far to walk after leavings
the bouse before ho found that which he had comeo
out to find-somebody without a shelter froin thef
storm. And I should net wonder if any night,v
however bitter and cold, that you or I should take
a notion to go out on the same errand, we should,
not have te go far for eqal success, and that even
if we started from tie most delightful dwelling int
all New York.

Under lthe remains et somne broken steps, or more
truly b>' tise aide of them, for tise>' vere toc brokena
te abriter a kibten, two dark figures were lying :
close togethser. In ona of lte pauses ef Ibm sltrm, !
whsen tise street lamp had a chance te shsine a
litl, Dicis could see thsat tise figures were thsee
ef two beys asleep. Hie did net wait long toe
rouse them. One woke up at once, cross, and, if I
must telilthe truth, with sema very' wicked words
on htis lips.

" Gel up, snd corne witht me," said Dlick.
" What yen waut 'long 'o nie? I an't doing no.-

tIn'," ha munttered.
" I know thsat; but I will giva you a baller place

te alcaep in. Ce."
"Badi words again. " I an't donc nethin' to yen.

Le' me 'lone."
" I waut yen te comne borna with me. Did

yen ever hear of a newsboy called Big Dick ? That's
me."

"I an't afeard o' nothsin'. Hare goes !" And
tise poor hlte fellow, sill balieviug tisa othser
was "chsaffing," gel on bis feet. " Do yen want
t'other ? He an't 'worth nothin', but he'll keep
dark."

"Yes, botha of yen. Hunrry him up ;il is a ter-
rible nighst."

"Cerne along, Jee. Where's your spunk ? I an't
afeard 'o nothsin'."

SThere's nothin' to be afraid of," said Dick, as
gently as tie roaring storm would let him.q

Il Dont talk now, but come on. P'il take you to
a room with a ftire in it," added Dick, in spite of
himself feeling that ha was bon prince to the littlef
newsboys.

" Come on, Joe," urged the other, dragging and
pushing the little newsboy, who was hardly moreb
than a baby, but who seemed to whimper, sleepyn
and fightened, as no doubt be was, until, asÈ
quietly as the old stairs would permit, tand
aimost holding thair breath, they followed Dick to
his room.F

" An't this bully, no '?" said Jack, in an under-n
tone, when he stood before the fire lu the lightedI
room, and Joe, with round, staring eyes, but not aI

ý_ d% cf niDmplaint or far, bd been put en the
wooden chair. "I say, nov, Joe aut much, bu
hes'll nover blab; but l'se ali right. What yer want
ns te do nowsir?"

"To get warmn," answered Dick. Il I was once a
newsboy, and ulept under stoops and sheds, like
the rest of them; but now I've got a aore f my own
and 1 wanted company ; soI went ont and got you
a n J, and now maie yourelve at home for to-
night. Here's smosecrackers and cheese, and when
jou've ad something to eat you ea go to sleep
here.

"II's better than out there, lsn't It."
The newboy stared at Dick, and granted some-

thing which sounded very much as if he did not
believe a word that bis hoat had said. The other
ost slent, stofld, and seemingly ready to hear any-
thlng. He ate bis share of the crackers and chease
greedily, but with a watchfül oye on the giver.
The warmth, however, son proved too much for
his vigilance, and, though bis eyes were still fixed
on Dick's face, they were heary and expressionless.
At last, Dick took him up, undressed him, and
laid him in his bed in the corner; and then, for the
firet time, Joe's tongue was loosemed. "There, now,"
h said, as ha lay exactly as Dick had placed hlm,
" I are desad and gone ait lat. 'Twasn't no lie about
t'other world; they wsun't a foolin' on us, after all.
Here an't no more HeraMs and buns. I are dead
and gone at lat1" And so rejoicing, Joes eyes
iet securel> and l liklhe dre t of angels,
If lie dresmnt at ail, nutli momxing came.

U He an't muchi," said Jackt, wbon this act of
Dick's together with the fire and the food, hatd
matde les uncredulous and more confidential. ' Re's
a soft'un; te an't got the right pluck. He'll never
he nobody.

"l sthe your brother?" asked Dick.
Do yer think I'd bave him for my brother?

He's a youngster, coma from nobody don't know
where. He was fetching up l amy quarters last
winter, and didn't know bis name nor nothin'; so
we gives him a start, us fellars, and he's stuck on to
me ever slnce,

Then Dick asked more about tis new friend's life,
and told him a little of is own, and a story or two
that te tihought suited to bis understanding;
and, baving won the child t ebelieve a little in
bis good Intentions, bad the satisfaction of seing
him at bis case, and willing te sleep wlth Joe Ir.
the corner.

When this was accomplished, Dick put out the
fire and the light, and lay down on the floor to
sloep soundly and well, until the joy bells from the
great city churches shouild wake himself and bis
guests to the glad tidings that Christmas had come
again.

(ro s coc.varxu IN oca Uxv.)

THE POPE A!ND TEE EMPEROR AT
CANOSSA.

l the exceptionally severe winter of 10ï0-'7, on
a piercingly cold day of January, a man, clad in a
peultential garb, humbly knocked at the gate of
the citadel of Canossa, begging permission to enter.
Hee tihe great Pope Hildebrand, St. Gregory VIL.,
had sought shelter from the violence of bis eue-
mies with is friend, Matilda, Marchiones of
Tuscany. It was the most powerful, most un.
principled, and most treacherous of these enemles
that now thus humbly sought an audience of the
Pope, whom he ha not long before braved, defied
and threatened te depose. Even on this occasion
it was o 'ly the necessity created by circumstances
that forced the licentious and tyrannical Heury IV.
of Germany to lay aside the insignia of royalty for
the garb of the penitent. Sinc his excommunica-
tion the year bad well-nigh elapsed which would
see the end of bis legal power, and confer upon bis
oppresaed subjects the privilege of choosing another
ruler. Gregory perfectly understood the i an with
whom he had to deal, and therefore refused to see
the monarch before he Lad given an carnest of the

incerity of bis repentance. laving been admit-
ted to the courtyard of the castle, the haughty
Henry remamed bare-footed and bare-headed in the
snow ail day, subjecting himself to the same severe
discipline on the two following days. Impatient
of delay, and despaidlng f success, though with
tears lu his eyes, ho begged for the removal of the
sentence whici weighed more hcavily upon his
temporal interests than upon bis conscience, Se
was about to retire when lie ontered the iineighbour-
iug chapel ot St. Nicholas to pray. Tiete ihefound
Matilda. and prevailed upon ber to intercede for
him. The weil-grounded reluctance of the Pontiff
finally yielded to persuasion, and on January 28th
Henvry was admitted to an audience. He vas ab-
solved on condition that ha should appear before
the proposed assembly which was to be presided
over bythe Pope, where an opportunity would be
given iim to reply to the charges of bis opponeuts.
It was also stipulated that this court should have
the power of deciding as to his right to the royal
authority, and that in the meantime he should ob-
serve no state, retain no mark of dignity, nor exer-
cise any acta of regal power. The violation of any
of these conditions would subject him anew to ail
former ecclesiastical penalties. The proposed as-
sembly was never convened, but the event showed
only too clearly how well founded were Gregory's
fears and suspicions. Henry left Canossa ouly to
violate every engagement he had iade as soon as
he could muster strength enough among the dis-
contented princes and simoniacal biahops to whom
the greatl Pontil was odious. The struggle bc-
tween the Papacy and the Empire was continued
long after these tivo opponents had both died in
exile; the licentious emperor in absolute misery at
Liege, an outcast froma society and from bis own
amily; tise grat anti good Pope at Salerno, as lse
guest of his friendl and ally, Robent Guiscard, wilh
tbsese memorable words ou bis dying lips: "I Lava
lovedi justice and hsatedi iniquity', thesreforo I dia in
exil e."

It is thre encroachsment et lthe temporal on tise
spiritual paver, anti net btat of tise latter oni tise,
fermer, tisat bas alwaye brougitt about a collision
between lthe two. No man understoodt tise chsarac.-
ber of the youîng Heur>' IV. better lisan dit Cardi-
nal Hildebrand. Whten lte former monk et Cluny
and faiitful adiviser ef se many' Popes vas raisedi toe
thre dignity' cf tise Pontificate, te wrate ·te btae
young mounchi, warning him te desist fromi his
evil ways, far tisat bis vices andi lyranny' would
findi lint a stern and relenless tee. B>' hie ver>'
office ho vas tise guardian et lthe puablic morale, thea
ceuser ef Singe as vell as et te people, andi thsat Se
would parfonm lte dut>' reposedi lu him b>' lise con-
stitutbion ibself, ef preserving tise libenties et tisa
latter against tise tyrannuy cf lise former. TIre failli-
fui performancaet oftis dut>' broughtt him int a
struggle whtich enîded fer him ounly vilS bis latest
breaths, anti whichs ho bequeathedi us a precieas
hseritage te bus successors. The perfidious Henry'
aise left an tain lu lise strongholdt et Monnît Stan-
fan, vite bequeathed lo bis ftait>' a hatredi against
tira Churcht anti her Pentiffs, whsose fire wvas
quencitedonl>' lu tise life.bloodocf thie laîst membter
et lte Hlousaet flohenstaufen in liae mitdle ef the
thirteenth century. No trace is left of thiese two
families of German tyrants, unless the memory of
their evil deeds. The victory remained with the
Supreme Pontifis, the successors of St. Peter, who
have ever been the jealous and consistent defenders,
not only of their own proerogatives, but also of the
rights and liberties of the people.

The .greatest and most disinterested guardians
and apostles of popular liberty bave been the very
Pentiffs of the Middle Ages, who are so unsparingly
maligned and misrapresented by Protestant writers.
It is precisely such men as Gregory Vfl., Innocent
I[I. and Boniface VIII, that are must veheimently

e attacked. The men against whom these Ponti
t maintained s long, so terce, and sometimes &o un.
t equal a strngg wroe some of the gratest tyrantswhom the C tian world bas ever se.. The

FrnEconian empers bequeathed t theïir vil
quauties t their kimen of the Houi. of oean.
staufen, until human wlckedness-ad depravity

rwer personlfied in Frederick Il. Yet Protstats
are nover tired of laihlng enconiums on the
lyrants and loading their oppounts with injury
and calumay. Whatever shred of liberty has been
proeserved to the world owes its reservaion. to
those very Popes wbo am momtaigned.: These
writer sem to be entirely regardlebof the gliarng
inconsistency la thoir conduct. Tbey cry out

pinalst the corruption of the Middle Ages, and in
the mae breath attack the very men who were

most zealous ln reforming the abuses which were
thon la existence and defended by the kings and
emperors who drew upon themselves the ho.tility
of the Supreme Pontiffs and the censures of the
Church. As without ChrIslIanity there wouid have
been no civilization for the northorn hordes that
buried the Roman empire ln Its own dust,so with.
out the Popes of the Middle Agus there would have
beeu another invasion of that terrible corruption
which was gnawing the very vitals not only out of
the Roman empire but of society itself,
when Christianity dawned upon the world
to save humanity from perishing. But the world
ls Most unagraeful tels groatest men and human.
lty le Its best benofactors.

Germany ahould bave been the last State inEurope to question the authority cf ithe Popes, for
lo themi it owed its national existence as trulv asit owed its civilization to Christianity. The peo.
ple were indebted te both for whatever mental
culture they possessed. "Rome," says the historian
Alzog, "was at a very early day the centre and
source of all religious and political life. When the
various G erman tribes separated from each other
and nearly every miunicipality manifested an in.
clination to break with every other State and muni.
cipality and set up irdependently for themselveo,
the Popes, and theyalonestarted the ideaof Catho-
lic unity, organized this heterogeneous mass of
peoples into one great Christian confederation, cap.
able of imndertaking and successfally prosecuting
vast and momentous enterprises. The practical
development of this idea was greatly facilitated by
the alliance between the Church and the empire.-
between the Church of Christ and a thoroughly
Christian empire. So necessary and vital was this
alliance, ant so extensive its operation, that all
Christian countries were affected by it, and this
progress or decline depended tupon àither the un.
ion or alienation of the two powers." But with
power came corruption in this Chriatan State. The
emperor who should have bren the protector of the
Church became its persecutor, by turningîhe au.
thorityfi ths reposed in biu to the furtherance ofbis own temporal ends and by assuming a power
wbich did not belong te him. He tried to corrupt
the Church which baid rescued front barbarien the
people over whom he ruled and whom tiat Church
was doing every thing te sare from the corruption
into which his power and his example would drag
them. The Protestant historians to whom we have
alluded are never tired of talking about the simony
and incontinency of the clergy, and cannot find
language strong enough te extol the princes who
would seil ecclesiastical rights or benefices to the
highest bidder, and ase them to reward their own
creatures; who would force upon the Church au
unchaste and dissolute clergy,and assume, without
any title of right, the oflice of administering ec-
clesiastical affaire, thus paralyzing the Church's
normal action and interfering with her legitimato
influence. Such unwarrantable pretensions were
personified in the man whose hypocrisy gave hLim
sufficient power of endurance to stand iree whole
days bare-headed and biare.fcoted in the snow in
the court-yard of the castle of Canossa la order to
obtain the removal of a censure which he was de-
termined to incur anew as soon as the gates of that
castle again separated him from the Pontiff before
whom he bad perjured himself to concealb is villany.
The contest which Gregory VII. maintained against
the powerful Henry was waged through motives of
duty, a duty forced upon him by the peculiar cir-
cumstances of bis position, and as such crowned by
trumhli in the end, thoug nlot untit long after he
bail gone to his reward. Iis first public act after
bis nominationtIothe highEst position in the Church
militant was te acquaint the young Henry with the
true nature of the relations between Popu and cm-
peror, and what the latter might expect froi the
former if he tnrned one step aside from iis path of
duty, or dared to assume an offlice which did not be-
long to his position. Po.: the Pope is the censor
of the morals of kings as well as those of the peo-
ple. With hiam there is no distinction of persons
in this inatter. He wili be called upou to give an
accotunt to God of the conduct of an emperor as
weil as of the most obscure in the humblest walks
of life. What the Middle Ages would have been
without the Popes it is very hard to tell 'They
not only velcomned and souight,"says the istorian
wiomi wc have aiready i uoted, Ilto give practical
expression to every noble thou:ght and generous
aspiration of their age, but as a rule, had the mnar-
vellons good fortune to see their efforts crowned
with complete succes. The term of years duing
whici the Popes exercised a direct influence upon
society constitutes a grund epoch, filled witb events
that will ever retain their hoid on the memory of
mai. " The interview at Canossa is ore of thowc
events, as is also every act of the Pontificate of
the great St. Gregory VII -- oolyn Catholir Re.
Vie w.

A FACT WORTII PUBLISITNG.

Iu a bock published mi jubhin in 18?5, on the
IrtishFamine of 1847,isagiven thse following extract
Lrom a letter to the authtor (R~ev. John O'Rouarke,
P.P., Md.R.I.A.) fromi McCarthy Downing, Esq.,
!a-P., dated' Prospect House, Coi. Cork, Auguast 31st,
1874:-

"Ilany suabscriptions were sent to the Committee
in consequence. •••One subscription of £1 -
000 came fronm another anonymtous donor, and for
y eara thse Committee knew nul who these generous
and reailly charitable parties were ; but I had ai..
ways a suspicaon thtat thec giver of bte £,000 wvas
Lord Dufferin. Thse grounds of my suspicion venre
that durf g theiheighst of lthe suffering ofthe people
I head itnat twro noblmnen badi been in thet neigh-.
bor' J, visiting somne ef lthe loc'alities. One was
Lcr I Dudlerin, then a v'ery young mana, who ailud-
'i suabsequently in feeling terms le the wretched..
ness andi suffering which he bad witanessed ;the
other I heard was Lord~ John Manners. During the
passing cf tise Land Bil1 throuagh the Hlouse cf Comn-
maous, ln the year 1870, I proposedi several amend-
menîts, in con'nquience cf which I received a letter
from Lord Dmfierinu, nsking for au interview, whichs
subsequently took place at bis house, and' Iasted
more titan three hours. When about to leave, I
said I had a question te put te His Lordship, which
I hoped be wouald not refuse to answer ; and hav-
ing r"ceived his assent, I said, 'Lord Dufferin, are
you the anonymous donor of a subscription of
£1,000 to the Relief Conmittee at Skibbereen
twenty-thrce years ago?' With a smilo ho simply
replied, 'I am.' I loft with feelings of high aci.
miration for the man.y

A l"r Wanted to canvass forAGENTj te TRUE 9ITNESS.
Liberal commission. Sample copiessent free te
any address.
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Slters of the House of Providence,
T 09 =as "with gratde the roccipt

orcnot$Mltowards the support of the n
fa donaonLieexeutor of the late Mrs. Mac-

leod

The PviaCe of Holy Cross of the FrDCLa"
pathers held ita Chapter la the Couvent at S.
LaoMe, Very eyv. Gregodu s Jaaknecht, Who
b Ooextressly fro Holland for this parpose,
SThm Francscan athers itad before

P orestiothuir mother.house la War-
ïXf, prussla-ls Jsria.

ET.r mes's CauoQUC..The ouctor bas
op.eted the plasermgaovOftheInteirof the

oiel of this building. A marked différence la ade

thn.by in the appearance_ of the ened edifice.

Saveral new taines, speealympored by the .Be.
odeaptOrsl Fathers trouinbMcisare shortiy to
isecd in te church. r PhillP WhItty, of that

bey p la preparing the Iron work, for their placing in
pwstion

Tas DiocasU or CLO'. - The Most llev. Dr.
MacCarthy, Lord Biuhop of Clye,bas ubea pleased
ta appoint the Bev. John Lynch, C.C., Mallow, to
the paPtship f Glouthmne, lthe place of the
Ro. J.Barry, wio ha been incapacltated owing ta
Ill health. The members cf the Catbollc Young
Menus Society, of which Father Lynch was the
spiritual director, latend presenting him with a
suitable address and testiaonial on bis promotion.

Tho Jaffn (Ceylon) CathoZi Guardioen announces
thsat! Lithe mission of Vennappu from April ta
October, 1876, the number of conversionsa froa
Buddhism to Catholicity reached 63. At Mavlla,
amidstia population devotees of Buddha, Re Fa.
thar Chounavel ias begun the erection o a ciurct
to be dedicated te Our Lady of Victory.

CatinoLlaiX i Tu Diocac os Nw£t.-Tho
Dieuse Of Nwk, State of New Jersey, contains au
eImted Catholic population of 186,000. There

are 20,000 children attendinig parochial schools, 122

churches, and 160 priests. The diocese vas estab-

llshed lu 1853, and the presut BiShop, Bight Rev.
M. A Corigan, consecratedMay 4th, 18hu. I fhe
city of Newark tuer arn eleven Cafisolie ciarches,
four of whom are German.

DNoPicax Miss:os s à»sRaEat..-On Sunday,
Februaty 18th, the first Sunday i Lent, the Rev.
Fathers Daly, Lilly, and McKenna, opened a mis.
sion ut St. James' Church, Salem, 3Xass., Rev. John
.1. Gray, patorn. It will continue for two week.
On ithe same day the Rev. Fathers Byrne, Dinahan,
and Hoba, commenced a mission at St. Joseph'
Chaurch, Newark, N.J., Rev. Thomas J. Twoomey
pastor. On Sunday evening, February lit, the
Rcv. Father McKenna closed a very successful

retreat of one week at St. Aune's Church, Brooklyn,
N.Y., Rev. J. McMeel, paster. There were 1,20o
Comninions.

Ou Tisrsday morning, Feb. Sth, te Pope gave
an audiene to the students of the English College.
The aector, Dr O'Callaghan, read a short address,
sud laid at the feet of His Holiness an offering of
Petns pencea in the nme of the students. The
popees expressed a desire that all the Cardinale,

piti the exception ouly cf those that may be
hindered b g nlegifiate causes, shalltattend the

ncxf Conusiot>', hie Intention being te give it an
extraondinat importance. It is said that ai soon
ai tianoviSpanili Nunco reaches his destination
le te te aim the restoration of the administration
fthe charches and hospitals under the patronage

ai thel l Sce, of which the Government deprived
the Nunco in 1868.

Tus JEsmTs.-A controversy bas been going on
between the frec thinkng Siecle and sone of the
Catholic journals of Paris, as ta whether the Jesuits.
have ever been legally prosecuted in France. It
is denied on the Catholic side that tey ever have
been so. In its rejoinder the Sieele ha uonly been
able ta allego the arbitrary expulsions and confisca-
tions inflicted on the socluty by the various abso.
lute or revolutionary governments that have held
sway in France. There l no law against the Jesuits
in that country ; nor have they as a society, ever
been the object of judicial proceedings, properly
so-called, before any French tribunal.

TuE AMERicAN COLEGE, RoàE.-The Roman cor.
respondent of the London Tablet, writing on Janu-
ary 31, says: The Rector of the North American
Clle Mgr. Chatard, had audience of the Pope on
Saturday, te 27th, to take leave on bis departure
for America. Mgr. Chatard, during the past sum-
mer, was attacked with fever, and bis eyes suffered
froIm a dangerous affection brought on by over
study. H. recovered from these ailments, but is
plysician ordered rnst, and recommended a visi ta
his native land as the best means of perfectly ro.
storiug is bealth. Mgr. Chatard had many friends
in Rome, who will regret his absence. He intends
te return ta his iimportant dutiesl l Rome in Octo.
her next.

JEscT Msson&s.-Rev. Father Coghlan, accom.
panied by the Rev. Fathers Niedercorn, Buige, and
P. McQuaid, S.J , having given the mission at St.
Teesa's Church, Nw York, which closed on Tues.
day, Januany 3othw went ta Troy, N.Y., and opened
another mission t St. Mary's Church, Troy, on
Sanda>'Febmuar 4th. The results of the mission
t St. Teresa 1 ew York, speak for themselves.

1a,30 tperons awproached the Sacraments, and 38
couverts ere recevod into te Church. It was
converts gwereu mcisson; and the over.crow5ed
lieulys ahgtonourd tie s lectures for thec liquîida.-
hoe o!a flc elardli deb, prave fIe eageruess of flic

people c! St. Teresa Churchs" Fando alsoon laThe
turing oun<'fi TherucS Patri," sdafte ahe mision
Life and Legends eo S. anc," lerfsmiio
had closed. .

TuEt MissioN OF' JAPAÂN.-The nov Vicar Apostalic
o! Japan, Mgr. Osufi, Btishop cf Aramin ùpr-ibus,
la a native o!flhe diocese of Coutances, where heo
was liera ini 1829. He was educated ai the semni-
nary cf Contances, sud subsequentfly joined thiat of!
fhe Missions Etrangeres. Ho was for nineteen
yesas a missioaruy at Singapore sud Hong Kong,
sud mas subsequently' appointed b>' flic Bishop of!
ConLances fa an honorary' canounry lu his cathedral;
huit bis love for misaionary' mark decided hlm on
perscvering la his duties lu Lbe far East. Theo
Northiern Vicariate o f Japan comprises flic northcernu
part of Nipon, from flic Lakre of Blona, sud flic
islands cf Kiou Bleu (flic capital of whicis l Nanga-
saki) and Ghihka. •

TMAÂrva MisontAta.-The Cour d'onneurhed fich
school cf St. Genevieve, has just beenu ened mCleri
fout excellent medalhion sculptures ai Fadth Clrc
Fathier de Blrugy, ad Father Caubcrt, sud mtor a
ful-length statue cf Father Ducoudray, late teac o
of thoeschool. These merials office leur miartyrts
bave been erected b>' a subscription ralsed amoughet
those who bave received their educatian ai f
uchool. The likness of Father Ducoudray isa very
striking. le is reprsented at the moment o l-
ing under te bullets of the assassins,.the Impres-
sions of which are visible on his sboulders aud
lbreast. On mural tablets placed around the sculp-
tures are commemorated the names of numerous
alumni of the school who shed their blood for their
Country la different parts of theworld, and especi-
ally an their native soil during the Franco-Gérman
war.,

ENGLSE CaDINALS.-There hav been hirty-thre
Eingliali cardinals , item'Robet Puleyn, lu 1142,

to Henry Edwsrd Manning la 185. The second
English cardinal created vas Nicholas u
the only En glhman Who ever vote =the
After CardnlAllen, ln 1587, there was no English
m mber of the Scred College created nail Oadin.

" al Howard la 1615. The next was Cardinal Stuart
n la 1747. Thes wre followed by Cardinal Weld

la 1830 sud Cardinal Act la 1843. Beides these
thirty-tre, there have been two SochMe&B ad
one Irlshman raised tothe purple-Cardinal Beaton
ln 1340, Cardinal Erskine la 1803, and Cardinal
COllen in 1886. Another EngiIsh.pse ag Prince
of the Church l Cardinal M'loskey of NewYork.
It la Intended that the body of Carjinal Wiseman
and the rquisitlysculptured alahaster tomb aboveO
t ah be removedte a chantry la the proposed

Dow Cathoueccathedral .4 Westminster.

Raastooa Escuamos Av N Osamas, lL-In
the chapel of St. Alphonsus' Convent of Xercy,
New Orleans, La., the solem and beantiful core.
mony of reception and professin took place recent-
ly. The yong ladies who recelved the white veil
weI Miss ary Re.!, of Liverpool, England, who
wili hencefoth be known as Sitter Mary Frances,
and Miss Liuuie English,ofSelina,Ala., Sister Mary
Ganevieve; Miss Kearny, Sister M. Evangelist, and
Mlle. Amelne Gmneralli, Sister M. Doloses, both of
New OrIcans, made their perpetual vows,accordIng
te the approved rules and constitutions of the Or-
der of Mercy confirmed by bis Holinen Pope
Gregory XVI. ln 1835. light Rev. Dr. Gibbons,
Bishop of Richmond, Va, who officiated, preached
an eloquent sermon on the rewards promised te
those who leave the gay world to devote their
lives te caring for the orphan, the desolate the slck
and ignorant, asle ithe mission of the Sistees of
Mary.

Tue Caar.nax Pa.vaacu.-His Holiness baE ad-
dressed an Encyclical tothe, Bihops, clergy, and
faithtul of the Chalden rite, lu which the offences
of Mgr. Audu, Cbaldae Patnarch of Babylon,
agaiuit the Hloy Sec and canonical obedienco are
enunadedaflengh. e]l accused o fomentilg
a schisa ln Malabar, of long refusing taoconsecrate
two Blisops chosen by the Holy Se. from a list
which ho bad himself submitted ft it, with delay.
ing is subinission te the decrees of the Vatican
Council, and only making it eventually with a
reservation of his rightasand privileges, and with
surileioualy consecrating as Bishops creatares or
bis oya vîthouf flic appiovalo!flihe Holy Sec.
These Bishops the Holy Father threatens with ex.
communication if they continue their intrusion, and
warns the Patriarch also that he will Incur the
saie penalty If he does not by subimission avert
such a stigma on is age and dignity.

Ax Hoasr MAx.-It lis some honor ta humanity
that there was oremember of theIalian Parliament
endowed with suflicient courage and honesty te
denounce the lait bill passed against the Holy
Father and the clergy of Italy. This member was
Bertolucci. in reply to a violent tirade of another
Deputy against the lioly Sec. Brtolucci said that
none but a coward would insult the gray hairs of
the venerable Ptius IX. He was the august repre.
sentative of religion upon which all civilized States
rested for security. lie declared that the bill was
an infamous penal law; that it contradicted the
first article of the Constitution, and violated the
religious convictions of the country and the official
religion of the State. He argued that the Catholle
Church condemned neither liberty, nor civilization,
nor progress, ancief eor modern, but condmned
mercI>' the anti-Christlsn spirit wlelch la.pired Lthe
revolution. The Papacy had saved the world ftom
barbariont. He lamented the violation of the first
article of the Statute, the unbccoming language of
the irreliglous Press of Italy, and hoped the bill
would be rejected la homage to justice. He con-
cluded by saying: IlGod save the venerated seat of
the august Pontiff; God save the divine failth of our
forefathers."-Cathofic Telegraph.

A GnAsD JEsrmr Missix AT St. ManÀ's Cnacs,
Taov, N. Y.-The mission at St. Mary's Church
was brought to a conclusion on Tuesday, Feb. 20.
It wi conducted by Rev. J. J. Coughlan,ofChicao,
assisted by Rev. Fathers Niederken, Bouige, and
McQuaid, of the Society of Jesus. The interest
taken by the citizecs of Troy and the surrounding
towns in this mission was pronounced 41unprece-
dented," The Catholics of Cohoes, West Troy,
Port Schuyler, Lansiburgh, Green Island, and ail
surrounding towns were regular!n their attendance.
Hundîda owere every night obliged to return
home tithout being able te get in, hough the
churcl, galleries, sanctuary and sacristy were
c eraly packed. During the mission about ten
thousand received Holy Communion. FortY-five
were received into ithe churcb. Tho Young Men'a
Sodality received an accession o 120 members. The
temupersace cause aiso was greatly promotcd, the-
sands havlng promised nover toue iatoxicatilg
liquors ta excess, and many fa ahtainentireiy. it
ls supposed by Father Havermasthiat everrone ' 
bis parish that passed for a Catholla bas received
Holy Communion. It la expected that, 1u about
two years, the same Reverend Fatherst ml ugain
visit St. Marytc Church, on account o! the jubiles
year of Father Havermans, who willthen have heen
fifty years a priest, and thirty years paster o! St.
Mary's Church. in that long service ho has been
the friend of the city and the county, the promoter
of order, good morais, andt temperance.

CAmuorcac REvivAr, cN EscaLANs. - A letter from
England, says the .fAve aria, announces the revival
of conversions to Catholicity among the working
classes. in the larger towns the number of clergy
is insufficient for the instruction of the countles
neophytes. New religious establishments are ris-
ing every whero. Tho Carthusian Fathors are build-
ing a lange monastery' in the lower lauds of Sussex,
¡ thir first foundation in Englaud sinco flic martyr.
dam cf the Carthusians under Heury' fthe VIII.
|The Carmelite nana a! Valoynes Normandy, have
founded a flourishing establishiment lu Chester, and
those cf thec Rue d'Enfer la Paris are building a
bouse ln Bergminster. IL ls behieved that flic
Duchess of Norfolk, whis lthei foandrees o!flthus
establishment, wi have the consolation of aeeing
her cldest daughiter superior cf Lbe colony. The pious

•Duchecss bas just fiuished flic fourth of flic five
churchea whiich she had vowed te build la bonour
a! the Five Wounds of cour Lord. Besides these,
lher husband ha built a vastand magnificent Cath-
elic basilics ln Arundel. Tise sighit of such deeds
after centur'ies cf persecutin sud in days when
religious fervor had grown cold, recala te out minds
thse Ages o! Faith, wvhen England was kuawn as
" Our Lady Dowry," whecunrichi sud paoor united lna
raising those grand edifices for thec worship of God
and Lice education of youth that wene flic pride cf!
eut Cathoclic aucestors. Thc Roman Bendictlnes
have been invited by ftic Bishop of Birminghiam toe
select a bomne lu hic diocese. They will establish
themisclves in Eurdington. The German nuna of the
Visitation go to Walm'er, near Daver, ancd flic
Ladies o!flhc Sacred Heart have a large institution
in Howe, near Brightoan. The religious orders arec
thec hope aifIe land, sud thie novitiates anc full of
subjects. Thes mcost flourishing of these novitiateis
are those of the Society of Jesuis, despite all the
malevolont opposition which this order has recently
met with froa these who are ignorant of its noble
object-the sanctification of its own members fint
and the salvation of souls next-all to the honour
and glory of God-Ad najorem.Deigloriam boing ever
its motte.

OaneATIoN os rTHE REv. MR. WALsH-IMPOsING BER-
vics-LECTURE ny BistroP O'BRi Nv AT RAILTON. ONr.

.- Suuday lat, 27 Fs., mli boaday long remember-
ed b>' the inhabitants of Lice township af Lougiclato

-both CathoUo and Protestant. At 10 oPclock on
Sundaymoraing Mass was celebrated by Ris Lord.
ship Bishop O'Binlin Lt. Patrick's Church, Bail.
ton. His Lordshlp vus asisted by the Ber. Paters
Twohey, Leonard and KoWillams. The Mass was
not a Hgh Ma ovi to the ordinatio of the
Bev. Edard W A large number ofthe Cathe-
dral choir vas present, During the oelebration of
the Mas the Ais &iu, a chou a., by Lambillotte,
was sang by the choir. A trio, Et Uam B&tas,
Meraidante which vas much admired, was sung
by Mies K brophy, Miss M. Kano and Mr. C.Kano.
Farmer's Oas was also sang with full chorus.
The leading soprano, lra. Peter O'Baliy, sang the
solo Bee &gina (Davis) with great power and
svaetas. Aftt.,Mus Lb. 1ev. Fafiot Leonard
preacitedamot loqnat semon aver arecon-
gregation. The text was "Thou art a priest forever.Y
Mny of tthose r -sent were mch affected by the
eloquence ofthe ireverendandlaarund preacher After
the sermon the whole ofthe ongregation approSch-
ed the rails and received the benediction of the
newly ordained priest. Before the lecture the fol-
lowing pleces cf musie wre sung; The Sacus,
chorus Millard); the trio, uAe Vleruit,,(Mercadante),
by the sMises K a. snd Mr. Charles Kane. The
0 Sd=mbri (RBni) was alo well sucg by Mr.
Kane, who was un splendid volce. The Jemorare
(Lambillotte), by Mrs. Peter O'Reilly, and Cheru.
bini's A.e aruia, by the same lady, were rendered
with great ability. We may retnark that the sing.
ing of Mrs. O'Reilly was much admired, and de.
servedly so. The Misses Kano sang a duet, " O
3ainteris,"Mozartand acquitted themaselves with
credit. After the music, Bishop O'Brien delivered
bis lecture on "The power of forgiving sins." The
lecture was a most learned and eloquent one. After
the lecture, followed the Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament, during which the followlng pleces were
sung,fthe Gloria (ciorus), Miliard, theA Je lrum,
(Millard) by Mrs. P. OReilly, the Mognfcat (cho-
rus), Lambillotte, and the Tcntum Ergo, Berge. The
music was really grand and a great treat to the
large number of persons present. The altar was
beautiflly decorated with fdames and lights, the
work of the Misses Brorhy, Goodwin and Cunning.
ham. A handsoeetUtone vas aiea ertycted aLLiee
riglt hand side o Lie mtar for Ia Lordship Bshop
O'Brien.-Kgaron %g.

Tua Bissop or Borruiua.-Some Swis papers
bava published recemtlly a letter, b>' Bishap Ilefele,
addt.ssed laut year ta a certain 111. William WValter,
at Isny (a town near Kempten). This prelate wa
generally styled by the Dollingerlsts as"the lioder-
ete Bishop of Rottenburg," because h opposed the
definition of the Infallibility at the Vatican Council,
and they hopedto see their sect Increased by a man
so well known as the author of a History of the
Councila. The present letter, however, will most
cruelly disappoint them. It runs thus:-

"Sir.-It la almost incomprehensible how the
declaration of the Infallibility of the Pope, when ho
defines ex cathedra a doctrine, could withhold you
from reeelving the holy sacraments. Already, be-
fore the Vatican Council, ail Catholics bieved a
decîion to be Infallible:- First,when the Pope and
the bishops assembled in a council hadaccepted it;
secondly,,when the bishops lu a conncil had come
to a decision which had been subsequently confiri-
ad by the Pope; thirdly, when the Pope alone had
comse to a decision, and the bishops separated from
one another-i. e., the bishops lu their respective
ees had accepted f. by a tacit consent. This mas
Uth belieof ai Cathloicaalready bfore the Councli.
Moreover, fhere was a great number of divines who
beleved, fou rtly, a dealsion te bo lnfallible Iron
the moment the Pope aid pronounced it ex ckthedra
-s. e, he solemly addressed the whole Church,
independently of subsequenttconsent by thef in
dividus blslops. You knom tiat I mas net ofle
latter opinion; but it was the opinion of the Im.
mense majorfty of the bishops, and it received the
confirmation of the Pope. Soon after, those bishops
who opposed the Council accepted this decision of
the majority and the Pontiff. And It was quite their
duty to act thus. You may easily see that, had I
not agreed with thom, I would have openlydeclared
that, not the Pope and the bishops united with him
were infallible, but I-the dear 1-1 was infallible.
Consequently, if you will not accept the decision of
the Vatican Council, say to yourself. The Popoand
all his bishops err; but I-1, William Walter-I
am infallible; I cannot err, net u ithe least, sand
under no circumstancets." If you have such a high
opinion of yourself, then is yeur proceeding logical,
and you do well to abstain fron receiving the sacra-
ments.-I wish You salvation in Christ.

"t CHARLES JosBPI, Bishop.
" Rottenburg, the Thursday la the foly Week of

1876.11
This lutter contains the doctrine of the Infalibil-

in a most concise and plain form.

Gxnenoc UNION SERVIcEs AT BosTor.-The uani-
versary services of the Catholic Union of Boston
were celebrated at the Cathedral of the ol e Cross,
on Washington's Birthday, 22nd ult. A Solem'
Mass, Corans epicips, was celebrated on the eccasion.
The Rev. L. J. O'Toole was celebrant, Rv. F.
Patterson Deacon, and Rev. Bernard O'Regan sub-
Deacon. His Grace Archbishop Williams assisted
in rochetsand mozzetta. I had ldeen previoasly yan-
nounced tat the sermon wo rldk ut eachedty fla
Rev. Dr Branu, of New York; but at tIc mat
moment that gentleman found himself unable to
attend, and his place was supplied by the Rev. J. J.
Bodfish, of the Cathedral. He took his text from
the sixteenthlichapter et St. Matthew: I'Thou art
Peter, and upon thy rock I will build My church."
They celebrated, said the preacher, on that day fthe
Feast o! St. Peter's Chair, but in doing so, the
reverence was net towards a material object. In
St. Peter's Chtain flhev rcognized the prerogatives
aiflthe Holy Sec, wmchic had existed freim flic
earlest ages. Even in fisc daysa oflthe apostles,
when Paul sud Barnabas disputed, flic> went up to
Jerusalemi sud referred fthe case to Peter, whose
decision w<as receiveod as fluai, and beyond appeau.
Tise Prince cf tha ADoBies established bis churchi
at Antiochc, snd flic neighbouring churches appealed
te St. Peter sud reeived his decisions as infallie.
Brme lad been constituted flic capital cf Christ-
endoma, the. Papes had well earned flic title to ifs
sovereignty'. But for thePopes Lb. traveller might
achl ini vain for its site amnid thec muete! oflice

Campagna. It mas a fallacy to suppose Lthat flic
Pape's supremacy conflicted ithf temporal mlle.-
giance. When a state 11k-e Spain had established
unit>' of faith and worship it wase, as Cardinal
Manning stated, thic duty' a! the state fa preserve
that unity'. When flic unity is brokenu, as la the
case of England, or does not exist, as in thiat aoflice
United States, civil law could not rester, or pro-
duce if, since if depended on fhe individuail incep.-
tien of faithi Washincgton had said without
religion and mnoraglity there could bie no republic,
pet publie morality' had becomce debauched, public

houer a jest. In thec face aofluei corrupt nine-
feenthi century, Plus IX, couîld not le deterred irom
uablishing his 'syllabas ; lie stood forth snd main-

tained tho truthi. In conclusion thce preacher ad.-

dressed the members of the Catholic Union, re.
rainding them that it ias their duty te make
kuown fheir faithl with courage and exborting them
to look to the Chair of Peter. The music,
Beethoven's Mass in C, ivas rendered by the
Catholie Union Choir, assisted by the chorus of
the Cathedral, under tht- direction of Mr. Charles
Lewis; Mr. Frank Donabueo organist. The
sanctuary choir ere also tpresnt, sad sangd exi
Communi and Responses witf greataste ad ed-
pression.- The epacua nime olf te CathedralY

were quite unable ta contain the immense congre-.
gation present.-Boslon Pilot.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Irish Goverament have prohiblted the lim-
portation of cattle into Ireland from Great Britain,
the Channel Islands, Belgium and Germany, with
the vlew of preventing the introduction of rinder-

The Town Council of Waterford, on February
Gth, refused to adopt a congratulatory address to
the Lord Lieutenant; and afterwards passed a mo-
tion la favor of conferring the freedom of the city
on Mr. lIaac Butt, M. P.

Mr. Barry Sullivan received a most enthusiastic
reception on Febrnary 5th, on his first appearance
la Wateuford. The theatre was crowded ta such an
excesu that hundreds were turned away for want of
room. Ho was cheered to the echo at' the end of
every act.

Mr. Daly, J.P., to whose commercial enterprise
and success his native town of Tullamore is so in-
debted, bas just given a moBt opportune and
munificent donation to the poor. Over one hun-
dred familles have been supplied with a month's
provision of fuel, and this la only a repetition of the
generosity and charity of former years.

Tas Lomu Carrr y canessur.-The Irish Chief
Justiceship has, after two months' delay, been con-
ferred upon Ur. May, the Attorney.General. Lord
Justice Christian and Baron Fitzgerald were suc-
cessively asked to accept the office, but they both
refused, and the Government, as a last resort,
offered it to their chief law adviser The salary of
the IrIsh Chief Justice is £5,000 per annum.

The Cork Examiner announces the death, on the
9th lust., at Ardmanagh (Passage West) of Charles
Maguire, second youngest son of the late John
Francis Maguire, M. P. The deccased was only
fifteen years of age, bat had already developed
many fine qualities. He was full of earnestness
and intelligence, and a stauneh total abstainer :
and his early demise is a severe bereavement to the
family circle.

The Queen's County Independent Club have
shown how to collect £5,000 or £10,000 n year to
onable Mr. Butt to devote all his time to Irish
business in the House. It was unanimously re.
solved at a meeting on January 30th that a collec-
tion shouid bo simultaneouBly made in the 1,000
chaptls af Ireland for fthe futt Fund on St.

Patrick's Day. Each chapel la expected to yield
£5 or £10; and thus a handsome endownent can
be made up.

The funeral of Smith O'Brien's son, the late
Charles M. O'Brien, Esq., of Rathronan, took place
on February lot. At 12 o'clock the coffin, borne
on the ahoulders of six men, moved slowly from
Rathronan House, and passing by lathreigh,
Cahirmoyle, and Glenville, the procession received
large contingents at every crossing, so that before
It had passed Cahirmoyle it formed a mnonster
funeral. The distance fron deceasel residence to
Rathronan burial ground ls over two miles, and
most of the road was densely covered. lie was
buried beside bis father.

On Feb. 8, the ceremony of profession and recep-
tion took place at the Convent of Mercy, Ennis, in
presence of a large congregation. The ladies pro-
fessed were-Miss McMabon, in religion, Sister
Mary Ignatius, daughter of the late Mr. John
McMabon, Limerick; Miss Me Mabon, in religion,
Sister MarynSt. Michael, daughter of Ur. Mer lion,
Ennis- and Miss Jordan (Corolin), la religion,

Sister Mary Madelle, The young ladies received
were-Mary, in religion, Sister Mary Paul, only
surviving daughter of the lato Patrick Cane, lsq.,
Nenagh; Miss Kenny, in religion, Sister Mary
Peter, daughter of Matthew Kenny, Esq,,Thomond-
gate, Limerick; and Miss Corry, in religion, Sister
Baptiste.

The Rev. Richard Rafter, P. P., Emnly, owing to
a broken-down constitution and 111-health, bas re-
tired from the active duties of the mission, and an
administrator, in the person of the Rev. Maurice
Power, C. C., late of Templemore, has been latcly
appointed by the Arclbishop to Emly Parish. The
people of Emly and the surrounding districts, by
whom Father Rafter has been always held in the
highest respect and esteem, arc determined, ere he
parts to spend the remainder of his days amongst
friends at the Abbey of Melleray, to show their
deep abiding appreclation of his maany sterling
good qualities, by presenting him with a substantial
testimonial. Several meetings to further the ob-
ject have already been held with the most gratifying
results.

A meeting was held on Feb. 4ti, in the school-
house of the Haddington-road Church, Dublin, for
the purpose of taking steps to crect a memoriat to
the late Very Rev. Denn O'Connell, P. P. There was
an infinential attendance, Sir T. Bernard Burke,
Ulster King of Arms, presiding. Resolutions ex-
pressive of the deep loss sustained by the demise
of Dean O'Connell, and undertaking to crect a high
altar as an appropriate memorial, of him and pro
vide for it a suitable place in the church where
his remains lie werc adopted. A committee wasform-
ed fer the purpose of carrying out the objects of the
meeting, and a subscription list was opened, and a
sum of £250 was subscribed.

The Irish members of Parli'ament were exceed.
ingly unfortunatetu the ballot for places for their
measures on Thursday. The important measures-
the Land Bill and the University Bill among the
number-have been relegated to positions which
will render it next to impossible to secure their
full discussion this resslon, while, on the other
hand. Chevalier O'Clery's motion with regard to
Irish 'aolunteers got the first place in the ballot
ever all the other eighty motions, Englishi, Irlsh,
and Scotch. The Barough Franchise Bi will
bave a chance, and se will the Union Justices Bill.
The Municipal Franchise Bill is extremely low
dlown, and Mfr. Richard Smyth's bill on Sunday
closirig is in au equally hopeless position. The
member for Londonderry intends, however, to make
an appeal to the Gavernment for special facilitices
for bis measurei. Sir Wilfred Lawson has shared
thec ill-fortune of his Irish friends and has last ai]
chance of brinlging forward the Permissive Bi.

The Rev. Father McCulla, P. P., Dromiskin (says
the Dundalk Democrat), bas handed us a letter and
tbe half cf a pound note received by him in response
te bis letter on the Drommn eviction, published lna
our last issue. The Rey. Father McCulla suggests
that a committea should bei formfed and a treasurer
appointed te redeive subscriptions. Be alse requests
usi te publish the followtng extract fromu the letter
addressed te him: ' I hasten ta reply to your ap.-
peal in Saturday's Democrat on behalf cf Mfr. Tuaaie,
cf Dromin. Now the people have au epportunity
to let someoof the landlords and landladies of Louth
sec that suchi injustice as has been inflicted on 8ir.
Taaffe will-not be allowed to pass unnoticed. I will
admit that Lcuth can boast of as good landierds as
any county lu Ireland. But we have aiso bad ones,.
So cf thec most cruel propriet ors arc yet nder
cover ; but thec day w<il soon corne when the world

will know of their unjust acts. Let .us ever pay
respect to the noble-minded magistrates who, at the
Ardee quarter sessions, granted Mr. Taaffe atransfer
of bis licence. I am quite sure whilst they are alive,
or their children after them, their conduct will not
be forgotten in Louth. Enclosed I beg tohand you
balf a note for a pound. The other half will fnllow
in duo course."
u Tus BisaoPs oF IBELANn.-Tu ERnUINED ANcIENT
SEs 'or LERÀnNr AND REiJroN--Tna DIvRasoiN o r
Parás TS MD PEOPLB FaoMI THEM.-A correspondent

because the e mbeors aàre active and zealous, and are_
supportel by a compact body which neithèr .f. the
two great parties can affect lo despise. But' ithe end
of the Session willi probably confirm -heSfeeling
which prevails at the beginniag of itf that a radical
improvement in lthe condition of th=country is, im-
possible so long as Irishimen are compelled:to leave
Ireland and go over to St. Stephenis to takepartln a
scraimblifor the bar'chancëoîogottii2Ï ny oe Of se

many-Important measures concerning.the .happinesa
snd liberties of the Irlih people, not to say carried,
but even discussed.-Cork Dzaranner.

writing from Cork, ln the London raret of January
27, raised Issues of some moment in reference ta
the vacant Se of Ross. Emigration, within the
lat thirty years, ha. made radical changes ln the
parochial and diocesan distribution of the Catholic
population In Ireland. If we look to the early sees
their names have almost disappeared from modern
geography, the industrial drift of population hav-
lng diverted population from these centre. The
ArchbisBop of Cashel no longer lives l that an-
cient city; the Blshopof Baphoe resides many miles
from that village ; the Bishop of Down and Connor
resides in Belfast, whIle the village of Connor
dos not contain a score Catholics; the Bishop of
Dromore liveb ln Newry, far from that little town ;
the Bishop of Clogber doca net reside in that ob-scure bamlet; tic Blehop of Kilmore lives lia
Cavan, a few miles from the village from which the
see take its name ; the Bishop of Ardagh resides
many miles fromt the village of that name, and
from Clonmacnoise; the Blshop of Meath, with a
Provincial deBignation, does not reside in any of
the nine centres of episcopal secs within ancient
royal Meath ; the Bishop of Ferns lives far from
the village of that nane, once the residence of the
Kings of Leinster; the Bishop of Kildare and
Leighlin resides ln Carlow, between both towns;
the Bishop of Ossory lives in Kilkenny, far distant
from the seat of bis seei the Bishop of Cloyne re-
sides in Queenstown; the Bishop of Ross in
Skibbereen ; the Bishop of Ardfert and Aghadoe
(wrongly called Kerry) in Killarncy; the Bishop
of Killaloe rarely lm that little town; the Bishop
of Kilmacduaghland Kilfenora never livesineither
village; the Bishop of Elphin residesin Sligo; the
lishop of Killala in Ballina; the lishop of Ac-
honry in Ballaghadereen; and the Bishop of
Clonfert la Loughrea. This statement proves the
vast changes that bave taken placu by the diver-
sion of trade and population from the centres of
the ancient sees of Ireland and the gradual adap-
tation of the rnidence of the lishops te these
changes.

Tu REcLA3ATiON oF TjDAL AND lVasr LAns op
IRE.AND.-We bave taken some trouble te givo a
tabular statement of the intake of lands from the
sea and of the reclamation of waste lands, which,
though recommended by se many commissions and
reports during the century, have net yet been
carried out by the State. We sbhould say thesecommnissions and reports bave cost fthe country
over £100,000. Tho publication of the I ish
Domesday Book-, with (iovernnceat valuation of

the estates hrowe great light on tis subject, as

the proprietors would, no doubt, willingly seli to
the State on 30 years' purchase. The Stato han
since 1845 offered great facilitica to the owners -
but the retirs ln 1876, on Mr. O'Connor Power's
motion as ta waste lands in Mayo, Galway, and
Donegal, show that the oans on such moderato
terms have not been accepted siuce 1845; honce
now th necessity for the Governucent adopting
Lord John Rtussell's proposal in 1847 te buy, re-
claim, and sell them in lots. IHad the loans been
taken, repayable principal and Interest in 22years,
at 61 per cent. interest, thel "lords of eather and
rushes " would have sixfold the present income,
without an outlay of a shilling of their own, se re-
productive arc such works. We will tako a few
great old proprietors, with their acrege and rated
incornes, from the Domesday Book, who have re-
claimed little or noue of their wasto lands. In
Connenara the Law Life Company lately sold te
Mr. Berridge 159,803 acres, £G,32 ; ln Maya, LordSliga, 114,881 acres, £16,157-of tbeso over 70,000

acres are waste;cr . Carter, 37,173 acres£2,644- e
20,000 acres arc waste ; Sir Roger Palmer, 80,060
acres,' £14,625, of whlch 30,000 are wasto. In
Donegal, Lord Conyngham, 122,300 acres, £15,160-
about 80,000 are ivaste (the late peer died worth
over £400,000, and yet ho reclaimed none) -,Mr.
Murray Stewart, 50,818 acres, £6,500, of which half
are waste. We merely give a few o the largest of
the old proprictors, who may b very good land-
lords on thir arable land, but have made no re-
clamations. Mr. I[enry, M.P., Mr. Graham, and a
dozen of other late purchasers ln Galway, fr.
Clive, M.P.,and others lu Erris, Lord George 11,
Lord Lifford, and a few more in Donegal, have
donc a good deal te their credit, the works belng
reproductive; but in 12 poor law unions la those
counties, with 50,j0O acres of wasto ln each, there
were, ln 1876, 1,028,064 acres, "a waste, bowling
wilderness,"of which one.filth was reclaimable for
tillage.-FI"armers' Galie.

IaELAND AT WEsTsSTErt.--The opening of the
Parliamentary Session hns found the Irish Home
itule nmembers in full activity and more than ordin-
ary hopefulnes.. It is net mercly in answer te the
vague challenge of their opponents, who say "lshew
us what Ireland wants besides Home Rule," that
t[bOy bave placed on the paper such a number of billa
and resolutions; but the measures are actuallysuch
as they deem it an advantage to the countr> to carry.
They ara net reduced te the necessity of maintain-
ing pet grievances in order that they may act as
arguments in favor of self-government. If every bill
of which notice la given by the Irish party were
carried, Homo Rule would stili remain a great object
for the Irish people, because it means national life,
new energy infused into the country, the union of
classes, and something like a restoration of that
vigour which seemed te tranform Ireland during
tLie short period, which was terminated by the bale-
fui Act of Union. Ireland lias given proof that she
could goveraiersolt wlsely; England no less cm-
phatie bas shown that she is incapable of se doing.
Her boit voluntary effort-if indeed any such can.
be said tobevoluntary-is but the attempt to repair
wrongs or blunders, while often one evil is covered
only by the substitution of another equai or grenter.
Things may change as they bave changed, and
Englishmen may grow a little more modesi l i te
estimate cf their capacity to manage the business of
other people better fhan they could do it thomaelves;
they may grow actually wiser and understand Ire-
land bettor; but we socee niran te doubt that, after
all, those whose special and undivided interests are
wrapped up lunfthe country itelf are thosa e o ho
the grave charge cf its interests shiould be intrusted.
Somne people opposed te Hoame Bule ask whiat an
Irish Parliment would bave ta do. An abundant
answer may be found lu pointing ta thes notice
paper cf thec first night of the Session. The pro-
gramme aif thc Irish membera la longer than that
contined in the Queen's Speech. It touches on
matters cf much graver consequence than any of
the domestic questions spoken of lu thtat document.
There is not one cf thoem which would not be -bld
ta ho worthy flic attention af the Imperial Parha-
ment itself, if only it had time, as En<li-h members
would say, and if only it were competent, as Irishi
members would suggest, to deal witli themc. Pas-
slbly not one of these bille will pass. At tho best
we only expect that a veory small proport.ion will b.
successful. It wIll ho esteemed good fortune on
thec part oflan Irishi member-as, indeed, we must
admit it would be considered lu the case oflan Eng-
lalsh member -it he can carry a remolution, or induce
the Government te promise at a future. perlod to
bring in a bll having so accordance with lbis
views. Some practical good will, we hope; be done,
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CAL DA-. ARCH, 1877.

$th-The five wounds of our Lord.
Great Pire in New York, 1741.
First elections to the United Parliament of
Canada, 1841:.

I0th-The Forty Martyrs of Sebaste. These holy
martyrs suffered at Sebaste, in the lesser
Armenia, under the Emperor Licinius, li 320.
Treaty of Parie, 1763.
Emancipation Bill first read in theR House o
Communs, 1829.

Ilth-St. Eulogins, Priest and Martyr. St. Eulo
glus was of a Senatorial family of Cordova, then
the Capital of the Kingdom of the Moors in
Spain. Doring a persecution cf the Christ! ana
in Spain by these Inddela ho ,nffered martyrdom
on the llth March, 589.
Fourth Sanday in Lent.
First London Daily Newspaper published, 1709,
The "Irish Volunteers "suppressed by procla.
mation, 1793.

I2th-St. Gregory the Great, Pope. St. Gregory,
from bis illustrious actions, and extraordinary
virtuee, surnamed the Great, was born at Rome
about the year 540. After the death of Pope
Pelagina II. Gregory was elected ta succeed him
by the unanimous consent both of clergy and
people. in 590. As the whole Church was com-
mitted ta his charge, ho had his eye upon every
part. le sent St. Augustin to England to
preach christianity, and encouraged and support-
ed him in the ardous task with such effect that
he la justly styled tho Apostle of England. Ha
was instrumental ln the conversion of the
Visigoths in Spain, extirpated the Donatiats in
Âfricm, convcrted nlany schisxnatlcs in latrin.
This holy pope laboured for many years under a
great weakness of his breast and stomach. God
called hlm to hie glory on the 12th Match, 604.
Ring James landed in Kinsale, 1688.
United Irish Delegates arrested in Dublin, 1'j98.

13th-St. Frances, Widow. St. Frances was born
at Bome, In 1384. ler parents were both cf
illustrious families. Her obedience and conde.
scansion to ber husband was inimitable, she
founded a Monastery of nuns, called oblates in
1425. As soon as she had settled her domestic
affaira fter the death of her husband, she went
barefoot, with a cord about her neck, to the
Monastery ahe had founded and prostrate on the
ground bcgged to be admitted. She accordingly
took the habit on St. Benedict's day, 1437. After
bavingi .celved the sacramente, she calmly ex-
pired on the 9th March, 1440 (Mar. 9).
Ornai bebemded, 1858.
Oregonadmitted 1t the Union, 1859.
Planet Uranus discovered, 1781.

14th-Feria.
St. Mand or Matilda, Queen of Germany. This
princess wa stho daughter cf Theodoric, a pwer-

fol Saxon Count. Her huaband, duke cf Saxony
afterwards became King of Germany upon the
death of Conradin 919. Shenourished the precious
seeds of devotion and hunmanity i ber heart by
assiduous prayer and meditation. On the death
of the Ring, er huaband, ha renounced the pomp
of the world. She founded many churchea with
five monasteiles and after having made a public
confession before the prieste and monks of Mentz
living received the eIy Viaticum, and lying on
sackcloth with ashea on ber head, died ou the
14th Maich, 968.
Andrew Jadkson, born, 1767.
Cesar invades England, 55 B.C.
Six thousand French entered Kinsale, 1689.
AdmiraI Byng shot, 1757.

15tI-Feria.
St. Abraham, Hermit, and his niece St. Mary. St.
Abraham was boru near Edessa in Mesopotamia.
For fifty yeara le ume neyer wearied with the
austere penance ad holy exorcises in which ho
indulged. Having inherited great estates on the
death of his parents ho commissioned a virtuous
friend to distribute the revenues in Alms.deeds,
he himself having retIred from the world ten
years previnusly.le died about the year 360.
Cosar asaeeinated, B.. 44.
The American Army of the Revolution disbanded
at Newburgh, N.Y., 1783.
Maine admitted into the Union, 1820.

POSTPOoEMNT.
The story "LA CoPAGNE IRLANDAISE,"

announced to have commenced this week, has

been postponed for a few weeks.

THE IMMIGBATION QUESTION.

To-day we publish a letter f'romn a gentle-

man who was au Emigration Agent in Ireland

for the Ontario Goveranent. He substantiates
ever-y wvord we have said about the Immigra-
tion Question. No one could have a better

oportunity cf judging than Mr. Sheil, and
th letter we publish must add considerable

weight to the views we have held. Mr'.

O'Leary ha too written a letter to a friend inu

Toronto, in 'which ho describes a visit he madeo
ta the Emigration Department in London.-
Hie tells how Mr. Dore, the head of' the depart.

ment,-assured him, after reading our charges,.
that there was "not a word cf truth in them."
Surely this is folly, gene mnad. Does Mr.

O'Leary think thut we are te accept the denial
of a criminal as the surest evidence cf his in-

nocence. No, ne; we shall neither accept the
denial of Mr. Dore nor the denial of Mlr.

Lowe. We shall search for the truth, and we
place before our readers to-day, an evidence of
cur determination. Of course ail the guilty

One will say that we are wrong. What else
would they-say ? But we shall be slow, very
slow, to be repelled because of their assertion
of innocence. We cate net who is to blame-

liber al or Conservative-Sir John M'Donald,

or Mr. Maokenzie. Al we want is to stop the
evil of this undue preference for Orangemen.
Terhaps indeed we may be doing the Govern-

1ETRUE-WITNEe ND CATHOLIO OHRONICLE.-MARCH

the privilege, by another Gentleman connected with
the Allan office in Liverpool, I was told so by the
Ontarlo agent ln London, in reply to the question
asked by nie if such a distinction in favor of the
North of Ireland was made. Thes parties as weil
as others equally competent to judge either did not
deny to me that Mr. Foy was "bos of the situa-
tion" in respect to the lssuing cf tiokets to emi-
grants or they admittedthit such was the case.

-So, Mr. Editor, I hereby substantiate al you bave

ment a substantiel s"erve in expouing these

unfair doings of its agent ia Belfast; but n

matter what party we serve-we shail do oui

duty to Catholho interests first.-

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.

To the Editor of the Taux WiTEss.
Sinm:-Hitherto I have been loth-for reasonî

that I was not anxious for public notoriety ta have
my name appear in publie print lu connection witl
the question of Irish Immigration se ably discuss
ed and handled in the TaRu WITnss of the les
few weeks. But when, Mr. Editor, I noticed th
denial of y'our assertions anent the subject in ques.
tion by the Secretary of the Department of Agri
culture and reiterated by the Toronto ribune1
think the time has come when I should speaki
especially as it is well known not alone by my par
sonal friends, but t a large proportion of th
Canadian publia that 1, at one time hleld th
honourable position of Immigration Agent for the
Ontario Government n Ireland. Let me say at th
outset that in this connection, so far as I am con
cerned, I have no hand or part in what th

f Tribune aforesald, characterises a "conspiracyI" t
upset the Mackenzle Government. If such a cou

. apiracy exists I know nothing of it, nor am I inter
ested one way or the other, and I beg that the
Tribune, if it deign to notice those few remarks wil

give due prominence to this declaration. ly sol

and only object isthe vindication of ourdown-trod
den compatriote both in Ireland andlin Canada wh
have been, in connection with this Immigration
movement, at leat, made the unwitting subjectse o
a fraud, a delusion and a anare, as your readers mus

r know from the able and trutAd articles container
in the Tau WrrEses Of late. Well, Sir, t the
point, but here let me say I do not think it neces
sary to go over the ground you yourself travelled
when replying to Mr. John Lowe, Secretary te the
Department of Agriculture for it is quite clear to
all who read your reply that you bad the best o
the argument-.Mr. Lowe was simply nowhere
There is one remark, however, of Mr. Lowe's which
1 am called upon te notice and that ia when he
speaks of your quotation from my report ta the
Ontario Government in 18'î4 wherein I stated the
difficulties I encountered in procuring passage war
rants from the head office in London and that "lthe
Dominion Agent at Belfast has from the outset ex-
ercised the discretionary power" denied the Catko-
lic agents in the South. Mr. Lowe states
that those remarks of mine were "simply un-
true, Mr. Foy never had such power "
that is the important point, ianMy estimation soe
far as this discussion affects anything I bave said
or written on the subject. I will give you the
proof, in brief, so farnas I can. Now, as it e
generally known I was au agent of the Ontario
Government in connection with immigration in
Ireland on two occasions, extending over a period
of close upon two years. When I first went there
I found that the rules and regulations pertaining
te the office were such that my handi were tied se
far as the eending out of Irish emigrants was con-
cerned. For instance, I was expected te write
letters te the press on Canada, deliverl ectures, &c.,
but when it came to the moat important point of
giving a ticket te au emigrant, I had net the power,
but must forecoth, send his name and se forth to
our office in London, presided over or ratIer whose
chief officer,--and into whose bands al1 documents
of this nature muet pass-was a gentleman who, I
believe vas nerer in Canada in his l¥e / This was
the gentleman whvbo was appointed to lal lintending
emigrant the kind of country they were expected
to emigrate te I Moreover, this was the gentleman
appointed to disturb Canadian Agents in the dis-
charge of their duty. This was the gentleman who
lad Carte blanche authority in the matter of
n assisted passages." I would net refer t him at
such leigth only I observe ha is at the present
moment occupying the same position--that of
chief clerk under Mr. Dore, the gentleman sent
over to relieve Mr. Agent-General Jenkins. Iiound
him to be a bigot of the first water, au enemy to
Irish (Catholic) emigration, a persan who tried his
best, officialy of course, to bar my every effort, and as
I have said, as le la still occupying the honorable
position I think I should put his name in print se
that it can go down te posterity along with that of
Mr. John Lowe. His name il Mr. Alabert Jourdain,
chief clerk and generalisimo of the Canadian emigra-
tien office in London, whose term of service dates
back ta the time of the Sir John Macdonald Ad-
mistration. Well/this is the party who dont want
Irishmen to come tao Canada, and though il is a
fact that Mn. Lowe, if hre dent know it, certainly
cughit te ls continued la office fromi eue adminis-
tration te the other.Noew, ate Mr. Foy, the agenti l
Belfast, I never to my knowledge, saw 1fr. Fey nor
was I ever lu hris office, and in viewmof the favoritism
shown him as exhibited by the annual Blue Book
cf the Minister cf Agriculture, I don't tink ItL
necessary to enlarge lhe question. WVhat I do be-
lieve, hcotwever, is, thart Mr. Foy, hadfull control of those
assisled passage marnants, mien ut a time nelihr I,
the Canei agent, non Mr. Larkin, his collagne as
a Dominion agent had power whatever in flic
malter, I lesrned Ibis information froma several
sources--from parties wvhose information I con-
sidered quite correct. I will sate a few cf my
informants, first, cine was a gentleman connected
with the Allan Steamship office lu Belfast whoe
frem hie position had a right to know surely,.
Well, Ie stated to me in my office lu Dublin, liai
Mr. Foy did net lava te send is applications tla
London, lie sauna as I did, but that le had a bock
of tickets ln his office and that hie had foughit for
bbc right of issuing those tickets, something similarn
I suppose te the way le told Dr. Lachan Taylor,
to "a ep euh of hie field," I was told he exercied

behaviour, whïch stand to the credit of his1

account.

ST. BRMGET'S ASYLUM, QUEBEC.J
Last week the Rev. Sisters of Charity took1

possession of St. Bridget's Aaylum, Quebec.1

The Archbishop was present at the celebration
of thei hly satrifice of the mass ihich tooki

written la the Taus WinTiss on thla subject, hIt10
0 wellknown by Irish cathollc Emigration. agents,
o generally, that they are not expected to exert them-

selves, whereas apathy on the part of an English or
Scotch agent, would ensure is suspension. Dur-
ing the four or five monthe that I had intercourse
with Mr. Larkin the Dominion agent ln Dublin, hia
frequent remark was :-the less they heard of him

s in the Department at Ottawa the better ho was
e appreciated no doubt it was trus as Mr. Larkin dld

not trouble the Department with a report of hie
- operations from 1872 until the other day, whereas
t evcry officer holding the least sinecure in the Departe
e ment reported annually aven ta the mail officer of
Sthie Allan Steamahips. Mr. Lowe winds up by atating

- that there are reasons for accounting for the small
number of Irish Catholics who come to Canada,-

, that the United States gets the cream of tue South
- of Ireland emigrants. This la true ta certain ex-
e tent, but not so fan as Mr. Lowe would have nsbe-
e lieve. It is, in myopInion, a first cJass excuse for
e the indifferentism toward the South of Ireland that
e has been displayed by the Department of which
- Mr. John Lowe Es the Secretary. Though I do not

care to b athought egotistlcal or to leave myself
o liable te b considered an egotist, I may state how-
. aver, as a matter, of public notoriety that during a
" period of eleven months la which I was an agent,
e I sent over six hundred emigrants te Ontario, and

M Mr. Foy with all lis advantages, such as a regular
a lne of steamships at his door and those "40,000
- pamphlets" to boot did not equal the number. I

may state too, that the Protestants included in that
number, and I believe they constituted a fair pro-

f portion, got as fair play, firm me both person-
t ally, and ln my official capacity, se my own
d co-religionists. Now a word as to those pam-
e phlets Issued by Mr. Foy, Mr. Editor you are
- not far astray when you declare that they lad a
i tendency to encourage Orangemen to emigrate to

Canada, I remember one of those pamphlets coming
into my anda accidentally in 1873 and I noticed

I la its pages a letter written from Shannonville,
. ont., if I mistake not, in which it was stated that
i there was an Orange Lodge up there composed of

Indians, and that the writer got initiated into an-
other lodge scon after landing, and other equally
Orange views as well. If this le not true perhaps

* the urbane Secretary of the Department of Agricul-
tute will be good enough to produce one of the
pamphlets. It wili not be very much trouble to do
se I think. Mr. Peter O'Leary, in a letter to one
Mr. William O'Neill of Toronto and copied from
the Globe into the Tribune of last week, again de-
feds the Government la connection with this
question, Mr. if O'Leary had the interests
of the Irish labourers-whom he professes to repre-
sent-really t heart hae would be better employed
than waiting upon Mr. Dore to get a denial of the
TrE WirNEss' chargea which common sense would
have told him to expect. As for the answer ha
got froi Mr. Dore, the present agent of the Gveran-
ment, this latter Ilif one man's word be as good as
another," is a sufficient answer. Mr. Dore it seems
told Mr. O'Learythere was not "one word of truth 1"
in the TaUE WITNEas' charges, I refer both Mr. Dore
and Mr. O'Leary to the blue books of the Dominion
to substantiate them, if nothing further. in this
connection I notice with pain the great anxiety Mr.
O'Leary evinces for the Canadian Government. In
my opinion he would be better and more consistently
employed, as I have said inlookng after the interesta
of the Irish farm labourers, a class of people on
whoseaccount Mr. O'Leary spent a couple of years,
in wbolesome luxury, in return for which itl is very
questionable whether ho extended to them any
benefit-even a moiety of which the whole souled
Joseph Arch brought about for his suffering com-
patriote.

Apologising, Mr. Editor, for taking up se much of
your valuable space and re.assuring you of my dis-
interestedness in this matter and heartfelt thanks
for your able advocacy of cur poor people both
abroad and at home.

I remain your obedient servant,
CHRIS. J. SHEIL.

DR. HINGSTON.•
After two yearsservice, Dr. Hingston retires0

from the Mayoralty of Montreal. He makes1
room for a French Canadian, the Hon. Mr.1
Beaudry, whose return, however, it is said, is
to be contested. Of all positions in life,
there are none which tax the character of
a man more than the office of Chief Magis-
trate. le is supposed to be everywhere
and ut everytime, and to preserve undert
every circumstance all that la court]y in thej

Corporate bady, and all that is just ma civiea
administration. The "insolence cf office" is
never lo nier the harmany of bis temperament,
und impartiality is et al ltimes le le the stand-
ard measure of is behaviour. Hie must le toa
all meu, whlat all mon arc net te him-j ust and
fear not. It is only onc ma a thousand that

possesses the medly cf physical power and intel-
lectual gifts wrhih could beur the stramn ofi

party feeling, and endure the toila attendent
upon tihe office of Chief Magistrale cf Mon treal,.
Dr. Hingston le certainly ene cf those mie have
succeeded lu leaviug behind him a record un-

impaired by assault and a beacon path aven the

dangeraus sheals ai office, wrhich bis successorsa

mnay profitably hakre note of in thcharthtablets
of their memory. Ho leaves us after gaining
the admiration aof many and tic respec t cf all.
Let us wish him pence and prosperity la his
retirenment, and place under his name tic char-
acteristics cf courtly munner an d cf impartial
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gree of proficiency. Before the concluion Dr.
Grant, on behalf of the Lady President, and at her
requeat, delivered a short address to the pupils
eulogisti cof their appearance, and their efficiency
ln general lu calisthenics. He complimented
Sister St. Gabriel, the Lady Superiorgon. the mark-
ed improvement such exercises produced. He only
hoped that all the convents and educational estab-
Uishmentein Canada wouldcopy as good an ex-
ample. He aIso complimented Mr. Darnley, after

We are requested to announce that the time
for making the return of the duplicates for the
prize drawing at Lindsay, has been postponed
for one month. We are sure that our Catho-
lie friends will generously sustain Father Staf-
ford in his efforts and send in without delay
the remittances which they have already cl-
lecied.

Crry AoENT.-Mich. Murphy and W. P. Mc.
Nal1ey.

place within the building. Afteimass a toneh-

ing address was presented to the Arohbishop
and the Rev. Fathers and gentlemen who had
been the patrons of the institution. It is en-

couraging thus ta see noble institutions placed

under the guiding and pions influence cf
these heroie sisters, whose only aim in lif. is
t administer teothers the charity and kinad-
ness, which they.too often refuse ho them-
selves. We eau ail rejoice as we see our
asylums handed over to the administration of

the truly sacrificing few, labouring for the

benefit of the many, seeking no reward, asking
only the stinted measure of man's charity for

their little ones, and working on and on to the

very end. There is no more glorious chapter
in the record of our Church than that supplied

by sueh orders as those Sisters of Charity,

often administering te the wants of those who in

prosperity scorned them, but who in adversity
turn ho them for suceor and support.

TE 1EV. MILBRAY.

During the past week many letters have ap-
peared in the press of Moutreal about the Rev.
Mr. Bray and the TRUE WiTNESs. Some
people wish to make this business a quarrel
between the Rev. Mr. Bray and the editor of
this journal. But it is no such thing. It is
an attack, a vile and a foui attack made by the
Rev. Mr. Bray upon the "Romish " Churci
and it is our defence of it. We neither sought
nor desired a quarrel. We wished to be
allowed te go our way in peace. The editor of
this journal is a hater of bigotry in any and
in cvery forma, and ho had no intention of ever
saying one word that could be construed into an
offense against his Protestant fellow.citizens.
But as a Catholicjournalist there was no man-
ly course left open but to indignantly repel the
slan dors of this firebrand, who throws the living
braud of bigotry and liste among the people.
Perhaps ho is unaccustomed to be crossed in
his wayward fancy, perhaps ho Las been allow-
ed te have it ail his own way in England-but
he is mistaken bore, and would be mistaken in
England too if there was a Catholie journal in
his neighbrbood. Although the editor of the
TRUE WITNESS is net long in Montreal, yet he
was not unknown to his countrymen before Le
came bore, and he hopes that ho was never
found wanting when tbe Faith or the Father
land were assailed.

YOUNG IRISHMENS' L. & R SOCIETY.
To advance the intelhigence and benefit the

families of our young Irishmen of Montreal is
a laudable undertaking, and one wbich should
receive the sympathy and the support of ail
our friends. The Young Irishmens' Literary
and Benefit Society, provides for both mind
and body, and the good they have already ne-
complished is a claim te the future sustenance
of ail tbeir friends. On last Wednesday week
a deputation froa this body waited upon Mr.
Edward Murphy, and presented him with a
handsome and useful souvenir, accompaied
by the following address:-

MONTREAL, Feb. 28 1877.
EDWARD MURPHY, ESQ, MONTREAL.

Dea and I espected ir,-Tc kind maner ln
which yen acccdad ho tie request cfthe Young
Iishimen's Literary, and Benefit Association to
lecture before them and their friendR, now affords i
us an opportunity of tendering te yeu our heartfelt 1thanlis, assurizsg yen on aur orvn behlf es e l as
on bebil of cour friends, that tIeLectures welar et
without their fruits; they instilled ino us a love t
study the workings of nature, and furnishes us with
an additional prodf of the existence of an
Omnipotent hing whos ewill regulates thie vast
firmament tiat surrounde ii.

And for the valuable scientific instructions withl
which you have honored us, we humbly beg of you
to accept this little present, not of intrinsie value lif you wili, but ne d oubt vminable te yeu as a
mark f tie esteemand admiration in which
you are held by the members of the Young Irish-
man's L. & B. Association.

tVe have also much pleasure n conveyingto yonthe good-wisics cf tic association te yourç£lf and 1
family. y

On behalf o! tic Association, we remain,
Yours sincerely, '

P. J. BRENNAN.
E. TARREs.

.lu reply Mr. Murphy thanked tie deputa-
tleu for the present ho received, and expressed i
his satisfaction at hearing that hie lectures had
berne fruit. Hc sauid lb alwacys gave hima pleas-
urc to be of use te his countrymen, and hoped
that the spirit of scientific enquiry int the
mmnute wîorld as revealed by the microscope, u-
or lato the imfinity cf space, us revealed
be bbe telescope where worlds were as
itoms, and suns as peletil as stars, that the

young Irishmen and their friends would sec lu J
all these, studies whli elevated a man up
from nature unto nature's God.

ILINDSAY.

REV. MB. BRA& ANID THE"

Toa de Edior of the TitusWiluam.
Sz,-I have rc&d lin lut wâelr'Issue Of the Taux

Wzre vyur emarka on Bv. E. r. Dray'a lecttt
on the ciRomish Church." Iam glad to sec
you do not judge ail Protestants by Mr. ri7 , but
are of belief that "Christ died for al.? I thl ît
would be much better for manyOf Our religion,
teachers,both Roman Catholi and Protestant ifthey uhould. waste lissa tme la u eUbng tfortbe
moto in their brotber's eye and devote a little lucre
to the cultivation of Christian unity and charIn
among the people. It lia pity theres fano iolated
lazaretto into which those fire brands of dissensiol,
cf ail denomanatlonc, mlght be tbrown to bekhtheir vaeom againat CaCh other wilhout danger of
polluting society with their poison.

Yours,

Montreal, March 5, 1877.

A SCHOOLBOY AND REV. MR. fAY.
To the Editor of the TaU WInssa.

Dit Sra,-Will you plas put my littie article
in ytur papert? I I almoat sOtting me mad. Iwent wlih ilte he Star, Hetali d d aztt, n
they all refused to publish it as If it were andse
thing too ugly and too weak to look at. They tod
me it could not be mine, tbough I told them more
than once I alone did write it. Why can't we he
a Catholic daoly that would takebsuoarticles?..
Conle yen atart oee? l'il get Il the boys in tou
to seli it for you.

To the Editor ofthe Herald-
DEAR Sm,-Although a more schoolboy, I amu

surprised at Mr. Bray's reply to the article in theTauWIVaTEs. He sees nothing strange or offen.
sive lui the term Romih Church, as littie me in the
term English Church-now he would with ail pro.
priety say Englishman or English lady-would he
also say Romiih man or Romish lady? He says it
Is not regarded as an offensive term in Englad.
Lie may think so, but I have beau told by English.
men that only those use it who wrsh to ridicule or
despise the Catholic Church, aven in England.
Then, does Mr. Bray mean to acknowledge that he
la an active partner of Satan & Co, as asserted in
the Tanrr WIrNEss? It would seem so, wheu he
says, "O, yee, but the editor of the TRUE ITNes
hasn't got, to be a partner, he is onlyi n the ot ;ce.,,

Mr. Bray seems aiso very much hurt at the
familiar way in which the editor uses his name.
But how did Mr. Bray use the name of our Holy
Father, a mani whc le, respectcd. aud revered aveu
by hie greateat enemile Des 1r. Bray think
that to pun upon the name of their father did not
hurt the feelings of Catholics? How would Mr.
Bray have liked it, if the editor had punned upon
his name, and had compared his lecture to the
braying of a cartain animal with long ears? Mr.
Bray, too, complains of the vulgarity of the article
ln the TrE WirNEss. Now, when reading his reply
I could not but remember the saying of a the pot
calling the kettle black?

Would it not bc better for Mr. Bray to preach the
Gospel than to throw rnud at others, because ho
imagines that others have been throwing mud at
him ? As people are talking so much about the
lecture and the replies, I thought it not out of
place to let them heur something on the matter
from

W.ILLIA McCmFas,
A Pupil of a Catholic School.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Fntob oUR SPECIAL COBREsPoNnEN

CALisTHiENcs-DEATU OF A MIBsINARY--ST. PAr.
nica's BAzAir AFAIRs-LECTURB-PTRICE's DAY
PREARATioNs- PARLIANENrARY -- In WFEATHER,
ka.

The pupils of the Congregation of Notre Dame
Convent (Gloucester Street) were assembled on
Saturday night in the Salle de Manger of fiat
Institution and pub throngh a serles of Caliatbealo
exercisea by Mr. Darnley, their Professor in that
branch. A great many of the friends of the young
indies were present and Lady Macdonald the old
friend of Notre Dame convent presided. The
pupils were dressed ln red Garibaldi Jackets which
gave them somewhat of a military appearance but
their orderly evolutions and general discipline still
more hoightened the Illusion. They were arranged
in columns, single rank, from which they occasion-
ally wheeled into line or filed to the right and
left by sections In time to the music of a piano
played alternately by Miss. Bessie Caldwell and
Mliss Marcum.

These marchings up and down were doue with
the view of allowing them an occasional rest from
the club drill. They went through the club exer-
cise with an ease, and grace, and a uniformnity that
were perfectly marvelous in young girls, and would
not disgrace abattalion of the chasseurs de v incines.
When it le considered that each pupil held two
clubs, the movement of which she was not only to
regulate by each other, but keep time with those of
hier comiras, lb ls not surprising that the spectators
weie ut bines lost in admiration at the skill dis-
played.' Neither is il surprising that the young
ladies turned out by this couvent ara famous avar
after for the lght springy carriage and gracefuîl
motion which a complete course cf club caliethenics
alone confers. Itbis besides conducire te the per-
feet development of tie system, and as a cense.
4.nence to good heaîlh. Sister St. Gabriel infarmed
your correspondent,in fact, that since.the beginning
of 1at september there las net been a sirigle casa
of sickness reported. This ls something in un li-.
stitution that posseses four hundred pupils. when
the young ladies lad been exercised en masse tic
most expert were broughtl forward to cempete for
priz'm under the supervision cf Lady Macdonald.
TA wocf tIese competitors noera particuladry distin-
guished themiselvea, and eue Mies Clement a girl cf
fourteen, swung the clubs wlth such precision and
grace, keeping ber body so well poieed and steady
during fie performance tiat sIe gained first prize
an elegantly shaped and highly ornamented pair of
clubs ware preented te hier by Lady Macdonald,
Milss Brophry received a copy cf Longfellow's worksa
and bwo others, gifts commensurato with their de-
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whlch the spectators dispersed (as the daly papers
Bay).

Father Rebaul, died Of inflammation O the brain
lua rftsman's shanty on the Maltawa River a few

days ago. The deceased priest was an extraordinary
man and fa bis day has rendered service to Lu-

mani ty. Ile devoted himself almost entirely to
raftvmen who live in shanties in the woods that

skirt the Upper Ottawa on elther aide, ho was their

friend philosopher and guide, and sorely will they
miss their dead benefactor from amongst them.

Iaimediately after the Spring opened every year
Father Rebaul left Hull, is head quarters, for bis
sanuai trip up the Mattawas and until bis return

never cease toiling, praying, hearing confession,
curing the sick, for ho looked after the bodies as

Wel1 as the seuls of the raftsmen. He was to-day
lu the wooda where ho had penetrated atone and

on foot, to-morrow on the rafts, next day in the

shanties but always and ever doing goodI. He
cDllected money enough along the river ta erect
the bandsome structure in Hull (acrosas the river)
sîmetimes called the "Raftmman's Church." Re-
quiem masses were said for Lis soul in the Cathe-
dra Church on Thursday, lis body will arrive in
ottawn on Tuesday next where it will beintered.
Father Rebaul was comparatively speaking s young
Mai and those who have once seen haiskindly face,
bronzed by the sun and toil and bis bright benevo-

lent eyes will long remember him, long and kind-

ily.-Regçufest iapaee.
The Bazaar for th benefit tof the St. Patrick's

Church fund closed on Wednesday night with a

promenade concert. The results achleved by the
ladies who worked at the bazaar must ho
highly gratifying to them In every respect.

The amount realized ls net yet known

but it cannot fall far short of $2,500. The voting
by ballot for the most popular candidate for parha-

ment netted above $600 and was the cause of no

little excitement, the ladies working for their re-
spective favorite with the enthusiasm and eager-
neos ta win of veteran politicians. The candidates
wvre Mayor Waller, Dr. Grant, and Mr. McIntosh
ail, it is said real aspirants for parliamentary
honors. The last named gentlemen pollod the
greatest number of votes (3402) but it ls charged
against bis followers that they, at the last moment
obtained $200 from the Carleton Club and other
sources and swamped the regular vote wbich was
highest for Waller. As the Mayor said at the con-
cert however " I only wish they had bought 000
votes for miy rival as it would bu ail the btter for
the bazaar." Father Whelan and Mr. Cruice at the
close of the concert returned thanks te the ion.
Mrs. Scott and the other ladies who had done seo
mach towards the success of the bazaar, as indeed
vell they might for they worked well and earnest-
ly in the cause.

Captain Sirwan of the TauE WITNEss lectured in

the St. Patrick's Hall under the auspices of the Ca-
tholio Young Men's Society on Wednesday night
the 28th uit., taking for bis subject "Monuments
of Dublin" to which ho did ample justice. Re aIso
addressed the audience on Home flule for Ireland5
The lecturer expressed himuself delighted with
Ottawa which he had seen for the first time and
visited the parliament buildings and sights of the
city, partaking of the hospitality of the IHon.
Messrs. Scott and Anglin during his sojourn.

Great preparations are being made for the corn-
ing national anniversary, ST. PAncea's DAY, bwhich

li to commence with a procession and wind up with
a grand concert to bu held in Gowan's Opera Hrouse.
The Governor-General and Countess of Dufferin
will be present and the best amateur talent Ot-
tawa and vicinity can furnish bas been engaged for
the occasion. A considerable number of Iishmen
in Ottawa, as indeed I believe elsewhere, are begin-
ning to think the usual procession might be profit.
ably dispenscd. However the question is an oen
one yet.

Meanwhile, Parliamentary debates war warmer
and warmer oach night as the session wears on, and
notwithstanding the agreement entered into tbat
in case the discussion did not bear upon questions
of paramount importance ta the country, theb ouse
should adjourn at il p.m., it sometimes occurs

that honorable menbers have to sit up till three in

the morning and though the desks are convenient
things to lay your weary head upon andi sleep, they

are not hali so pleasant as pillows for the purpose
manufactured. British Columbian affairs occupy

a god deal of the attention of the bouse. The ut.

terances of the Governor-General while in that fat

o!f refractory province are the constant teme of

cîmmenit by the Opposition, especially on that
vexed point, the Esquimault and Nanaimd railroad
bill. Sir John McDoald contenda that the Govern.-
meut is responsible for the sayings cf His Exe-
leun- hile tha Hou. Me. McKenzie nmaintains (bat
ho la not respensible for au achronism, whlich I

suppose lu this instance, muons aemistake. Theo
Britisb Columbian memburs, mifteralists anti op-
position go lu for thie Carnarvon tenus in fu, or ina
ather vorda, the rond, (bu wbole road, anti notbing
but thie rond, sud dispatohes coma don-n ta (heo
bouse almost daily-, w-hich show s cnsiderable
amnun cf darkness on a subject dark ueughi ai-

ready. Thon (hure ts the tariff question, saniait

runhappy co which (lie wiseacres say- "will end
strangely-," n-haLayer they mean b>- (bat ambiguous

expression. It is going on to-night CMonday), andi
it is suppoed a division will bu taken on it, a con-
sumation meut deveut>y te be vishedi fer If it puLs
an endi ta tho somuewhat supurfiuous amouc par-
ltamentary calater going an at present. lu thea
course cf (bese diebates wu have Sir John's oldt
flashes cf vit sud Mre. McKenzie's dry caustice
bumor~te somewhbat relieve (bu mnoton>- of such
etornal expressions as ad valorem, i17 per cent.," ru-
ciprocity- anti the country is ruinet."

The weather ln Ottawa fis cold, yesterday it was
îloppy, sud the day before slushy, wbile to-morrow It
will beworse if possible. There is strictly speaking
neither sleighing nor wheeling and consequently
our staple trade-lumber-languishes and the worst
o! It Ib that we have not in Ottawa a poor bouse
big enoug.Ito contain :us all, except it be the Par-
iainent buildings.

Ris Lordship Bishop Duhamel and the Revd. Dr.
'Oonnor have returned from their Lenten tour

through. thimountains.

the arrivai Of Mr. Houher, ex-Minister et Napoleon
the Third. Sa distinguished a man was not likel-
to escape iioniiin n asociet>- Sahospitable ani
psticien, anti aIl the salotis venu placet ajar fer bis
etry. But the statasman seemed to bave a pro-
gramme oft is own.

The extent ofreligions freedom in aQermany under
Bismarcki bas just Lad a beautift illustration.
Cardinal Ledh onski, bas behnentencet ta (vo
and a half years imnpnfsenment ant a flne O 300
marks. He bas alse betn found guilty of high
treason, The sentence however troubles the
Cardinal very little. Hef iat present residiug in
Rome.

1 NOTES FROM DUBLIN.NOTES FROM ROME.
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A splendid ornament for the Hall of the Con-
ception in the Vatcan bas arrived in Rome from1
France. It was conveyed in sixteen immense

cheste, and occupied ight railway vans. It forms
a large monument, constructed] of various kinds Of
wood, inlaid and adorned with mosaies and pic-

turus on Sevres porcelain and aICs metals, the
whole surmounted by a silver statue representing (e
Immaculate Conception, crowned with a garland
brilliant with diamonds and prcions stones. The
monument bas compartments to bold several

volumes, In every language in the world, contain-

ing translations of the Bull defining the Immacu-

late Conception. These volumes are ichly bound

and adorned with paintings by celebrated artists

and by one of the sovereignas of Europe, as well as

by some of the natives of Oceanica and Australia

who were recently converted to Christianity.
The Brazilian pilgrimage will leave Rioon somae

day between the 5th and 25th of April, and vill

arrive in Rome on the 3rd of June. At Lucerne a

Swiss pilgrimage ls in preparation. A pilgrimage

fiurn Dalmatila aiso spoken of.
In Montelepre, in the provluce of Palermo, a sol-

dier committed suicide. The parish priest refused

to inter the body vithin the cburch, and for this

refusal was sent te prison i n Palermo by the Perfect.

On the case coming before the court the parish

priest was declared innocent and liberated. He liad

in fact merely fulfilletd a manifest duty, and at the

same time ha carried out the lav of the State.

But he receives no compensation for the insult

donu to him by the illegal incarceration. The real

law-breaker, the Perfect, escapes with impunîity.

The Carnival for this seasonb as been the very
worst since 1870. The King went to Naples, and

a great many of the Roman nobles went totheir
country seat, to avoid what is freely termed at

Rome the nuisance of the Carnival. The new coners

tried to enliven the Corso by shocking the sense of

decency which still forbids displays of vice in the

streets, and in some of the waggons which carried

maskers were placet women most indeliectely

dressed, or rather, apparently, undressed. One of

the shop s in the Corso displayed to public view a

personification of the shape of a beautiful womnu

posed in such a way as to disgust the passers-by, and

one of the principal balconies was decorated by

three female figures in Adamite costume. These

immoralities attracted so much hostile comment

that many respectable men refused to allow their

children to wituess the Carnival and eventually the

indecencies complainedof were removed or altered.

A terribly sudden death marked the commence-

ment of this years Carnival. The Countess Emua

Marignoli was a great favourite in certain circles

in Rome, as she was rich, handsome and accou-
plished. She had made eavery preparation te anjoy

this carnival, and liad chosen for ber masquerade
costume a Ohinese or Japauese dress. on the uth
of February the Countess Marignoli took ler place

In her balcony and beganto throw confetti. Suddenly

those near ber observed lier trembling and putting

ber band to hem huad uand stifling a cry of pain.-
They removed her to a bed, and in two hours she

expired. She was noted for ber chaity and good
nature.

The Festival of St. Agatha was duly comnenor-
ated in the church of the Irish College on Monday,
the 5th of February. Dr. O'Mahony, Bishop of

Armidale, sang the igh Mass. The Earl of Ken-
mare, Viscount Castlerosse, and Sir Charles Douglas

were invited to attend the festival, and the Arch-

bishop of Turin, the Bisbop of Tivoli, and Arch-
bishop Jacobini we e alio present.

The President and General Secretary of the As-

sociation of the Catholic Youth of Italy bave ad-

dressed a circular letter in Latin to the Catholie

Bishops of Italy and other countries, enclosing ai

memorandum addrossed to all Catholics with a view

to organising the celebration of the approaching

Episcopal Jubilee of his Holiness Pins IX. As on

the 11th of April, 1860, the Catholic world celabrat-

ut the Holy Father's Sacerdotal Jubilee, and as on

the 16th of June, 1871, it celebrated the completion

of the 25th year of bis Pontificate, so now on Lthe nrd

of June, 1877, it is called upon te rejoice at bthe
fiftieth anuniversary of his consecration as Bislhop in

the Church of St. Peter and Vincula, at Rome. lHis

consecrator was the venerable Cardinal Francis

Xavier Castiglioni, Bislhop o Frascati, and after.
yatts Pope under the name of Plus VIII. At this

time, when the Cburch and its visible Rend are

1 subjected to sucli outrages and persecutions, Cath-

alics should ne-glect ne opportunity- cf professing
(bahin veneration for, sud union with, thueir Chief!

Pester ; ant (bu council cf (La Association suîggest:
-1. Constant daily- anti more ferventL prayer fer
(be Supreme Pontif! ; 2. Offerings fer bis relief under

the spoliatiens Laflictedi an him, whiJcL offerings are

te be collected anti presentedi at the JuLilee as a

"symbolin" e! filial affuction ; :. Offerings c! pro-
ducts e! (the sets anti industries exurciset by Cath.-

elcs, wichi are (a be collectedi into an esbhiition toe

|bu opeaed la (La 'Vatican, anti for (La best specimns n

among whbich diplomas et Lonauîr aud mutaIs are

to bu aw-arted b>- judges dulegatued for that purp ose.
This Eshibition la ta bu apenedi after (ha mitdle cf

May-, andtis la Laembra ail objucts anti mettors

havring relation ta Catholic woreship. Thiese are (o

be divi ded into fourn clauses :--1, Linen, silken,
anti a-ooen fabartcs; 2, Object o! mataI, n-cat, anti
glass ; 3. Book~s; 4. Liberal anti kindredi nets,
architcture, painting, sculpture, nusic, &c. Lastly-,
iLtla praposeti (bat pilgrimagea shouldi bu madxte toe

(he Basilics cf St. Peter anti Vincula,.
Quite a fritter vas caused lu Roman socit>- b>-

the amount required to preserve the poor from the
pains of privation will be forthcoming tn time for
relief. The Duke of Marlborough should be aked
for a subscription.

Mr. Gibson, the Irish Attorney.General, was re-
elected member for Dublin University without op-
position.

I - - I

Drista, FsRuauv 20th 1811.

I have not much news to send you this weekt, as
usual I amin a hurry and I must brlng the peu-
knife to my alid. I findtbat work, hardearnest work
bas been commenced la the louse of Commons.

A weak-kneed Irish policy in Parliament will
find nO supporters in Messrs. Biggar and Parnell.1
The London correspondent of the Manchester Ex-'
aminer says -i

" The Home Raie party have given notice of op-
Position to every measure which the Goverument
have Introduced or announced teir intention toa
protuce. Mr. Biggar ista oppose na foyler (ban ftan
Of the Government bills, and Mr. Parnell will at-
tempt to stop the progres of six.,, 

Parliament was opened on Thursday week- by the
Queen who appeared in thie raiment of royalty-
" The satrape thronged thu hall" as she whiskedf
passed them in little state. Then ber address
was read to the faithful Commons, and the liege
Lords. A string of nothings was spoken ln ber
name, and one of these nothings was intended fora
this country. " You wil1 be asked I"(she said) "to
constitute one Supreme Court of Judicature for
Ireland, and to confer an equitablejurisdiction ond
the County Courts of that couutry." The party
in opposition bad something to say in reference,
not to the Address directly, but te English affairs in
general, and they spoke by the zmouth of their pro.
phet, the Marquis of Hartington, who touched uponc
questions of hone and foreigu policy. The utter-a
ances of the leadersout a!fof ice were tame and dill
in both louses.

The first division of the session took place upon1
tue Sunday Closing question; tle third was upon
Mr. Parnell's Irish Church Act Amendment Bill.
Here was au opportunity for the Government and
the Bouse of Commons ta show a considerate re-
gard to the material interests of Ireland, if saab at
feeling existed in such a quarter. The member fort
Meath simply proposed to give to the occupying
tenants of Church lands the saine facilities for pur-j
chasing theirboldings as those given to the land-
lords for purchasing the titbe-rent charge. No pro-
posal could well be les revolutionary; the bill could
not be sait te trench in anyv way on tlh "rights ofe
property " yet the land lords ame downa in full
force to deounece and oppose It, and they found
williag assistance froua the Government. Sir M1.11.
Beach and Mr. David Plunket joined Messrs Macart.
ney and Mulholland l aspeaking in opposition te the
Home Rulers, and on a division, Mr. Parnel was
defeated by 150 votes to 110.

The Central Tenauts Defence Association have
this week issued a report of their operations for the
year ending last December. It i3 a clear and not
altogether discouraging statemerit, and wili, I
am suire, attract the carnest attention of the advo.
vates of tenant-right. It concludes by mentioning
a fresh instance of Mr. Butt's self-sacrifice and
devotion to the interests of the Irish farmers. "le
has," we read, " placed bis professional services at
the disposal of the tenantry ln the most disinterest.
cd manner. Any tenant requiring legal advlce bas
but to conmunicate with oiur central offices, w-en
Le wili receive Mr. Butt's opinion gratis on the
peculiar circumstances of bis case." I am con-
fident tLat such generosity will not oly not b for-
gotten, but will be reciprocated in full menasure by
the tenantry of Ireland.

In lis Lenten pastoral Cardinal Cullen says:-A
practice exists in sonie of the back strectsand lanes
of (bis city(Dublin)of having dances, singingdrink.
ing, accompanied by gross immorality t wakes. No.
thing can be more disgraceful. It is indeed proper
to respect the remains of the dead who die in the
Lord. We should do so by thinking upon death,
and recommending the departed souls to the merc-
of God. Profane and immodest amusements in the
bouse of mourning should net be tolerated, and all
good Catholics should unite in putting an end to
scandals which are au abomination in (bu siglht of
God, and a cause of min to many souls.

I see your old friends in England are worling
away. Thero are two electious pending just now.

The London correspondent of the Freeran, t.ele-
graphing on Friday night weelk says:-

" The Halifax Home Rulers have held several en-
thusiastic meetings in preparation for the clection
n-ili is sherti>- (o teke place lu (bat (ca-n. A
ceamittee bas h eui appinte to wa ch ove Tris
interesti in tli contest, and it will at once wait on
Mr. ilutchinson, who lias beeni adopted as the
Liberal candidate. In Newcastle imder-Lyne Mr.
Wight, the Liberal candidate, bas definitely given
in his adhesion to the Irish policy-. He statea that
lie ivill not only vote for Mfr. Butts Home Rule
motion, but for any bill generallysupported by the
part. Curious enough, an Ilrislman, lMr. M'CrCa,
a local damask manufacturer, wil! probably be the
Conservative candidate, nnd e also is sait ta beu
faiveou-ale to lHomo Runie andi amnet>- fer (hea
political prisoners."

Tha sanie correspondent, telùgnraîhbing au Monta>-
night, saysa :-

"It is no small indIcation o! (ho infiuance cf (Le
Haine Rule organisations on Enrglish elections (hat
yesterday n deputation beadied by- Mr. Chamberlain,
l\r.P., wauitedi on Mrn. Butt, requesting luima te n-rite a

castle-undec.yne 1fr. J. S rnigtidate flButt ru-
quired (ha most explicit pledge frein Mn. Wright
heforo entertaining (lue proposaI. Tht Iriasors
boIt tha elactian la (hein bauds, but I can seay, from

e-rght dthat ya a personal ltimacy- 'vth M n.

w-isLam cf Irelandi data not uxist lu Englandi (a-
da>-."

The wonderful " praspeity-" of Ireland-w-hich
has se ouastonishedi (ha newly> arrivedi English
Vîceroy--is bearing fruit fa thu qîuiet taown oft
Maounmeiliak ina (he Queen's county-. There are
mn> poar suffering the panga et colt anti Luager,.
They wnt food eut fuel, but (bey have ne meas
te supply- themsalvea withi these neaesseries. Maoedt
b>- compassion for the sufferiag peaplo, a committeeo
o! local gentleman is engaged fa colleting fonds.
Ses-cnt>- pounîds bas-e been subscribed, sut I hope

A letter from Rome says that the Holy Father
latel>-rucelved at an audience in the Vatican, two
OatL alto gentlemen frai Lille ta wham (he Pope
expressed bis high gratification at the excellent
manner in which the new Catholic University bas
been founded in their city, and at the admirable
principles professed by alil those who have 'taken
par in It. Ris Holine s was also pleased to say of
that University that It was destined to become thé
model of the other Catolio universities that are
already, or are about to be, created in France.

LATEST NEWS.

Hayes wu sworn la as President on Saturday
evening.

The 44th Congreu of the United states has
just closed.

The members of the Louisiana Returning Board
have been discharged from custody.

On Saturday night Grant gave his last atate dinner,
lu honour of the President-elect.

Maple sap commenced ta run on the 20th January
in the vicinity of Joliette.

An influential movement l on foot ta organize
au Irish Benevolent Society la London Ont., irre-
spective o! ail dlfférenoes o!fccd.

Complaints are made of the irregularity of letters
tram Manitoba to Canada; some never arrive, and
others long alter date.

IL la sald that the Northern Rail way intend trains.
forming the site of the late Counhichhng flotel tto a
pilei ground.

The importation Juto the United States cf
catLle sud bides from. Englaud bas been prcblbited
as a precautionary measure against rinder pest.

SEncrai members cf the Ceaimons have had an
Interview witb the Premieron he su bject of Sin-
day labor on Canals and Government railways.

The Demacratie member of the lectoraltComh-
mission conteînplate isauing anu ddress taoie
public.

An encounter took place on the tlocrof the HoLuse
of Representatives on Saturday between Morrison
and Page.

The London Tjn ays United S tates fuasd are
nov aimaitt ie only legitimate abJect cf Inveat-
nient in the foreigu maTket.

The suspension ia announced of Samuel White-
ham, of the Calder Vale Irou Works, Wakefield,
England; the liabilities amount to £400,000.

FATAL Dn.-The Marquis Complegne, the dis.
tinguishied African traveller, Las been Idlled in a
duel at Cairo.

Sror.s Dmavi.-A pilot nained Laberge, of St.
Jean, Island of Orleans, fell on the ice on Saturday
and when raised up was found ta bu dead.

The Executive Comnittee of the Manitoba and
Western Railway bas adopte>d a petitioi to the Gov.
ernor-General, asking for aid in the shape of a grant
of land.

Itis rumoured that lon Mr. Laframbolse Ihis
withdrawu bis refusai of the 3Judgeship offered him
and will accept the position of Judge in Bank-
ruptcy.

Mr. Duggan, clerk of the Court of Queen's Bench
of Quebec, bas been called te Ottawa ta appear as a
witness befare the Comînlttee appatnted te enquire
loto the charges against Jadge Loranger.

Tur Sua,. FîsuaERY.-Only thrue sailllag veasels
are fittiug out at St. Johns, N.F., for the sea

fisherv. The business will be confined almost on-
tirely te steamers this year.

The louse of Representatives, on Saturday, by a
party vote of 137 to 88, agreed te consider the ru-
solution fron the Privileges Committee declaring
Tilden and Iendricks elected.

The louse of Representatives having receded
ram ilsaposition air hquestion of the reductionof

thu President's salar>-, the latter will romain at the
original figure of $50,000 per annum.

BAD HELru.-The Mayor of Toronto obtained
leave of absence for two weeks on account of rheu-
matism, and Alderman Close was appointed
President of Couricil whilo lis Worship was away.

A special says the reply of the powera te the
Russian circular iwill bu presented next week. It
wilk acknewledgu the meritorieuis uai cf Russaint
bebaif of Chzistian, anti propos granting tne te
the Porte for the execution of the reforms.

The consul at Sydney, New South Wales, reports'
that a passenger on the mail steamship Australia,
from San Francisco, died of small-pox. The
steamer is lu quarantine at San Francisco, and other
eastera ships may bu quarantined hereafter.

It.is said that seuveral members of the Ontario
Legialatur who did I"the square thing." Inthe
recetL street railway contest, were presented with
frac tickets on the occasion of Miss Neilson's bene-
fit at the Grand Opera House, Toronto.

The celebrated South Carolina habeas coqmus case
bas been terminated by the discharge, under the
joint order of Judges Wiliard and rtht, ef d
cenvict whose pardon formedth(e grounti cr dis-
pute.

The Democratic meuibers of Congress are about
te issue aun ddress te the country, protestingagainst
the declaration of the election of Hayes and Wieeler
anid criticizing the action of the Electoral Com-
mission.

An Association bas beer fornedi t Edinburgh
for the purpose of purchasing and slaîghtering
cattle lu the United States and Canada for the
British market. The association will also pur-
chase farm produce.

A mass.meeting was huld at Victoria, 1.C., on
Saurday nighit, rat wbich a resolutiona accepting
Lord Carnarvon's policy was unanimously adopted,
aud s second resolution demanding tho resigna-
tien of thie f remier was lotit, not a ainagie vote being
cast in its faveur.

Rumeur speaks of a Ministerial crisis ut Constanti-
nople. Warlike preparaitions are atili geiag ou ait
Beigrade and along (Le Danubu, andi Russia isa
making arrangements for the transport cf large

boes cftroap t t(eo frer. fRoumana, iLtas

Ailo rporfthe frmi Consantinoplo repesent the

respondent, wvho is ver>- pro-Turkiash writes:t--
" On>- disarmament eau avert Turkey's ruin. The
wasting debaucheries ef thie unfortunate Sultan, as

ell as bis lit cf melanchard-anti terrer, koe n

sue him."

A lutter fromn Constantinople sys that (bu first
officiai sct ef Mgr. Nil Isvaruff, the newly installedi
chief c! the United Bulgarisu Church, vas te cou-
secrata a new church cf is rite at Galata, Constan.-
tinople. There were present the Delegate Apas-

(holie Arian Patriarch, vith a largeassemblage
cf diguified ecclusiastics belonging te the Orient ai
Cathalia Communions, anti aLLer persons ef dis-
tinction.

n::ý

demand for dispensations for very near degrees of
consanguinity or affinity, and he exhorte thefaith-
ful to a faithfal observanca of the laws of the
Churab. on marriaga.

EVARTS.-Mr. Evarts is credited with saying a
very good thing during Mr. O'Conor's speech be-
fore the Commission. The Nestor of;the bar had
just got througb bis opening remarks when his
distingulshed opponent turned to a friend and
said "O'Conor bas been ten minutes occupied
ain trying-to exalt the members 6f this Commis-
asion in their ownc-esteem--that la a thing -which
no fellow could do in a weëk EP

PERSONAL.

POWER.-Mr. O'Connor Power lectured in Quebec
on "English rule ta IrelandI" last Monday.

HhNNAÏ.-The eVic.r-General Dr. eannanis tt be
Arcbbishep oe! Hall tex.

KENNEDT..-Mr. Kennedy bas been eected for St.
Ann's Ward, Montreal, fn place of Ald. MeShane.

MacDONALD.-Lieut.-Governor MacDonald ts the
guest of His Excellency the Governor.General.

GIBBONS.-It it l said that Dr. Gibbons, Bishop
of Richmond, has been made coadjutor te the
Archbishop of Baltimore.

DOMINICAN.-Â Domintea Prier, prafesar of
philosophyt lBenea, ta o coadjutor taeDr.
O'Connel], the Btshop of Grass Valler.

GILMOUR.-Mr. Glîmour the missing ulmber nier-
chant is said to have been seen in Prescott on
Tuesday of last week.

ALBANI.-It is announced that Mlle. Albani, the
Canadian prima 'donna, is to a rr>-, arl>- next
summeaMr. Gye, son ef thaLoudon impressario.

SMYTH.-Major-Gbueral Smyth's report on the
state of the Canadian Militia as been submitted
to Parliament.

CORRIGAN.--Monsignor Michael Corrigan, Bishop
e! Newark,hbas arriveaein oRne, and i staying
ait the North Âme rteanCellege.

COCRR&NE--The conversion isannouncu of Rev.
Mfr. Cochrane, ef Cuper, Sca(lind, a renownet
Theologian of the Presbyterian Church.

COLLET.-Rev. Mr. Colleth, Baptist minister
et Rtagiteatd, Englanti, n-cIikuevu for bis lec-
tures on" Spiritnahism," bas bucome a Catholie.

MeCLSKEY-Th forty-tbird auniversar of Car-
dinal McCloskey's eordination ta (Le pr4eRtbOOd
occuried on the 12th ult.

GLADSTONE.-Mr. Gladstonea devotesniuch of Lis
letsure o giving readings from popular authora
to the inumates of reform and industrial schools.

O'MAIION Y-The tfuneral of Colonel O'Mahony
took pist teir Dublin oanSunday last. [t is said
Ilbat 100,000 persans n-cerû prescrit.

KAMOUIIASKA.-TLe nomiuntions for memiber Of
l'arliaient for Kamouika takes place on the
12th and voting on (le 19th nst.

ROGAN.-The son of the great aIris sculptor,
IIogan, is a resident of Rom', andi te imself a
seniptor of great promise.

CORCOllAN.-W. W. Corcoran, the wealthy Wash-
ington bauker, is tlhe soi of an Irishmanu, ant
was a iechanie before he became a financier.

LETELLIER.-The LieutenantGovernor ofQuebec
las arrived in that city, and is making prepara-
tions for taking up bis res.i.ence with his faninly
et Spencer Wood.

MANINING.--The Cardinal Archbishop o' R W t-
minsterlasdecidedte esclude from the churches
of lits Diocese all miuîsic that is Tnot strictly
ecclesiastical.

MAVDONALD.-Tiie Ontario Legislature wa pro-
rogued on Friday afternoon by HRis lionouir,
Lienteant-Goveraor MacDonald, ho assentei to
(Le varionsmarsaures thsettu n Le&ssion.

MIURPHY.-Mr. EdwardI Murphy, of rontreal bas
been presented with an addresis and testinonial
from the Young Irishmeu' LIterary and BI-nefit
Society.

O'BRIAN.-Thu oldest, citizen of Lee, Mass., is
lin o'tian, who ,as bor in Irclant n nhe
îneulorabie year o! 1776, andi nhotentera oni ber
second century of lifu healthy and hopuful

O'KEEFFE.-Fron a letter received by !r. E.
O'Keefe, of Toronto, froin the Adrainistrator-
General of.Bengal, it woulil seeiu that Nie rich
relation, said to b worth S24,(O00,00 .di<t ut tie
ta India.

l'OWER.-MIr. O'Connor Powe:n-as mot en thusias.
tically received at Quebec on Mondsay. lie was
met by a procession, lieaded bya band of usic,
and escorted (o the Albion Hiotel. lHe l'ctured
there at night.

FULTON-It la prposed te trec t a colossal statue
(o (bu mumor>- o!fRobert Fulteon, (ho Irish-Arneri-
ean lnventor, at his birthplace, Fulton township,
l'a., and a park of ten acres will be seured for
the purpose.

COSCIAVIi-Fatller Cosgrave, o! Pit(sburg, la.,
lias soine torty.nine relatives deducated t othe
services of God, in the religions life. Thrce of his
cousins are Sisters of mercy, in Buffalo-Mother
d'Sales, Sister Gertrude, and Sister Mary Xzàvier.

LEDOClIOWSKI. - Cardinal Ledochowski, has
been sentenced to two yenrs and a half anda fine
of tlree hundred marks, or in default to three
month's imprisonnient, for alleged violation of
the Ecclesiastical Laws of Prussia. Ie Las :lso
beer found guilty of high treason.

WALSU.-A beautiful piece of sculpture, represent-
irg the dead Saviour being taking down from the
cross, puirebaset b>- Bishop 'Walsh in Paris tr
St. l'ters Cathedral, London,Ont., has jus bee
received in a broken condition. ItIs being re-
paired.

LYNC.-A meeting of the Hierarchy of the Pro.
vince of Ontario las been called by Archbishop
Lynch, for May,B(econsider Le dppaitment
of o Coacjuter DBhhp for tbu diace;e, anti
the erection of a new diocese ln Niagara
district.

ROONEY.-lev. J. A. Rooney, the great Dominican,
is now in California giving missions. le takes
great interest in the new movement to establish
Catholic colonies throughout the country and re-
cently- deliveret un eff'ective atddress an the subject
rit a meeting in St. Lauis.

KCEENAN-The Very Rey. Beruerd Keenan,
Vitcar-General cf the Diocese cf ]Ifarrisburg, fifty-
four years poster at Lancaster, Ps., anti at the
time of Lis death one c! (Le citait priests in
Amer a, passedi to (lhe rew-art of his long,
loberions, anti well-spent life cn (he 191h o!
lest mnonth. May- bis seul fid resL with ot.

MURPHY.-Mayor Murphy of!Quebec reporta (bat
(ha aitt fuindov(b b0anudse ong BaronbGrant,

ever on lst cf April, being irn (ho meautime
seureb>- frt class nmorigagea -aliiha ih-
eau frclose if L oe-i e pat an(udy
promiset.

baERNa. tietd ou Sndy, 111h uit. On acount
ethIs affiliation with the Masonic fraternty,

Bisbop O'Htara cf Soranton, Pa., refusedi te allow-
religicus . services te be performed aver bis
remains. Ho vas, hawver, interred la cou-
sucratedi groundt through specisl ispensation,
frai (ha Bishop.-Western Watchman.

GUIBEZRT.-The Cardinal Archbishop of Paris, la
bis Leunten pastoral, statua (bat marriages wvith

ukoo L av ntely iareased tn elanchl-
proportion. Ris anxiety- bas been arousediby tho



THI!
FATHER BURKE.

SEBMON ON "CEBISTIAN PURITY.

The Very Bey. Thomas N. Burke, O.P., p-oacd
at the Cathedral, North Parias, Cork, on Sunday,
Feb. 4, ln aid of the 3Magdalen Acylum, under the
eue ot th. Sioters of Ciarty. Thaeo aï au ex-
tremoly lagecongregalian, the cathedral being lot
even without standing room for one more than
shose who lled IL. The Bisop preulded, and ail
the most prominent Cathollcs in the city were pre-
sent.

Tise Very Rev. Preacher took the following for
his text:-

go Wh os8weak, a I am not weak? Who la
scandaiedu, and I am not on firel"-St. Paul, Id
Corinthians.

Dearly beloved brethren, these words, spoken by
the inspired Apostle, express the whole mind of
the Catholic Church of Jeaus Christ. He who found-
ed ber gave into ber charge lthe suls of al mn;
and whenever asingle solitary sul l weakemed or
injured theb eart of the Church buras with indig-
nation and with love. And, now I ask you, firt of
all ta consider that in fou.ding that Church which
was to be on the one hand the immaculate, unfail.
ing spouse of the Lamblof God, dowered with the
rich treasury of bis divine trutb, and enriched with
ail His sacramental graces; ln foundlngthat Church
wvhich was on the other hand, to bu the mother and
the saviour of all races of mon, Christ our Lord and
God establisbed upon this earta s divine society-
that is to say, an organized association of men for
a special purpose, for special objecte and almsa, and
also wis au especial motive to impel them ta ac-
tion. For, dearly beloved, everysociety Intob ich
men formthemselves-whetherltbegreatorimall
-sa based upon certain principles which guide it,
which point out to it the end for which It was as.
sociated and constituted, and certain impulses ori
motives which impel iL te action. Thus, for in.
stance, every State or kingdom upon this earthis e
guided by certain principles-poiitical, social, com.
mercial, and otherwise, andi iL eoalso impellei by
certain strong motives. But, because the Church1
of G od la a divine society, therefore the principlesq
that guide ber muIst be divine, and the motive that
impels ber t action muet be equally divine. . .
Wherever, therefore1 my beleved, we find the
Catholic Church ln existence and in action wherever1
we find ber standing a living real thing, exercising(
ber own inluence over the minde and over thei
souls of men, and at the sane time propelling ber1
children to action, there of necessity must we finda
an illustration of the Church's motives-in other1
words, thoer must we find the play of Faith and
Love. I have come a long distance to speak in the
midat of you, children of the Holy Church of God--1
to speak under the sanction and under the blessingt
of the venerated prelate, whom years of associationi
have only taught you re esteem and love more ando
more every day in which yeu know him botter. I1
am come Le speak to you in this great Catholic city,c
and to speak of one of the greatest charitles that
exists in the midst of you; the Magdalen Asylum,c
as ruled aud governed by the Sisters of Charity-d
by an association of Irish ladies, children of the soit
daughters of our blood, the very best and theb high.
est, the purest, the holiest that Ireland's CatholicV
blood cau produce. And I am comae t speak te
you of the action of those nun, consecrated to God,
who have brought into the cloîster the precious1
pearl of unstained and unsullied innocence, and of
virginal bearts-tho action of these nuns towardst
the other pale of society, towards the poorest, the1
most wretcbed, the most degraded, the most belp-e
less and miserable of those upon whom the eye of
man may rest-namely, the woman falien frin ber
high estate, and recovering through the slow andf
tedious labors of repentance, the glorious positioni
which sise once held befre God. And surely, ap.
proaching this great subject, this great restorativei
labor of the Church of God in the midst of berE
children and of ber pcople,-I am justified in ask.
ingumyself the question,and to thatquestion inviting£
your consideration: How ara the principles of thee
Catholic Church developed here, and how do berr
motives manifest themselves to us? . . . . 1
It is asiguificant fact, well worthy of our attention,1
the importance that the Catholi Ciurch alerne at.9
taches to the virtue of boly purity. Youknow
that there are many virtues indorsed by the law
of God. Some of these are Intellectual others are%
moral. Yeu know that the Church of God com-
mande us te believe ail ber teaching, because he
is a divinely appointed teacher. Yeu know thatt
the Church of God net only commande ail men to
believe what she teaches, but it comes home to
every man among t us that it is his own individuali
and personal concern, and says, "my son, you
must examine your conscience frequently and care-i
fully, you must lay your oins, your infirmities, yourc
imperfections atthe feet of my priests; yo musti
approach and feed your souls with the body and
blood of my Divine Lord and Saviour, and Founder,1
Jesus Christ; yon must fast and abstain, yeu must,
forgive your enemies, yeu must be upright, honest
as the sun in heaven in your relations with your1
neighibor." Thse, and such liko precepts, the
Church gives us; but prominent amongst ail those1
precepts ils the Church's command to ail of us,
and it is :-" My son, you must keep youri
soul and body in immaculate purity by the
sacramental blessing." iSh seaIs lthat purtiy1
anti seai of Christian marriage, se exalta thsaI
purity in its virginal form by tise glory cf conse-
cration,aseadtswLe~ ithinhlersatuary,teominister
at hor altare, only tise eyes that have nover leoked
upon evii, tise bauds thsaI ha.ve never been taiotedi,
lthe foet tisat have neyer trodden in tise pats of
iniquity ; he demande from every eue cf ber
ministers the searching anti crucial question-Is
tiser. a virgin seul lu a virgin body ? sud if not
se bids them stand aside, save thsemselves lu some

other valk of life, but diare net to anter tise sanc.-
tuary. Within lise Catholic Churchs holy purity
is preached, holy purity ls illustrated, holy purity
is exalted ant ln tise words cf ber inapiredi Scn
ou eathl, is aiseohighsest in haven. ' •* Suchb

tis. hboly purity,inu tise teaching, lnuth. traditions,
and in the~ practices et tise Catholic Churchs. Ont.-
side the Catholic Churchs,-without wishing to say
au offensive wore-I amn boundi to say that outside
the Catholio Chsurchs thsat purity in ils hsighest form
bas ne place whtever bu tise teachings of any body
calling themaselves Christians. In its.higbest form
of conseclrated rirginity iL bas hoen dthronedi and
uncro'wned, and the usurper bas taken the
place once occuspiedi by rirgine 'within the.
sanctuary of lhe living God. Anti why le
Ibis esteem of lise Church for isoly purity ?
Whsy the. pecullar love that ahe as wel s hon God
bas for theoeh; preserve Ibis beautiful
lily et divine efdlorescence within tisem ? Wisy ?
Because God is purity, bocause God is essential
purity, because there le nothing material in God-
a pure spirit, pure action, essential action. And,
therefore, whatever approaches by immateriality,
as virginity in.its highest form does, to God, in the
$ame proportion does that thing become holy and
God-like, and most pleasing to the heart and eye of
the Most Higis. Whsy, asks St. Jerome, was St.
John the only one of the Twelve Apostles Who was
alleLatto lay his head upon fte boom i Qod ut
lise Lut Supper? Yen are all famniliar vils Ibis
portion of the Scripture, for it is illustrated in pane
and statuarybefore you. * * The answer le
-he was the only one of the twelveW ho was a
virgir,and, therofore, ho was the most loved and
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honored of au *What la thora go taone
as theblen vaman; what depth go low as that to
vhlabe&hoe-alibi; wat corruption n Ine&fble as
tbat wih wh sheI cloted? Other lnr go
down to the nether hel for ther in, but aho of
whom 1 apeak la the vory Impersoaual f dumi.
Th ightOfber lasin; thetouchfherfiloa ble
corruption; the brth from her Up 1 destruction.
1 They gathered their garmensand lied from ber
eight anmi d,'Oh touch me nt for thon ut a
alnner.' %The o dpâh tc, hich ahe tallela go loy
that no huma or agtta icy ceanollow ber; noue
but the ai-aeoiaye of tho muerchfut Gad eu
penetrate to such a doep abysm. The corruption
that hs upon ber is suchthat we cannot speak of t,
cannot think of it, and thia ione of the difficulties
I have in speaking here to you to.ay. The very
subjeot on whlch I speak hs one on which the hu-
man mind mut not think of, which Christian lips
must not speak, because it lh too bed, too terrible;
and the apostle saild, Lot It h not o much as
mentioned amongat you." Itis the only evil about
which grown mon and vomen muet h. as carefutl a
Utile children. It la one against the very sigbt,
the very nature of which the puent muet watch
the child ai God watches overue all. For alltimes,
for ail occaions, whatever else must be shut ont,
this muet be shut ont, this must be expelled-what-
ever else may form the subject of conversation that
sin must not be named. While the augels In
Heaven look up to the Highest Glory from their
luminous thrones In Heaven; when on earth the
lion leaves bis den and the tiger ges forth to seek
hie prey, then la seen abroad the greatest of devils,
the angel of sin, the apostle of iniquity i What
band that la not divine may touch ber? The
world le wise enough to say,I Oh, woman, whose
crime he beyond all, you muet depart " and this ls
because she is beyond the remedial band of any
human being. Therefore, it is Christ alone that
can do iL. Christ alone can touch ber with a
vivifying, purifying band-Christ alone, and
through His Church. And, most sublime of alU,
the Church belfeves in the capability of such ain.
ner for salvation; the Church knows that ahe can
once more become pure and holy. . . Now,thoe
Catholic religion Is pre.eminently au intelleclual
religion. You know that nothing la more commonj
at this day of ours tban to accuse us Catholics of
being an unintellectual people; nothing je moreq
common than to aay the Church la afraid of educa-4
tion, that the Church ahute out from ber children1
wbatever she can of science and bistory.1

False! Faise, I say; false as bell! It le a lie in
the face of that God who made ber the depository
of learning, as ber history shows. When, therefore,1
we meet to consider any one point of our divine
faith, or our religion, my beloved brethren, we can
always rest that faith, that practice, that point of
religion, upon an intellectual basis. Having con-j
sidered the question from that point of faith we now1
consider from tthe point of charty. Ilay down one
principle first of al-that nothing could come to
the people of this city baving so urgent a demand,1
not only upon your charity, but upon your large1
and munificent cbarity, as the case of the poor
penitent woman. Why ? Because there is no form
of human misery ca corne before you so utterly .
destitute, so utterly helpless, so utterly miserable in
every sense of tho word, as that of the poor Mag-i
dalen who cones to yen for aid. An orphau finds1
a home but wh i will tako her in? The child whoc
weeps the first tears of sorrow over a father's and
mother's graves may find a pions Christian wbo,1
without difficulty or shame, may adopt that childt
into ber family. Butwho willtake the fallen one?
Where la she te go, tell me ? Point out a refuge1
for her. Oh, there is no refuge i There is ne bandt
to touchb her without being defiled, no voice to save
ber, no bouse to shelter ber. By the more
eloments of human society ahe is driven back intoi
the streets again, back fato the hell from which
sbe has struggled. Everything le paseing away1
from her ; Bhe ia there the last miserable creature1
in the shipwreck, with not even a spar or a plank
to cling to, with nothing to save her fromt the great
wave coming over ber. God alone can save her.
She must go down unless the hand that s highest
and holiest be stretched out to ber. No humane ar
can listen to ber, se sinful is she. Ouly the high-1
est can condescend to ber; oly the purest can
rate. ber. I suppose you will admit that my case
le strong with regard to those poor penitents asi
long as I speak of their deatitution; but I told you
also that I would put forward this charity on an-1
other ground-namely the very excellence ofIt and
the gooduess of the object to which I allude. The
woman le fallen, ber beauty, ber glory is gone! I
grant you that, and yet I tell you it is because of
the intrinsic excellence, because of the grandeur of1
those for whom I appeal; that Iam bere. I am not
come bere to speak to you for mercy for the woman
who walks ini the public places with trailing
robes, with outstretched neck in an unholy and
powerful beauty, scattering ber glances around ber
more fatal than the glances of Judith when she
captivated the eye of Holoferues. I am not speak.
ing to you fer a Magdalen, in the firat days of ber«
sin, walking proudly through the etrects. Oh, no;
I am not speaking for her li the days when she
was sparkling in gems and fine raiment, when like
Jezebel she was dressed in jewels, but I am speak-
ing of the woman weeping at the feet of God-her
tears have watered Ris feet; tears are upon ber1
face; they ire, as St. Augustine says, "Ithe last
drops from a broken and bruised heart." The
voice of G od ls heard, "Oh, woman, thou art alil fair1
now for I have cleansed tliee." Sfie stands in all
the majesty, in all the glory of ber conversion; in 
Heaven the augels of God send up cries of joy for the
conversion of that sinner. Behold the creature
for whom I appeal to you to-day, and say will
yeu not open te ber a homo sud a hòuse
where se mo.y weep day after day, where
eh. may count hier tears as they flow and send
up to Heaven a glerious tribute-the sighs
and aspirations cf a broken and repentant hseart,
But how càn I speak cf such a oe-e-not the sinner.
but the Magdalen ; net Mary tho personation cf
sin, but Mary pure as au angel of Qod ? 0f her do
I speak. For you engaged ln tho daily business
and the daily pleasures of life, oh, dearly beloved,
how seldon de your theught go up te Qad But

spending day after day and nighit after night under
a cloud, which has passed away before the eyes of
Ged, but net before thse eyes cf man. Qed bas now
forgotten aIl things in bis great love, but the great
shadow je thore, sud under tisat shadow the work is
done-tease are shed, bitter memories are called
up, sud prayers are poured forth in gratitude. "Oh,
God, Thou didst bring me back from the ways cf
hell. I thauk Thee and tho holy and unfallen
who, eut of their charity, have built this bouse for
me te dwell ber. in solitary and penitential exer-
cises." Yeu will be bloeed by those prayers, sud
you will know it net. The evil going about lu the.
dark will tutu away fromn your bouse, liko the De-
stroying Angel ameug the Israelitee, when upon
tho lintel cf your doore, thora is the countersign cf
your charity. And when that finai day will corne,
ansd yeu will go trembling before your Ged, al.1
that I can say te yen is,-using the language of
Scripture,-you will be astonished at the sudden-
ness of your unexpected salvation ; that the bright-
ness of your crown, the greatness of your glory, le
due te the fact that your life, which was careless,
was sanctified by the prayers of thoso for whom I
now call upon you to preserve a hom and a
shiter. 04

The collection made after the sermon, together
with the donation sent la by those who could net
attend, amounted ta £213, a sum consideraly ln
excess of the usual annual collection for this
charity.

Asroa"TOUR.
rb Laibd of as TanU Wmses.

Pomi Co., 1Mrch lat.1817.
Deur sr,-On the 15th of February HiE Lord.

shlp j. T. Dubam el loft Ottawa, aceompanled by tise
B . Dr. OVao ea putoral tour througi ah.
Upper Oav pare. The reception Hie Lord-
ship vs met with ln Brtol, Portage du Fort, Calu.
met Islad, Franblavu, Coulongo ati LaPae, vas
truly grandn sd ,quit. expressive otle ineri love
sud high veneration wiich overy Catholio eter.
talas for Mae firct Paitar. "ady dlsappolaleti
muet have bena the wether prophet, who had
succeeded lu charming the wInds, sllncing the
storms, keeping back th. mow; till the Bishop
would commence bis viait, when they mw themun
rfding more and mare veliant each successive day,
no windaissuing ont of "hollow caverneno cloud
darkening the blue bSoan. It la to be expected
that, after tbhis cruel deception no modem prophet
will meddle with the weather, but will let the now

faU and the Winds 6ow Arnecer God ls pleaed to
do so.

Nover did a larger crowd accompany His Lord.
ship thau on this occasion, every church seemed
too small to accommodate the multitude of pions and
devoted faithful. His Lordship preached twce a
day ln French during his visit, and heard coufe-
clon beIdes, and Father O'Connor spoke la Englieh.
It le needlessio mention that the Ber. Dr. O'Connor
acquitted himself of this function in a most credit-
able manner. He did in English what His Lord-
ship did ln French, Instructed and moved bis
audience.

His lecture "on Confession" which ho delivered
in Frankiown Church the 25th Feb. for the beneft
of Father Mathew Temperance Society, deserves
especial praise. After having paid the members
of Father Biathew Temperanco Society of Frank-
town a well deserved compliment for their noble
efforts la promoting Christian sobriety, he thon
said that the subject b bad selected to lecture on
was "Confession." He proved that the Catholic
doctrine, was not unseriptural, nor unnatural,ncor im-
moral as the enemies of the Church have asserted.
It le not umsripturaf for the Bible makes especial
mention of it. He quoted St. Mathew and St. John
whose words on this question are as plain as warde
can b. H. said that Jesus had, as son of mans
exercised the power of forgiving sin, the expression
ho blasphemeth, se often repeated by ont enemies,
I not modern. It was said eighteen hundred
Years ago, Jeans was the Son of God, ail power was
given to him-would b communicate the sarne to
his apostles? Most certainly, for there is no im.
possibility on the part of God, no obstacle on the
part of man-every word le possible with God-no
obstacle on the part of man. Did not Josue stop the
sun? Did not Moses sepasato the waters of the Red
Sea? Did not some prophets heal the sick and
raire the dead to life ? These are prerogatives be-
longing to God as the power of forgiving ein. The
priests of the old law remitted sin, as recorded in
the Book of Leviticus, ch. v. ii. Why could not the
prieste of the new law.

Confession l anot unnatural, itl is, he continued,
natural to the mind to seek a relief from guilt byi
manifestations. This fact is proved by experience:
in everyday life. We often bear of criminals being1
forced by conscience to confess. Confession elicits1
our pity and commiseration. Our civil courts1
makea difference between the criminal who ac-1
knowledges hie guilt and expresses bis sorrow
tiserefor, and the criminal who persists in denying
his crime andplads not guiIy. Sin le an act of
pride, and confession au act of humility. He then
explained the necessary conditions of scramental
confession. Serrow musI accompany it.

What muet bc that orroi? Supernaturai,
universal.

Confession is not immoral. Ask those who often
go to confession. Who are they that give them.
selves up to ail kinds of immoralities and crimes?1
Persons who do not go to confession.

Doyou reprove the medical profession because it
obliges its members to becomo acquainted with
every kind of diseases. - He then read some quota-
tions from Voltaire, Leibuitz, Neville in support of
bis affirmation. They looked upon confession as a
divine Institution. If[linvented, can you tell me
when ? by whom? 500 ministers petitioned the
English Parliament to have confâssion established.
It is easy to destroy a thing, but mighty difficult
to put it up. If you ask the Catholic priest what
ts the hardest thing? Confession, he will answer.
Therefore, no priest could have invented it.

The eloquent lecturer, having kept bis audience
spell-bound nearly two hours, concluded by stating
that confession was truly divine; that no humais
power could abolish il.

Thanking you for the pace occupied in the
columus of your paper,

I remain, dear Sir,
Yours truly,

H. WILL.

T HIS PAPER le kept on File at the Office of
N. W. AYER & SON, ADVERTIsING AGENTS,

733 SAxsom STREET, PHILADELPHIA, who arc our
authorized agents, and will receive Advertisements
at out Lowest Cash Rates.

HIIS PAPER l kept on File with GEO. P.
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tracts eau be made.
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186 W. FouRnm STREEr, CINCINNATI, O , Estimates
Furnished Free. Send for their Manual.

D. BA R RY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 S.r. JAMEs STrEEr, MONTREÂ•.

INSU RAN CE COM PA NY
0F LIV ERPOOL,

F IR E A ND L IF ES.
Capital........,..........$10,000 000o
Funds Invested.........12,000 000O
ARDua.l InCOme........... 5,000O000
LIABILITY0OF SHAREHOLDERS UNLIMITrED

FIsIE DEPARTMENT
Ail classes of Risks Insuredi at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARITMENT.
Security should be tise primary consideoration, which
ls affordedi by tise large accumulated funds sud tise
unlimited lisbility cf Shareholders.

Accouts kept distinct from thosaet Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT, M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Modionl Referee. W. TA TLE Y,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspector. Chief Agente.

For thse convenience of tisa Mercantile comnmunity
recent Londoen and Liverpool Directories can be
seen aI tis office.

Montreal lst Ma 1875

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Dec. 12] St. Louis, Mo.

THOS. LARKIN,

Book & Job PràIer,
138 ST. JAMES STREET,

(Opp. St. ILawrence IIall).

MPOnders of every description executed with
neatness and despatch.

To$2 per day at home. Samples Worth$ $2 $5 free. Snso A Co, Portland,
3Maine. 19-12M.

WILLIAM H. HODSONt
ARCHITECT,

NO. 59 à 61 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,
KOUTISAL.

W.ane of Buildings prepared and Superintendence ai
Moderate Charges.

leasurements and Valuations Promptly Attended to

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, sass, noon aào ox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, 310STREAL,

McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PEoPRIETORs,
(Loe . W. MeGauran J Co.,)

Manufacturers of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Flooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinde, Mouldinge, and every descrip-
tion of house finish. A large and wel assortud
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on band, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mille or Box
371 promptly exçcuted- fl v -Auig. 28. 1874

GRAY'S
C A ST O R - F L U ID,

A most pleasant and agreeable Hair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots ln
a hcalthy condition, prevents dandruff, and

leaves the Hair soft and glossy.
Price 25c per bottle. For sale at ail bruggits.

HENRY R. GRAY, CEusaT'
144 St. Lawrence Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE LORETTO CONVENT.
Of Lindsay, Ontario,

ls anKTZED TO SE
THE FINEST IN CANADA.

The Sanitary arrangementa are being copied Into the
New Normal School at Ottawa, the Provincial Archi-
tect baving prefcrredthem to thoso adopted ln any
Educational Institutions in the United States or
elsewbere.

e&» Charges, only one hundred dollars a year-in.
cluding French. Address,

LADY SUPERIOR,
Jan. 8, 175 Lindsay, Ont., Canada.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDEB THE SPECIAL PATRONAGE OF Tas
siOST REVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TE DIREcTION OF TE
REV. FATHERS OF ST. BASIL'S.

l'UDENTS can receive in one Establishment
C!ther a Classical or an English and Commercial
&ducation. The first course embraces the branches
zesually required by young men who prepare them-
selves for lhe learned professions. The second
:ourse comprises, inlikemanner,bthe varions branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa.
ion, viz., English Grammar and Composition Geo
graphy, History, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra
Geomnetry, Surveyiug, Natural Philosophy, Chemis
try Logie, and the French and German Languages

TERMS,
'ull Boarders,.............. per month, $12.50
Ealf Boardere................ do 7.50
Day Pupils.................. do 2.50
Washing and Mending........ .do 1.20
Complete Bedding... .. ,......... do 0.60
Stationery................... do 0.30
Eusic...................... do 2.00
Painting and Drawing...... do 1.20
Use of the Library ........... do 0.20

NB-Ail fées are te ho pald strctly ln advance
lu tbre~ terme, et theo egnning cf September, lOts
of December, and 20th of March. Defaulters after
mae teekfrein tse first ota terr awillnot hbe'lowed
v attend the College.

Address, REV. C VINCENT,
President of the Coilego

Toronto, March 1, 1872

PiRovilici or Qcrsnso, SUPERIOR COURT.District cf Montres!
No. 841.

Dame Janet McAdam, of the City and District of
Montreal, wife of Daniel Munro, of the same place,
Plumber and Trader, and judicially authorized a
ester enjustice. Plaintif,

VS.
The said Daniel Muaro, Defendant.
An action ens separatiCon die corps et de biens has been

instituted la Ibis cause.
GILMAN & H OL TON.

Monteal 8 Fbrury, Attorneys for Plaintiff.
,817. .7-

JUST RE CEIVE D,

A T THEl

1

100,000 Tickets.
The month, day, hour and place of drawing will

be duly announced in the Press.
Tickets can be procured at:-

The Bishop's Palace, from Rev. Canon Dufresne.
The Seminary, Notre Dame Street, from Revde.

M. Bonnissant, and Tambareau.
The General Hospital of the Grey Nuns, Guy

Street.
Savings Bank of the City and District, 176 St

James Street, and atits different Branches-
St. Catherine, 392; 466 St. Joseph, and cor.
ner of Wellington and St. Stephen Streets.

At Mesrs. Devina & Boilton's, 195 Notre Dame
Street.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY.

[3r 1 aUir nm N1826.]
TEK Subscribers manufacture and bave constantly
for sale at thoir old establsed Foundery, their Su.
perlor Belle for Churchea Acadelee, FacerI.o
Steamboats, Locomotives, PIutations, &o mouue
la the most approved and substantlalMan-
ner wa-th their new Patented Yoke and other li.
praved Mountings, and eorranud la evory particumar.
For information 6i "regard t Reya, .Dimeso's,
Mounting, Warranted, 4c., send for a ouCla Ad-
dress

MENEELY Co.,West Troy N. Y.

PaoviNcE or QuEBe, lu the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. J of Lower Canada.

Thehtnentleth day et January, one thousand,
ciglit huudred sud sevonty-seovn.

TheI Honorable Mr. JUSTICE PAPINEAU.
No. 1871.
jean Baptiste Amedee Mongenais, grocer, of the

village of Rigaud, in the district of Montreal,
doing business ai such at Montreal, Distrlct of
Montreal, under the name, style and firm of

Dufresne & Mongenais,"
PLAINTIFF,

VS.
Dame Mary Cassidy, of the City of Montreal,

widow of the late Myles Murphy, in bis life-
time of the said City of Montreal, wood and
coal merchant, and with whom she was
commune en biens, and Myles Murphy, of the
City of New York, in the State of New York,
one of the United States of America, Police
Officer, and Thomas O'Rourke, of the City of
Montreal, laborer, and Edward Murphy, of the
City of Montreal, laborer, and Demeselle Aune
Murphy, of the said City of Montreal, fille
majeure et usante de ses droits and Edward Murphy,
of the City, County and State ofNew York,
one of the United States of America, and
Thiomas Murphy, of Tarrytown, Coutty of
Westcbester, in the State of New York, one of
the UnitedlStates of America, and Michael J.
Murphy, Of Yonkers, County of Westchester,
in the State of New York, one of the United
States of America,

DEFENDANTS.
IT IS ORDERED, on the motion cf Mes Pagnuelo
& Major Counsels for the Plaintiff lss Pmch as l
appears by tse reoturn of I. Lessard, ne o the sworn
Bailiffe of thie Court, ou tisa writ of aumns lu
this cause iesueduvritten, tist the Dofendants,
Myles Murphy, Edward Murphy, Thomas Murphy,
& Michael G. Murphy has left theirdomicilein the
Province f Quebec su Canada, and cannot bu found
lu tie district of Montrnt that the said Defendants
by an advertisement tho e twice inserted in the
Eugiisb lauguage, lu tise newepaper of the C('Ity cf
Montroal, caIied Th Tnus ITNEss and twice iuthe
French language, in the newepaper of the said city,
called Le Nouveau Monde be notified te appear before
this Court, and thore to answer the demsand of the
Plaintiff within two menthe after the last insertion
of such advertisement, and upon the neglect of the
said Defendants te appear and te anewer te such
demand within the period aforsaid, tle said Plaintiff
will bo permitted te proceed to trial and judgment
as in a cause by default.

(By the Court.)
HUBEERT, HONEY & GENDRON.

P.S.C.

MULCAIR BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE, CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,|CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Streen,

MONTREAL.

A Chsoice Assortment of

GENTLEMENS' HABERDASHERY.

will llow the usual discount

TO SOHOOLS AND COLLE ES.

1 noms il THE WB'L.
A new paper called« T ics E Xomn s Gmi,"

contlainng rellable information about the lande,

employment, rentingtimber, soli, climateCatioe
churches, Schools, Bailroads, Markets, Irs Set-

tlements, how Improved land are sold on sven

yoars' credit, where Improved farms may be ob-

tainod, how fe tramnportation la procured,how the

products will pay for the land and improvements,

how, where, and when to go West. Together with

a actonal Map sbowing Bailroats, towns, streame,
lands sold and unsold, alis other valuable and Im-

portant Information about the best settlements la

ar.. the Vestern States. One copy sent fue. Ad.

dress
M. O'DOWD,

25 South Fourth St.,

CRAND LOTTERYe
TO AID IN THE COUPLETION OP TEE 108.

PITAL FOR TEE AGID A» flqqu
POOl OPOTEE GREY NUNS OP MONT
]mA v.

Under atr gf ise LE rfAp LAs AdpBU,

Comasma ou Deroan .
President Honoray-l Wom , Dr. Hngona

Major- of Montreal
Vice Pre-H. JudI Q.., Ps-cm. Savings BahQ0

A. Loblan, qO Shesiff; J. W. li.
Garn]LP.P.;. W. Oglivte,%ULP..
0. 8. dier, Jr, L.; R. Bellem
Eaq.; Nf. Valais, Eq

Troienre-A, Il rocque, . Eeq, Dir. Sa. Buk
Secretay-Ber. K. BnL naut, [.8.8.

EACH TICKET, 50 va.
LOTTERT PRIZES.

i. i Lotofgground, mear theVillageof
Cheeuguay, eouth side cf the
river, 45:120 fi., vith a handome
atone residence valued at......... $1,200 00

2. 6 LIot of grounâ, ataCote St. Antoine
(St. Olivier Street) each valued at
$550 ........................ 3300 r

3. 5 Lois at Point St. Charles (Congre-
gation Street) each valued at $450.. 2,250 00

4. A double action Harp, bandsomely
gilt,valued at................... 400 CG

5. A beautiful Gold Bracelet, set in
diamouds, valued a*............., 100 g

6. " Ecco omo," s fine 011 Painting,
sid to be the originel work of Carlo
Dolce.......................100 00

7. A strong, useful Horse, valued t... 100 00
8. 2 Lots of $60 each (1 French Mantel

Plece Clock, and 1 Gcld Watch)... 120 G0
9. 7 Lots froa $30 to $50 each (1

Bronze Statue, 1 Winter Carriage, 1
Lace Shaw, and different arfioles of
vertu) ......... 280 00

10. 10 Lots from $20 ta $30 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 250 00

11. 20 Lote from $15 to $20 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 350 00

12. 30 Lots from $10 to $15 eech, differ.
ent artcles...................... 375 00

13. 40 Lots from $6 to $10 each, differ-
ent articles...................... 320 00

14. 50 Lots from $4 to $6 each, different
articles ......................... 250 00

15. 7 Lot of $3 each, different articles 225 0
16. 150 Lots of $2each, different articles 300 00
17. 200 Lots of $1 each, different articles 200 00

600 Amount of Prizes $10.120 -0
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FARMERS' COLUMN.

]e careul to mavzn every reek or ten days the
toofg e01your chicken houae, and If anythIng be

fo ud in the way of verain, give them a waahing
in the way of naptha or kerosene. The former la

the mout effective lu destroying vermin.
,U gain la the object for which most men work,

then let each do weil what he undertakes; as there
are no good resaulta frm balf performed servce.
The better care you tase of stock the more comfort-

able Yeu make them, the better you feed them, the
better will bu your reward.

Every famlly should have one or more safety
lamp, and allow no other to be carried about the
prise s. lu each room il the corn crib or about
the barn where the ligbts are frequently needed,
ahould bo unspended a hok out of the way in

pasi on whicn to ang the lamp. Never allow
it te be deposited on the floor where a careless pas-
ser percbance might knock againat It over and give
trouble.

The objection to pruning trees la the wInter,
especiaily at the north, la that the weather lu
variable, sometimes severely cold, and then again
wari enough to start the sap. And the expoeed
surfaces made by the saw or kafe leave the treein.
sufficiently protected. After February is the best
time te prune, but care must be taken net tao cut
after the sap hasstairted. Spring l the worst time
for pruning.

Tag Toearam o BtumNo.Rame.-The severe bear-
log rein, as used by coachmen generally,la nothing
more nor less than horrible and neediesu torture to
the poor suffering horse-torture while li harness
sud the cause Of internai maladies when ha l put
back into his stall for food and supposed rest. If
there la one thing more opposed to natural health
tha another It la the increased production and
then the waste of the saliva which is so necessary
te the functions of the body. Who ever saw a horse
ln a field foamiag at the mouth 7? Who ever saw a
properly bitted bouter do so when ridden te bounds
in an easy bitand obedient to a light hand? I
never saw it, nor do I think any one else has seen
it; therefore, to begîn with, the position of the
cmrriage horse'u head, gagged with a bearing-rein
ot of place, and that profusion of saliva ever fall-
tng from the mouth, must show something essen.
tially wrong. The perpetually tossing head arises
from the fevered state of the poor animal, and his
consequent attempts te get rid of au lirritating la.
diction, and net fromt the vulgar idea of a fiery wish
to be put In action. Of this I am certain, that the
less artificial coustraint you put into a horse's
moith the botter. The less you cumber bis grace.
ful limb with lumber In the shape of harness the
better. The freer you keep bis limbs and lis
respiratory organs the longer ho will serve you, and
the greater will lie the labor he will perfora for
you.-Hon. Grntley F. Berkeley.

HELPINO THE SOb.-The good farmer does this.
Nature does not always make a perfectsoil-indeed
but seldom. Then the farmer's aid comes excel.
lently. H las suppcsed te be a man of under.
standing; If ho la net, ha bad better be employed
in something that he has capacity for. '[h ments
to help the soil are not scant. What ground gen-
erally lacks fu manure ; manure lu the best one inl-
gredient that can be applied, as it contains the
principles of many others. It moistens, it mellows,
It guards against frost and sun, it drains; this is
the reason se much manare is ued, and, compara.
tively, little else. People will do without a sub.
soil piow, without ditching, without a mowing
machine, without even a horse-rake-but they will
use maure more or les&. It is well for the land
that this is se. Nature las made smem sols too
wet for farming purpose--though to meet lier end
they were properly made. The farmer need net be
tuld thas w help his soiihemtst drain it. Hethen
gets the undevelopetd richness. Pulverizing and
stirring the soif deeply, so that heat and air can
get down, la another greater thing. These are the
main things, simple yet how littie dont. Nature
gives yeu the soi. You help ber, and she helps
you in turn-helps you while you are doing it.-
She keeps your ground moist when yon mellow' it,
and sha lets the air pass into it with ils fertility
which she took from negligent baruyardis, and this
fertility she leaves with the soil, se that the farmer
and nature are helping each other. Thus our farms
are inproved. How are they deteriorated? By
just the opposite course-by neglect. The more
ie do for our farmns the more nature will nid us,
and thus the better will be our land. The truth lu,
wre are only helpIng nature ut the best-and she
pays us for wlhat we Io for ber. The-land is still
liers ; she forever holds the cile deed.-Rural WorMi.

FARans' CB QuorMONs ANO ANswrs.-Does
rye make good fodder? Rye for fodder makes prob.
ably the best early leed that can b grown, but care
mut be taken to eut it beforo it gets ripe or stock
will not relis il.

Cati fruit trees be grown successfully in wooden
troughs?

Very prolific dwarf trees nay be produced in
wooden troughs in thu open air. As in pot culture
so in these trougbs, the roots are restricted and an
carly fruitful condition secured. Farmers who have
plenIy of land have no need for adopting this mode
of culture, but persons in cities have furnished con-
siderable fruit lu this way. In latitudes where a.
pricots aud nectarines have net tinte in ordinary
®rchard culture, an arrangement of this kind on
the sheltered aide of a garden fence bas been intro-
duced with profit.

In w at proportions are these troughs or boxes
made ?

They are usually macle with twelve inclh-wide
boards for aides and bottom to guard against roota
protruding liet tht. soul beneath ; these mnay be et
any length ; tho trees are generally set about three.
feet apart.

Can anyvthing be donie at Ibis season ho assist in
bringing basck a goodi even growvth et grass to a lawn
that bas become lbhin?

Yes ; give it a top drcssing cf goodi stable manure
at once. Let it bie well lais! all over the. surface, anti
have n care that the. manure [s well rootedi. As oc-
casion offers, it wonlti bu broken up nd manipu-
latbed with an iron rake. The object is te distribute
ileveniy over the. entire surface, se thatt it will set.
iedown anti moisten the. good rects. When spring

opens the. roughi strawy portions, if any are left,
shouldi be removedi, otherwlse [t wili.interfere with
the. proper kceeping uf the. surface.

Why are not liquiti manres more ge3nerally usedi
on farmn arops ?

The. expense of their application nn a large scale
prevents the. extensive uise cf liquid manures.
Their valua lu floral cultivation ls acknowledged
b'y ail. In the. pot culture of! plants, where tht.
atnat cf soilu Is imited, whben judiciously appliedi
liquidi manure is ot vasti service. Muailiarm, how-
ever, nsay be occasioned by its indiscriminate uisa.
lealtby> and well! rooted! plants, such are well ap-

pllied with hungry roots, but grow slowly 1or ntn
of nutriment, as orange anti lemon trees, etc., for
years in the. same pot or tub, are greatly bene.fited
by its application.

For what crops are a'shes especially beneficiai as
t fertilizeri

Ashes are amnong the bet of fertilizers for culons.
For this cropthey should be strewed along the
tows, lengthwise. and the cultivator then. rua be-
tween them, or else lioed by hand.. Applied to
Indian corn,a baudful to each hill, immediately be-
fore a rain storni or just before a crop lu hoed,ashes,
givu good raturas. For vines in the garden they
are also des'rable. Asies applied to grass lands
just after the.firat orop of hay lias been taken off Is
said to havea fine effect.

ALLAN LINE.
UnderContrao'

with the Govern-
ment of Canada
for the Con'vey-
suce of the CAN.
ABIAN and
U N I T E D

d-âsTATESUATES
1876--WINTER ARR&NGEMENTS.-1876-7
This Company's Lnes are composed of the under.

noted First.lass, Full-powered, Clyde-built, Double.
Englne Iron Steamships:-.

Vesselas Tons. Commandera.
SADINIAN........4100 Lt. J. E. Dutton, R. N. R.
CIROAIsUNe . .3400 Capt. J. Wylie.
POLESAN........4100 Captain Brown.
SAiATIAN...,,....3600 Captain A. D. Aird.
HaSEraA........3434 Lt. F. Archer, B. f. R.
CAsmN .......... 3200 Capt. Trocks.
SàNnmvraN... 3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. E.
PuaurN.......3000 Lt, Dutton, R.N.B.
AUsTRAN ........ 2700 Capt. J. Bitchie.
NEs-roBsr........2700 Capt..-
Moa.avUN.......2650 Capt.Graham.
PEauvuN.......2600 Capt R. S. Watts.
MAxronax.......3150 Capt. H. Wylie.
NovA-ScorAN ... .. 3300 Capt. Richardson.
CAmàui. ........ 2600 Capt. Milar
ConrNArm. ...... 2400 Capt. Jas.Scott.
AcÂrDas..........1350 Capt. Cabel.
WALmuA.......2800 Capt.J. G. Stephen.
PacmerAN.......2600 Capt. Menzies.
NEwFoDNDrAND .... 1500 Capt. Myllnus.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINE
(sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, and
from Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Loch
Foyle to receive on board annd lan Mails and Pas.
sengers to and from Irelaud and Scotland, are lntend.
ed to be despatched

FROM PORTLAND
Prussian................
Moraviau...............
Nova Scotian.........
Peruvian ..............
Polynesian............
Sardinian..............

3rd Feb.
1th do
17th do
24th do
3rd Marci
lth do

R4TES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage

Cabin...... . ... ... .. $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate....................$40 00
Steerage............ .... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are in.
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland at
intervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........................$60
Intermediate...................40
Steeragu...................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berths net secured until paid for.

For Freight or other particulars apply te:--
In Portland te H. & A ALLAN or J. L. FaRn; in

Bordeaux te LAFIrU & VANDERCRUTCE or E. DEPAs
& Co.; in Quebec te ALLAN, RAS & Co.; i Havre,
te Joas M. CcRmEx, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Paris te
GUsTAvE BossANox, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Anc. SCMITZ & Co., or RICHARD BERNs; in
Rotterdam te G. P. ITrxANS & RooN; ln Haniburg,
W.GIBsoN< &Hooo; in Belfast to CEARLEY & MALCOr.;
in London te MocTrGoraiE & GEaznoRN>;E, 17 Grace-
church street; ln Glasgow te JAxs & AEx. A.Aiý,
70 Great Clyde Street; in Liverpool te ALLAN iaS-
TURs, James Street ; or to

H. & A. ALL AN,
Corner of Youville and Common Streets, M1ontrrsi
Jan. 15, 1975

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY
Manufacture thoso celebrated Bells for Canacers.
AcADDDEs, &c. Price List and Circulars sent free'

HENRY McSHANE & Co.,
Aug. 27, 1875j BALTIMOV, UMD

PLAIN

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N UF A CT U BE R

oU EvERY sTYLI cF

ANI) FANCY FURNITURE.
MU , AND 11, ST. .asEPS sTREEr,

.dund Door from M'Gill Str.)

j(bi&eal.
0rderrs from ah parts of the Province carefully
executed, and dellvered according to instructions
free ,on-charge.

UICEY E BELL FOUNDIY.
Penabilhed i 57VANDu EErIor CoDOCY and T,su lLtb,dz IbetlLttTyEflg.

inCR .e for t heursPerSc en-s.
tincndes. Cour ou,,rellrPo.,
Itu e at i ffectacre en prFly
warantd.

SiuinetrCatHloue sent Fret.

70u GrfoES.taixu, N. St.CIinis.

SMALL-POX.
MAJOR J. T. LANE'S

Mie-Mac Remedy for the Freven-
tion and Cure of Smahh-Pox.

It na neier yet faied to effect an cure when pro.
perly. administered.

Sworn Statement of ARTHUR BRADZ,
70 Grafton St., Halifxh, IN. S.-I witnessed the
administration of 2Mulor Lane's Rern&dy te a boy two
and a hklf years old, iphose Sa ci was ca pcrfect Fur-
sace of .Biriig FeL'er, bis fiace aund bis features en-
tirely lost liuia COUIPLET£ *HEAP cf BLAOK
SMALL-POX, the disease extending down the
mouth and throat, so that when Dr. lorris gave the
Renedy,blood cane oui of his mouth as the inedicine
went down; yt in twelve hours, so miraculous was
the cure, that he fell inte a sound sleep and awoke
with the disease se subdued that.he began to ask for
food, and isunow rapidly recoveringto the astonish-
ment of his parents and the whole neighborhood.

For sale byB. E.. McGALE, Dispensing Chemist,
301 St. Joseph street, Montreau.'

Special discount to physicians, clergymen and
charitable institutions. Sent to any partof Canada
post paid.

13ES8T VA LU E
IN WORExEN's

STRONG SILVER LEVER

WATCHES
IN x0NTBEAL,

(Warranted Correct Timekeepers.)

AT

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
66 ST. JOSBPH STREET.

June 11, 1875 -43

GCRAND L 0 T T E R Y
OF THE

SACRED HEART!
AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY HIS LORDSHIP TEE CATHOLIC BISHOP OF MON-

TREAL, UNDER THE PATROYAGE OF

His Honor JIUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables

And of
M. P. RYAN, Esq.,
L. A. JETTE, EsQ, h
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq.,
R. H. TRUDEL, EsQ.
ALFRED LAROQUE,

J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

C. A. LEBLANC, EsQ, Sheriff,
F.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq Prothonotary,
N.P., MICHAEL STEWART, sQ, r

C. S. RODIER, EsQ.,
Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, EsQ.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, composes! of the most respect-
able citizens, especially organized to that effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prizes offered, from S1.00 each to

THE GREAT PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes
Prize in Gu old r................................

". ..... ...... .............. ....

"...... .......... . . ., . . ..
"uld...... u tid a..................... ....

" ...... .... .....................B, d..

rizes, ".................
. . .

Total ....................................

$10,0 0 00 $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,009 OU
500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

. 50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00

. 20 00 400 00
18 00 756 00
6 0048 00
32 o 384.00
6 00 72 00

. 30 00 300 00
3 00 870 00
2 ou 2.000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,594 00

.-- 0:-

Ail tickets vil1 bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, President, and of BEN. CLEMENT
Secretary.Treasurer of thieComimittee of Management, n.i the autograph signature of F. X.COCHUE
Mauaging-Directr, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery ;all others are couLnte!rfeitei, and the holders of
fraudulent tickets willi be prosecuted with the utmobt rigor of the law provided li such cases.

The FIFTEENTHI of AUG17'T, 1877-, is the day appointed for the Drawing.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special inducementse to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets S1.0ct, to ls bail personally or by mail, on application at the oflice of the Mnnaging-

Director
F. X. COCHITE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montroal.

GEO.WOODS & Co.'s
PARLOR ORGANS

- -

t4 Q

r-

ot

uE•

These rem:trkable instrumnts possesi ca neitic for musical effects and expression never before attained.
Adapted for Amalcur and Profesùional, and an ornament in any parlor. 9* Bcautiful New Styles, now ready

GEO. WOODS & CO., Cambridgeport, Mass.
WARERDOMS: COS Wasliington St.. Boston; 170 Stato St., Chicago; 28 Ludgite Hul1I, London.

Tiii 1TOX HTM.4..A. A leadng Musical Journal of scectcd music and! valiable readisîg
THE VOXHUMANA,-nter.!'mailior r.cCar. or utn cents a ul" ber. cll'mr
contains from ,; to $3 worth of the tnest selected music. GEO. ODS & CO, Pubilshers, Cambridgeport, Mass.

HEARSES 1 HEARSES I 1

MICHL 0 1'EPOS, SNa 23 Sv. Alnrof SRaMI,
BEGS to inform the public that ha has poo=ed
sevaral Dow, elogant, sud -handsomely fliJsbed

HEABSES, hh o oers te tht. use of the.public
A E m o gatddechmaely.
M ero wil do hle baut to give satisfaction té

the public. [Montreal, March, 18'1.

a dav at lhicm. Aent.s wanted. Outfit$12trs fîu~. TlUE & CO., Augusta,
Maine, 1-12m.

J 0OW, N B U R N 8,

ffl 1

PL UMBER, GAS and SZEAIFPITTER,

TIN, AND SHEET IRON WORKER, HOT AIB
FURNACES, &c.

SOLIt AGENT EOR

Bramhall,'Deane & Co's Celebrated French

COOKING RANGES,
Hotel and Family Ranges.

St. Lawrence Hall,
Ottawa Hotel,
St. James's Club,
Metropolitan Club,.
Hochelaga Convent,
Providence Nunnery, St.

Catherine Street,
Mrs. A. Simpson, 1127

Sherbrooke Street,.
convent of Sacred Heart,

St. Margaret Street,
C.:Larin, City Hotel,
George Winks, Dorchee-
0 ter Stree,
0.. MGarrey,Pâlace-Str.

R. O'Neill, St. Francis d
Salle Street,

A. Pinsoneault, Janvier
Street,

M. H. Gault, McTavish
Street,

James MeShane, Jr.,
eiatropolit a n Ho t e 1,
Notre Dame Street,

W. Stephens, Pointe au
Tremble,

Alex. Holmes, ,252 St.
Mitanestreetg

1675 CRAIG STBEET, MoanTRE. -[April 2 75

The Sininer's conversion. .......... .. ... .
Prayers of St. Gertrude. Cloth, 40, cloth

red edge.............................
Devotion te the Sncred Heart of Jesuts.. ..
Light in Darkness............ ......
Pr1actical Piety, St. Francis du Sales........1
Spiritual Retreat. David................. 1
Christian Perfection. Rodrigute ; vols....4
Sinner's Guide.................. ...... 1
'hlie Sincere Christian. By lay..........

1 D evo u t "ci . ....... ....
Cottage Conversation................
Manunii of the Sacred Ileart............ ..'
Spiritual Doctrine of le Lallemant.........1
M ental1Prayer...................,»........
Lifu of revd. MotherJulia................1
Flowers of Mary, or, Devout Meditations....1
Religion in Society. Martinelt............
Sacred Heurt of Jesus and Mary...........
Following of Christ..................
St. Augustine's Confessiens.............
God our Father....................
Holy Communion It is 3y Life............
The Love of Jesus.......................
Devotions te St. Joseph. For hie month of

M arch................................
Legends of St. Joseph. By Mlrs. J. Sadlier
Lifteof St. Joseph........................
Monti of St. Joseph.....................
Little Crown of E;. Joseph..............
Novena teoSt.1atrick....................
Life of St. Patrick. By Rev. M. J. O'Farrell
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare..1
Daily Sters ta Ileaven.... ............
Jesus and Jerusalem, or, The Way Home..
Tha .Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year..

-ne Spiritual Combat....................
Gentilism, Religion previaus to..........
Christianity. Bly Rev. Aug. J. Thebaud, S J
Lire and Labors of St. Thomas of Aquin.

By The Most Rev. Roger Bede Vaughan,
O.S.8.................................

Sermons for every Sunday and Holy Day of
Obligation. By Rev. Wm. Gahan.......

History of the Catholic Church in Scotiani.
By W alsh.............................

Lives of the Saints ; Illustrated, 1 vol......
Mathilda of Canossa. By Anna T. Sadlier
Life and Letters of Paul Seigneri.......
Life of St. Joln the Evangelist. By M. L.

Bannard..............................
Tho Child. By Dupanloup.............
Tho Bible and the Rule cf Faih..
The Flower of Heaven, or, The Examples of
The Saints. By Abbe Orsini...........

Go

7575
1 25
I 10
4 00
1 25

757,5
75
Go

i 50
1 50

1 00

30
410
60
90

45

60
80>
Go
60
90
15
ii

1 25
1 00
1 50
1 50

35

3 00

8 00

2 50

2 75
2 00
1 50
1 50.

2 00
1 50
1 00

00
-- :0:-

FATHER FABER'S WORKS.

Ail for Jesus; or, the Easy Way of Divine
Love.............................. 30

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works and
Ways of God....................... 1 30

Growth in Holiness; or, Progress of the
Spirituallle.......................... 1 30

The Foot of the Cross; or, the Sorrows of
Mary..........,........ ..... ... . 1 20

Bethlehem.................,,........ 1 30
Spiritual Conference.......... ............ 130
The Precious Blood; or, The Prico cf Our

Salvation...............................1 30
Life and Letters of Father Faber...........1 30

Any of the above Works sent free by Mail ou re-
ceipt eof price.

D. & J. SADLIE &CO'
275 Notre Dame Street, Kontreal.

LIST OF BOOKS,
DEVOTIONAL& INSTRUCTIVE

FOR THE SLASON OF

LENT AND HOLY WEEK.
Voice of Jeans Suffering to the Mind and

Heart of Christians, a book on the Passion,
by a Passionist Mllssionary Priest........81 35

The Agonising Heart, Salvation Of the Dy-
ing, Consolation of the Afdlicted, by the
Re. Father Blot, 2 vols., cloth ........ 1 20

The Perfect Lay Brother, by Rev. Felix
Cumplido ............................ 1 45

Meditations on the Life and Doctrine of
Jesus Christ, by Rev. N. Avancinus, S.J.,
2 vols............................3 35

A Hundred Meditions on the Love of God,
by Rev. S. Southwell, SJ.,............ 2 10

The Works of Bishlop Hay, contai ning:
Sincere Christian,
Devout d
Pious "

On Miracles
Completo l 7 vols..................... 9 50

Nouet's Meditations for Every Day in the
Ycar................................. 2 50

Short Meditatlons for Every Day in the
Year, by Rev. Theodore Nocthan........ 1s0

Union with Our Lord Jesus Christ, in His
Principal Mysteries, for ail Scasons of the
Year. By the R1ev. Fr. John Baptist
Saint Jure, S.J., Author of "Treatise on
the Knowledge and Love of Jesus Christ,"
etc. Translated from the French, and the
translation revised by a Father of the same
Society. Publishedl with the approbation
of Ris Eminence Jobnt. Cardinal McCloskey,
Archbishopof Newv York............... 1t

Leuten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-
ampton............ .................. o 0

The Lenten Manuel. By Rt. Rev. D. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Reflections,

etc.................... ............... 60
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Signeri, 1.J.. 1 50
Feasta and Fastes, and other ar.nual observ-

ances of the Catholic Church. By the Rev.
Alban Butler, D.D..................... 1 2

Thte Oflice of Holy Week according to the
Roman Missal and Breviary; in Latin and
English; containing Instructions when to
knel, stand, etc....................... 60

Easter in Hleaven. By Rev. F. X. Wenninger,
S.J................. ........... ...... 75

Tht Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatis.. 150
'ite Christian Directory, Guiding Men ut

their Eternal Salvations. Parsons...... .I. 75
Medi tations for the ise of lie Ciergy for every
Day in the Ycar. 2 volu..................2 70
lit. Anselem's Book of Meditation & Prayers 1 5 i
Prayers and leflections for Holv Com-

munion, with a Preface. Uy Cardinal
Manning................ .............. 1 50

Think Well On't.. By Challoner........... 20
St. Ligunori' Way of Salvation..............75
" " on the Commandments Sacra-

m entg................ .... 4n
tg cc Spirit of..................... 3o

" " Moral Dissertations........... :8
t " Lifte of...................... 7
tg On the Love of Our Lort .Jesus

Christ.......... ...... 30I
Jesus lath Loveil Us ; or

Clock of the Passion of Jeans
Christ..................... 475

" Melitations on the Incaruation 75
Aninit Devota; or, the Devout Soul....... GO
Stuident of.Jesus Cruciitl............... :6
A Little Boolc on the Love God............ Go
Spirit of St. Therese.......... ........ 60
Thie W ords ofJesus............... ....... 110
The Spiritual Consolor................ O
The School of Jesus Crucilied............. Gr
The Christian Armed..................... 38
Introduction to a Devout Life............. 75

cheap tdition 30

.. ..... ...
...........
..... ......
..... ......
...........
...........
...........
...........
...........
....... ....

..........
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Coe r...AHawkesbury M .sont, on the
'.°2-~ 24th Fobruary, the wife of Mr. M. J. Coteo, of a

A sucoeshn operaion wu performd in this daughter. .. '
city on Friday, when a young man named Stoko
cf the Eastern Townshlp, had a tumor weighing
twelve pound@ removed from his side.

A Chinese fir have started a privte laundry
McGilI street, and are doing a thriving busines
This Io the1rt fimportation of Chinese labor.

Work on the entire length of the Lachine Cam
enlargement la proceeding satsfactorily, the recen
difficulties among the men having been adjustec

BAprrs..-..Tbe ceremony of bleasng and baptis
ing a boll for the Chuieh of Notre Dame du Sar
Coeur, ws performed Sunday afternoon, by Hi
LordÅl Bishop Fabre.

S uor.= Sas o.-Many of the narrow lane
and alley-ways in the eutern part of the city anu
becoming completely filled up with ashes and
vegetable refuse discarged byhoaseholders. People
,complain that the streets are not regularly visited
.and that they have no other recourse.

Tam Naw CrrY Ceouu..-The first meeting of the
mew City Council will tako place next Monday,
when the new Mayor and Aldermen willb e intro-
duced and sworn. The retiring kayor will deliver
bis valedictory and the newly elected Mayor bis
inaugural aidreass

MoRAuraT STATisTics.-There were 131 iterments
nthe city cemeteries for the week ending Marc 3rd.

la tbm Catholie cemeteuy theno vers 108 ; small-pox,
18 ; diphtheria, 6. St. Ann's Ward, 12; St.Louls,9;
St. Mary'a 22; St. James, 16; St. Antoine, 7; Eat,
2; St.Lawrence, 8; outide of city limita, 26. In the
Protestant cemetery there were 23 intermentsi;
small-pox, 3. St. Antoine Ward, 5 ; St. Lawrence, 6;
St. An, 4; St. Louis, 1; St. Henry, 1 ; St.Mary's,3;
Outside of limits, 2 ; General Hospital, 1.

CANADIAN ITEMS.
-. 0-

A teamster vas attacked by four volves while on
the road only about four miles from Buckingham.

Grain thieves are at work in the vicidiity of Galt,
and several farmers have suffered by their opera-
tions.

The Speaker cf ithe ouse of Commons bas issued
bis writ for a new election for the county of Charle.
-voix.

Stepsare being taken, for the quashing, if possible,
of the Auburn Mills bonus by-law lately passed by
the Peterboro' Town Council.

The Canada Southern Bailway has commenced the
construction of a new station at Welland. It will be
ompleted at an early day.
Steps are being ta c for the quashing, if poa.

sible, cf the Auburn Mille bonus by.law lateiy
pascd by the Peterboro' Town Council.

Mr. Geoge Cook, of Amherstburg,lately shipped
- car load of sycamore lumber over the Canada
southern on its way te Sydney, Australia, ria New
Yorik.

The Celfon Town Conneil las appropriated dur.
'ug the past year about S700. The indigent ac.
counts for the month, audited at the last session,
amounted to $120.

The Guelph poultry show, which opened on
Tuesday, je said by exhibitors to ba the best ever
held in the Privince. There arc about 1,200
entries.

Mr. Morton, who has arrived from England, has
made arrangements for pushing operations at
the Frontenac head mine, sud ha ordcred a number
of diamand drille and a large quantity cf fmprav i
machineiy, which wll no doubt give a fresh stimu.
us tu the wrk.

S-. PATmcR's TOTAL ABsTINENcE SocsTy, Quasse.
-The annual concert of this iourishing society will
probably take place sane time inthe mnth bf
31arvb, and we leain that the Muaic Hall la te, bc
tngaged for the cecasion.

Collecter Seymour n sd Assistant Collecter Kn.
near of the St. Catharines Inland Revenue Division,
visited the farm of Jacob Ryder, in Bainham on
Thursday, and seized asmall illicit stilland appara.
tus in ruuning erden. They have brougbt it te Cay.
uga with them fer confiscation.

The other day, whilc a commercial travellier was
%lriving along the Governor's road west of the Lon-
dlou Asylun grouad, the herses became entangled
in a defective bridge, and before they couid b. ex-
tricated, were considerably injured. The vehicle was
also smashed. It la likely that the county will havo
te foot the bill.

ST. PATnicE's LITERABY INSTITUTE, QUEnEc.-
Another of the deservedly popular meetings
of this Institute was held in the Institute Hall,
on Saturday evening, and the hall vas well
illied with an audience, many of whom were
ladies. At the conclusion of cach part enthusiastic
and good.natured applause rewarded the lads for
their efforts.

RTRnsAT.-A most successful retreat for married
men terminated in the parish of St. Sauveur, Que-
bec, onSunday eveming. The exorcises commenced
on the evening of Ash Wednesday and the ceromony
throughout bas been most imposing, large crowds
having been in attendance. The young men were
aiseadmitted tocertainof the exercises. Rev.Pere
Daze was the preacher of the retreat. At ,the close
of the retreat on Sunday afternoon, after a very elo.
quent sermon 1,200 men went forwardandinscribed
11cmr nanes as mtembers cf the Total Absti-
nence Society, taking b cross at the am o tie.
Of course with such a splendid rosult as this, it
.would be useless to Say .that the twelve days re.-
treat has been an immense success. Rev. Father
Grenier, Superior cf th" Oblat Fathers, chanted a
solemn Te Deum, and more tha 2,500 communions
ivere made at low mas in the church on Sunday
xaorning.

Errs's CcIOA.-GRATETUn AND CoMFoaTisG.-" By
a thorough knowledge cf thse natural laws whichb
govern the operations cf digestion sud nutnition,
and by a careful application cf the fine properties
cf well-selected cocca, Mr. Epps has previded eurx
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured baver-
age which may save us many heavy doetors' bille.
It is by the judicious use cf suchi articles cf diet
that a constitution may b. gradually buit up until
strong enoughs ta resisi every tend0ncy to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies arc eLaing around us
ready to attack wherever thcre is a weak point.
We mnay escape many a fatal shaft by keeping onu-
selves wçell fortified with pure blood sudsa properly
nourished frame."-Ciuil Service Gareute. Sold only
iu Packets labelled-" JAMEs EPPa & Co., Homoeopa-
thic (Chemists, 48, Threedneedie Street, sud 170
Piccadilly, Lando."

friad cf penss wbhave bea restore frm co-

aton sd he grateful parties te isevs avep,
y ecomending hand acknowledga st pulonder.

New England. The Ccd Liver Oil1is in this comi-
bination robbed of its upleasant taste, sud is ren.-
dered doubly eieotive lu being. coupled with the
lime, which is itelf a restoraLive principle, supply
ing nature with just the agent and assistance re-
quired to heal and reform the diseased lungs. A. B.
WZsoE,, oston, is the proprietor. Sold by all
druggists.

,DgeATgS, -

Daax.-On the 17th ult., Alice Mary, aged
seventeen month, daughtr ofP. J.'Dmiggan.

Wrnn.-On the 27th ult, Charlotte, youngest
daughter of Patrick White.-RJ.P.

Bowz.za.-At Troy, N. Y., on the 28th of Feb-
ruary, lu the 4hst jear of her age, Margaret Tola,
beloved vife of Thomas Bowler, native of County
Donegal, Ireland.-RJ.P.

Lvac.-At Escott, Ont., on the lst int., of
diphtheria, Catherine;Anne, aged nine years ud ton
months, second daughter of Patrick Lyncb.
Thongh but youg, @ho wu, posseamd of kmow-
ledge whch va sultable te ou @oue jeas eder.
She wu natnrally adapted to get br lessons very
vell, and "Katien was weil Uked by her tocher
and pupils. he wus the lifo of the family at
houe, and was the light and fond hope of a father.
Her mother la dead. But man proposes and God
disposes, and such is the tenureot humai If..
Our parish priest, Rey. J. J. McCarthy, gave her
the last rites of the Chamch.-Com.

BEGULAR STOCK EXCHàNGE.

STOCKS. .Dte 6

Bank of Montreal.... $209 7 p.c. 175J 174J
Ontario Bank....... 4* 4 p.c. 100 104
Consolidated Bank.. 100 ....... 91 92 J
Bank du Peuple..... 50 3 p.c. 901 91
Molsona' Bank.......5. 4 p.c. 112 113
Bank of Toronto. ... 100. 6 p.c. 173 175
Banque Jac. Cartier.. 100....... 32 32Z
Merchanta' Bank.... 100 31p.c. 801 804 t
Exchange Bank..... 100 3 p.c. 93 96
Quebec Bank....... 100 4 p.c. 105 106
Banque Nationale. 50 sip.c. 105 ....
EasternTowns'ps B'k. 50 4 p.c. 104 105!
Union Bank........ 100 3 p.c. 754 80
MechanlesBank.... 50............30
Can. B'kof Com..5... 50 4 p.c. 118 11s-
Metropolitan Bak.. 100.......48 50
Ville Maria......... 100......59 63
Federal Bank...... 100 i3p.c. l ....
ImperlalBank ...... 100 J...105j .. f
Dominion Bank.. ... 50 4P.C 128
Bank ofamilton... 1004 p.c 97 .9
Maritime Bank.. .. 100 J3 p.c.70 75

GREENUCKS AND SILVER.
BouGT SOL.

Greenbacks.................... 4 4
American Silver................ 10

MONTREA .WHOLESALE BA RKET,--(Gazu.
Flour ' bri.ocf 196 it.-Folards.....O 30
Supedor Extra.................0 .20
Fancy... ................. 6.55. 6.65
Sping Extra ................. 6.30 6.35
Superfine...... ............ 6.00. 6.10
Extra Superfne................... 6.80 6.90
Fine ...................... 5.60 5.70
Strong Baker................ 6.6 6.75
Middlings........................ 5.20 5.40
U. O. bag flour, per 100>Iba......... 0.00 0.00
City bags,[delvered]........... 3.45 3.0
Whcat.-Spring....,............. 1.13 1.18

do White Winter............ 0.00 0.00
catmeal ................ ..... &60 5.65
com, par bushel of 31 ibs. ......... 0.53 0.53
Ots.........................40 0.45
Poeueiper66Ibo............ 0.86 0.87

do aficat.................0.00 0.00
Barley,per bushelofi48Ilbo L. Canada 0.60 0.65

do do do U.Caada.... 0.00 0.00
Lard, perIb................0.12 0.12J

do do do paisa 0.00 0.00
Cheease,pr Ibs.,..................0.13 0.15
Pork-NevMes...............2.000 22.00

Thin Mess ............ 20.50 21.50
Dresed Hogo ......... **....05 7.15
Beef-Prie Mess, par ba.rel. 00.00 00.00
Ashbe-Pots.................4.35 4.35

'ir't'.................... 0.0 0.00
Pears-. ................ 6.00g .10
flUTTER.-Qtilat; 16o te 24c, accordiug te quality

TORONTO FABMI¥ MARKET.--(Glob.)
Wheat, fall, per bush............ $1 30 1 53

do spring do .......... 1 34 1 36
Barley do ............ 0 55 074
Oata do ............ 0 50 0 51
ras do............. 0 76 078
Bye do ............ 0 65 000
Dressed hogsper100 Ibs......*.... 6 75 700
Beef, hind-qrs. par lb............. 6 OC 7 00
" foro-quarters .............. 0 00 0 00

Mutton, by carcase, perlb..... .. C o 00o
Butter, lb. roa....... .... 025 O 30

f large rolls...... ...... 0 20 0 22
tub dairy................ 0 18 0 21

I.ggs, fresh, per dos.............. 0 27 0 30
" packed.................. 0 213 O14

Apples, per brl...............1 50 2 00
Onions, perbush..............0 88 1 00
Turnips, per bush................0 40 0 50
Potatoes, per bus,................0 95 1 00
Hay........................1200 1500
Stw........................I1150 14 00

GUELPH MARKETS.
Fleur, pare100Ibo...........$3 45 to $3 50
White Wleat, par bushol ...... 1 40 te i 50
Treadwell do ... 1 25 to 1 40
Spring Wheat (Glasgow) por bn 1 25 te 1 37
Spring Wheat (red chaff) per bu 1 25 to 1 30
Oatspcr bu.............0 40 te 0 5i0
Barley, pe bu.............0 45 to 0 55
ros, par ton7............... 0 to 0 72
Hay, per ton................ 8 00 to 10 00
Straw.................... 3 00 to 4 00
WOdpar cord .............. 3 25 to 4 00
Egge, per dozen.............0 20 te 0 20
Butter, dairypacked.......... 0 19 te 0 21
Butter, rolls.................0 20 te 0 22
Potatoce, par bag...........0 80 to 0 90
Beef, par cwt................ 500 te 7 00
Rides, per cwt............. 6 00 to 6 00
Shcepskins ................ 1 00 to 1 50
Hogs ..................... 050 to 6 70

OTTAWA MARKETS.
Monday, 5th.-Thesnow which fell yesterday

ncrning, although vry light, has improved the
roada sornewhat, d as a consequence there was
rau iprovement ,on the markets to-day. Beef sold
ai $5,50 to $7,25. Hay was plentiful and sold
rendiy. There was a good supply of wood.

Meat-Hogs par .1001b weight dressed,$7 te
$7,50; muttoui, 7c te Se per lb; 'veal, Co te 7c do.

Poultry-Turkey7 to 8 e pr lbi; geese, 40c ta
50oceach.

Dairy Produce-Butte a 25pails, 21c to 23c; do
finkn, 2ic; do frosh priai, 25e.

fregetables..Pottioes 500 to60c.
GRAIN MAREET.

The following is a list of prices reported daily by
Alex. Taylor, fleur and grain merchant, corner of
Ridau and Cumberland streets and 320 Wellington
street:-

Grain-Oats, 44o to 450.
Miscellaneous-Hay, $8.00 to $10.00 ; traw $1.00

to $6.00.-Citiren.

' J. H. SEMPLE,
IMFORTER A»D WHOLATE eBOCE.

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTEMAL.

187-ST. PATRICK'S DAY-1877.
No Irish Gentlemanshould be without an Irish
Spar Bh.rock Pln. The greatest novelry of the
Sesson.

To be had only at
MISS. ITZGER S

41 BEIVIM HALL.
Ladies call to Miss. F. and sec the Irish Spar
Brooches, Earrings, Bracelets, Butterfihes for the
Hair etc. Admittid by all to bco the prettiest Jewel-
lery ln Montreal, also a nice selection of Bog Oak
Crossesand Broochea

Bmember the addres,
41 BEAva HLL.

AGENTS WANTED,inevery CityAGENTSTown and Village, to can.
vas for the "TRUE WITNESS." Energetic
canvassers can make from $3 to $5 a day. Apply
at once.

WANTED Immediately for Schcol eation No
2, Chapeau Village, County of Pontiac, a

First or Second Clas Male Tuacher, to whom a
liberal salary will be given. For furtherparticulars
apply to DANIEL COUGHLIN, Esq., Chairman;
or ta TERENCE SMITH, S.-Tresrer, Shool
Corporation, Allumette Island. 28 3

W ANTED-A Lady holding a Deploma from
Laval Normal School, and who bas had

several years experience in teaching wishes to oh.
tain a situation. Addres, W. SCHAMBIER, Sec..
Treaa., Schools, South Halifax, Megantic, P.Q. 25.3

F OR SALE-A BRICK HOUSE in good con-dition, No. 237 St. Martin Street. Apply to
the proprietor, D. HANDRAHAN, on the premises.

DOHERTY & DOHERTY.
ADVOCATES, &o., ko.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET, Moxram.
T. J. Domn7, B.C.L. C. J. DoERTT, A.B.3.C.L

100 DAYS TOMATO EmmyET Arn mos Pao.
rmel Sold lat year into every State and the
Canadas with great success. Especially suited to
Northern elinates. rer packet 25 cents; six
for $100. Price-list of Valuable Seeds sent with
every order.
. A. FOOTE, Seedsman, Terre Haute, Ind.

30.2 cow.

BOARD OF
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

FOR rTEs

CITY OF MONTREAL.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, te all whom it may concern,
that a List of Applications for Tavern, Restaurant
and Grocery Licences, within the Limita of the
City of Montreal (till date), Is prepared and open ta
public Inspection at the Offices of the Montreal
License Commission, 175 St. James street, of this
city,

Any person having anything taosay against the
granting of such Certificates, muet leave at the
above offices on or before the TIBST day of APRIL
next their objections in writing, addressed tothe
Secretary of the sad Commission.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman M.L.C.

Montreal March 5,1877.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

Mourr. r. q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IBON BOAT

BUILDEBS.
EIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES

AND BOILERS.
ciANUFACTUBERS OF IMPBOVED SAW AND

GBIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boilers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schools

and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water.
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatus foi

supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Steam
Winches, and Steam fire Englues.

Castings of every description in Iron, or Brais,
Oat and Wrought Iron Columns and Girders for;
Buildings and Bailway purposes. Patent Hoist foir
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels
always in Stock or made te order. Mannfacturers
of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first clas
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartley's Compound Beam Engine le the best and

most economical Engine Manufactured, it saves 33
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw and Grist MiU Machinery. Shafting,Pullea,
and Hangers. Hydats, Valer &c c. 1-y-36

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
AND AMENDMENT5 THERETO.

C AAD A. No. 447.
DiSTRICT Oi MONTRraL, f SUPERiIOR COUvlT.
M. Cuvillier, et alin Liquidation, of the city and

district of Montreal, Wholesale Grocers,
Plaintiffs,

vs,
Henry J. Gcar, of the City and District of Mont-

r cal, trader, Defendant.
A writ of attachment has been issued in this

cause, Creditors are hereby notified te meet at my
office, No. 50 Saint Francois Xavier street, on Tues.
day the Twenty-seventh day of March, instant to
receive statement of his affaire, te appoint an
Assignee if they see fit and for the ordering of the
affaira of the estate generally.

ALPHONSE DOUTRE,
Officiai Assigece.

Offico of BOUTRE & WHITTON.
59t. Francois Xavier Street.

Montreal, 3 Marcb, 1877, 30-2

A GREAT OFFER!! We will, during these
Hard Times dispose of 100 PIANOS & ORGANS,
new & second-hand, of first.class makers, including
WATERS' at lower prices for cash or installments,or ta let until pald for, than ever beforo cffered.
WATERS' GRAND square and Upighl PIANO)S
& ORGANS are the BEST MADE. AGENTS
WANTED. Illustrated Catalogues mailed. Al beral
discount te Teachers, MinteraAChurA Rs, etc.
Sheet muae o t baf price. HORACE WATERS &
SONS, Manufatre. sand Dealers, 40 East 14th St.
Union square, New York. 994

MULCAIR BRO8.,
PROPRD!ÏTORS OF THE

CENTRAL CLOTHING HOUSE,
No. 87 & 89 St. Joseph Street,

MONTREAL.

$5TO$20pt**om o th°$e
END 25c. to G. P. BOWELL & CO., New York.
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of

3000 newapapers, and and,catimates showing cost of
advertising.

$1 a dayat home. Agents wanted. .Outfit and$. terme fre. TRUE & C., Augusta, Maine

a week in your own town. Terme and $5
$6outfit free. I. HAL LET T A CO., Portland,

Mie. 19-12m.

ST. PIERRE & SCALLON,
ADVOCATES.

No. 6 ST. JAMES ST., Mo.rmr. [16-am

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.
LATE MOOREs, smXPLE & HATOKETrE,

(SUceCssoas ToIMaArtOK hàOOE,)
IMPOBTEBS AND GENERAL WHOLESALE

GROC1ER8,
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANTS,

54 & 56 COLLEGE STREET
Mai 1,'74] MONTEAL. [37-52

COSTELLO BROTHERS.,
GBOCRTS and LIQUOBS, WHOLESALE,

(Nun's Building.,)
49 St. Peter Street, Nontreal,

DORION, CURRAN & COYLEs
ADVOCATES

No. 10 St. James Breet, Montreal.
P. A. A. Doiow, B.C.L.; J. J. CUua&R, B.C.L.;

P. J. COTE, B.C.L.

PRIZE DRAWING
AT LINDSAY

vius

Last Week in MarCh, 1877,
"onitH

LINDSAY CONVENT.
TICKETS are being distributed in ail parts of the

country.
JAs. 23rd 1876.-The Roman Catholics of Ontario

have an opportunity of shewing their grateful ap-
preciation of the labours of Rev. Father Stafford in
the cause.of Temperance and Education by taking
an active interest in this prize drawlng.-Cnadian
Pos, Lindsay, Jan. 26th, 1877. 25.8.

P. DORAN
UNDERTAKER & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform his friends and the general public

that he has sacured several

Elegant Oval-Glase Hearses,
which he offers for the use cf the public at extremely

noderate rates.
Wood and Iron Coffins

of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied
on the shortest notice.

OnoEas PUNcrUaÂLy ATTL'DnD TO. [47-52

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMITH,

LOCK-SMITH,
BELL-BANGER, BWP MAKB

GENERAL JOB1ER
Has Bemoved from 37 Bonaventure Street, to BT

GEORGE, First Door off Craig Street.
JMontreal.

ALL ORDI I cAUMLLrT A»n rvueoDarLr &axa io1

LAWLOR'S
CELEBRATED

SEWINGMACHINES.
price $35 with Attachments.

The New LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
is unequalled in light running, beauty and strength
of stitch, range of wcrk, stillness of motion and a
reputation attained by its own merite.

It is the cheapest, handsomest, best technically
constructed Machine, most durable and the least
liable to get out of order of any Machine now being
manufactured.

A complete set of Attachments with each Ma.
chine.

E:amine them before you purchase elsewhere.

J. D. LAWLOR, MANUFAOTURR,
365 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.

BOARD 0F
LICENSE COMMISSIONERS

?Ol THE

CITY OF MONTREAL.,
The undersigned duly appointed License Comm' .
sioners for the City of Montreal under the authol1.-
of an Act of the Local Government past in the
City of Quebec hereby give Public Notice that they
are prepared to reccive in the formas prescribed by
Law all applications for the sale of Spirituous
Liquors within the limits of the City of Montreal,
for the year beginhing May next.

Applications will be reccived at their Office 175
St. James St..

The necessary blanks may be hlid from the
Secretary.

THOMAS S. JUDAH,
Chairman.

JOSEPH SIMABD,
JOHN 0. BECKET
M. P. RYAN.

MadaeFOYne 'S COR-
SET SKIRT Supporter
Increases lm Popularity every year,
And for Healths, Cornfort, and
Style, is acknowledged the BEST
ARTICLE of the kind ever made.
For sale by all leading jobbers andnetailers. Bewarc cf imitations and
infringements. M

MAWIUFACTURED SOLELY BY
$FOY & 11ARbO:N,

28-13-eow 4ff Nw AVE oNN.

JUST RECE1ViD,

A T Titi

CENTR AL CL OT HING HOUSE,
A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F

'

89- All orders promptly attended to. -M

DE LA SALLE INSTrrUTE.
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street.

Tonorro, Ou.
DIRECTED BY TUE CHRISTIAN BBOTHEB.

This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ia un
dArc b.distingulthed patronage of His Grâce, t
Archblshop, snd the Bev. Clergy of the oity.9

Having long fel the necessity of a Boarding
Sobool lnthe city, thse Christian Brothers have been
uutining lu thair efforts ta procure a favorable sie
whereon ta build - they have novtheatisfacor ite
lnform their patrons and the publia ,eatsCtic
place has been belected, combin padutesh srla
met ,ith.

The Institution, hitherto kmova ns the "Bakoc
Upper Canada " hj abeen pure aed witi, lg
and lafitteduplna style whicheannt T
den 1* a favorite resent toahtudents. The apacious
building cf the Bauk-now dapsed to oducatiomg
purposes-theampleandwell.devsed play gronde
and the eer-refreshing breesea from grt Ontario
all concur i n iing' "De La Sale Intitute" what.
ever Isdirectors could Caim for it or any of i
&trons desire.

The Cluss-rooms, atudy-hall, dormitory and re-fectony, are on a scab equal te any llb.he ontry.
With greaternfaclitieatha-h°retofo°e, the Chris.

Ian Brothers will now be better able to promote the
physical, moraland intellectuaildevelopment of ta
,tudenta c.mi.:tted te t.oir care

Thse system cof gevernmeut la unliriand pabrnal,
yet fimi in cnforclng the observace cf Otabllsbed
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of all deucu.
inations are admitted.

The Academlc Year commences on theret Mo3.
day in September. and ends la the begtnng o-
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course af Studies In the Institute la divided

tt tivo dparnmentm-Prbnary and Commercial.
PBIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEcon cLAie.
Religious Instruction, Spellng, Reading, Firt

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Objeci Leo-
sons, Principles of Politenesa, Vocal Mul.

Religions Instruction, Spelling and Defning lth
drl on vocal elements, Penmanship, Geograph,
Grasmar, Arlthmetic, HlstorY, Prinoiplea of Folite..
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPABIMENT.
BEcOND cLAs.

Religions lustruction, Reading. orthographj,
Writing, Gramnar, Gcography lstory, Althmetjo,
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single andDouble Entry), Algebra, MensuratIon, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

.rmr CLAss.
Religious Instruction, Select Readings Graum

Composition and Retori, Syn

Correspondence, Geography.(with uo of Globes)History(Ancient and Modern Arithmetio <Menta
mad Written), Penmanship, Bôok-4eeping thé lateataid mot practical fom¤, bY .. gle au DoubleEutry), Commercial Corespoudn c-0Lectures on
Coinmercial Law, Algebra, Gedmei>., Méhauacmtit
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, lracMcal Geometryà
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NSturalPhiloa.
phy, Astronomy, Prinoiples of Politeness, Elouton,
Vocal anrd Instrumental Music, French ,

For young men imot desiring to follow ies en&r
Course, a particular Clas will be opened in which
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arihletloi
Grammarand Comi osition, will be tAught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month,......$12 CoHalf Boarders, 00 7 00

PREPARAToar niPAurTNu..

2nd Cas, Tuition, pe quarter,..., 4 00lot Clss, " " e 5 00

cMEsoL DEPÂAErN

2uCies, Tultion, per quartere()a

Payments quanterl>., anid invarlably lu advmuce.
No dcdutiol for absenceexcepi n case protrsctm
illness or dismissal.

ExraA Cmus.-rawing, Musi, dpiano.aid
Violin.

Monthly Reporta of behaviour, applicati on a
progrsM, are snt to parents or guardiana.

For further particulars apply at the Inse6tite.
BROTBEB ABNOLD,

TononteMarch 1. 1872.
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FOR GEN'T.EMEN DAND TEn SONs

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

81 St. Lawrence Street,
SUPPLY EVERY DESCRIPTION of ATTiaERZADY-MADE, or to MEASUBE,
at a few houri' notice. Th e Material FliFiable5and Workmanhlp aie cf the naitiauperlor decrip.
tion, and legitimate ecauomy la adhened talthe
prices charged.
BOYS' SUITS.................. ...... $2 To 12

PABISIAN,
BERLIN,
BRUSSELS,
LORNE, NEW bTYLEb

TUNIC,
SAILOR.
J. G. KENNEDY & 00.,

ai ST. LAWBENCE STREET,
beg to draw attention to their Home-Spun Fabrica
whlch are especlally manufactured in every vai 7ety
of color and design, twisted lu warp and weft so as
to make them extremely durable. This material
can be strongly recommended for Touriste, Se-Id..
and Lounging Suits-Prices from 310 50.

J. G. KENNE DY & 11 .,
31 ST. LAWBENCE STREET,

Display the Iargest and Most Varied Stock ln the.
Dominion.

COMPLETE OUTFIT-INSPECTION INVITE I)

CALLAHAN & 00.,

GENERAL JOB PRINTERS,

No. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under " Tauu WT.raM" Ofke),


